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Peoplelikeusarenotempoweredenoughtodemandourrightsofaccesstobasicneeds…

Wefeelourselvesnotrequiredandforgotten…

Wecannotshareoursorrowswithalienslivingaroundus.Onlyourtearscometooursolace,and
theyneverstopcoming…

ThesearethevoicesofthreepeoplevisitedandinterviewedinBunerandDeraIsmailKhanDistricts
inNWFPlastyear.Theyarethecriesofhelplessnessandpowerlessnessfrompeoplelivingatthe
edge ofsociety.ThesestatementsaretakenfromtheSDCstudy“VoicesandViewsofthePoor”
conductedduringtherevisionprocessofitsCooperationStrategy2006-2010.Thestudyaimsto
betterunderstandthelivingconditionsofpoorpeopleandtheirlivelihoodsystems.Respondents
werelandlesspeasants,seasonallaborersandvendors,localcraftswomenandmen,peoplewith
little o r n o a c cess toinfrastructure, households affected by disaster, overcrowded households,
nomads andgypsies,and women-headed households. The invisible,forgottensegmentsofthe
poorpopulationweregivenspecialfocus.

Thelifestoriesinthisbookshowthemanyfacesofpovertywhichcontributetoandmaintainthe
exclusionandinvisibilityofthepoor.Thelivelihoodandassetsofthepoorareinadequate,uneven
and unstable.They are not able to copewith natural or otherdisasters. The poor are socially
discriminated andisolatedfromthesociety.Theyaredeniedaccesstobasicservices,especially
justice.

ForSDCthisstudyisanimportantreminderthataconsistentpovertyorientation,onethatreaches
the poor and vulnerable,requires special effortsandattention. Theirvoices andviews mustbe
takenintoaccount.

The small bookpresented herewi l lnotbeeasyreading.Theaimisnot toaccuse,but toraise
knowledge and understanding of the structural causes of poverty. We think it provides some
answerstothequestionofwhythepoorarestillpoor.

OurthanksgotoboththewholeteamofSouthAsiaPartnership-Pakistan(SAP-PK)mandatedfor
this study and especially tothosewomen,men and children whoopened up their houses and
heartstosharewithustheirgrievances,hopesanddreams.

Islamabad,August 2005

KathySchneitter
DenisBugnard

CountryDirectors
SwissAgencyforDevelopmentandCooperation(SDC)
PAKISTAN





The district derivesitsnamefromthedistrict headquarters town, which is also the
headquartersofthe administrative division.It issaidthatin1469,SultanHussain,
theGovernorofMultan, made overtheIndusfrontiertoaBaloch,Malik Sohrab

Khan, whofounded the towns of DeraIsmail Khan, Dera Fateh Khan andDera Ghazi
Khanandnamedthemforhisthreesons.Accordingtoanotheraccount,itwasfounded
byIsmailKhanhimself.

DeraIsmail KhanisthesouthernmostdistrictofNWFPlyingbetween31degree31.15
degreeand32 32northlatitudeand70.11degreeand71.20degreeeastlongitudes.
The districtisboundedonthenorthbyTankandLakkiMarwatdistricts,ontheeast by
Mianwali and Bhakkar districts ofthePunjabProvince, on the south bytheDeraGhazi
Khan District ofthePunjab provinceandonthewestbytheTribalArea adjoiningDera
IsmailKhanDistrict(Shirani),SouthWaziristanagencyandTankdistrict.Thetotalareaof
thedistrictis7326squarekilometers.

Most of thedistrictisadryalluvialplaincommonlyreferredtoasDaman.Theonlyhills
withinthedistrict are those ofKhisorRange, which liesinthenorth-easternpartof the
district.The Khisor Range is alsoKnownastheRattaKoh-orKoh-e-Surkh,meaningthe
red mountain. It runs close to the Indus River in a north-east to south-west direction.
Furthernorth-west,paralleltotheKhisorRangealongtheborderofDearIsmailKhanand
LakkiMarwat districts,istheMarwatRange,whichrunsuptothePezupassinthesouth-
west.ThehighestpointinKhisorRangeis1046metersabovesealevelwhilethehighest
pointofMarwatRangeis1376meters.

Dera IsmailKhanDistrict'swesternboundaryissurroundedbythemountainsandhillsof
SouthWaziristanagencyandTribalAreaadjoiningDeraIsmailKhanDistrict.Thewestern
part oftheplainis,therefore,drainedbyalargenumberofstreamsandhilltorrents.For
the greater part of the yearthey remain dry. Aftertherains,thehilltorrents spread the
alluvialsoil,whichispredominantlyclay.Aftercontinuousrain,itbecomessoftmud.The
plainextendsdownintoDeraGhaziKhanDistrictofthePunjabprovinceandisknownas
“Derajat”.TheareaclosetotheIndusRiverisknownas“Kacha”andliesatalevelbelow
theoldbankoftheIndusRiver.

TheIndusRiverflowsalongtheeasternboundaryofthedistrict.TheoldPaharpurcanal
gets regular water for irrigation since the completion of Chashma barrage at Indus.
Additional water supply has been providedby the construction of Chashmarightbank
canal.TheprominentstreamsofthedistrictareGumal/Luni,Gejastan,Sawaninthewest
andGudhandPaniala in the north.Theyhavelittleperennial flow and only reach the
IndusRiverwhenthereisflood.
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Rasool,partedwayswithmeafterhemarried
andshiftedtoaseparatehutofhisown,”she
saidwithdistaste.

Waziransaidthatitisusuallydifficulttofind
suitable spouses for their children. “I don't
have daughters any more to give in
exchange for my younger son to marry.”
Accordingtotheirnorms,ifafamilydoesn't
haveanydaughterstogiveinexchange,the
in-lawsof the sontakeawaythesontol ive
permanently with them after marriage. A
manliving with hisin-lawsworksandearns
for the pleasureofhisfather-in-law.“Ilove
myyoungersonverymuchbutIdon' thave
enoughmoneytoprepare thedowryforhis
bride and get him married. Getting him
married without dowry means surrendering
mysontohiswouldbein-laws,somethingI
amnotyetreadytodo.”

Waziran explainedthattheirancestorslived
most of thet imeonboats .Theymovedup
and down the river, although they would
alwaysreturntoDeraIsmailKhan.Shewas
wistful when recalling the days spent on
board.“Iwasborninaboat.Iwasmarriedin
aboat. Igavebir thtoal lofmychi ldrenina
boat.Wewouldspendthewholesummerin
boats.Whentheriverwentdryinwinter,we
lived on the riverbank.Irememberthatwe
would sail to other areas of Punjab and
return after many days. We would anchor
ourboatsnearthetowns.Peoplewouldflock
toseeourwayofliving.Myhusbandwould
takethemonarideandearnmoney.There
wasasmallroomoneachboatthatweused
asalivingroom.”

We found these people, known in Dera
Ismail Khan as “Keehal”, living in a very
polluted and filthy settlement on the river
bank east of Dera Ismail Khan. It is no
wonderthisnamehasbeengiventothemby
peoplelivinginthedevelopedurbancentre.
“Keehal”literallymeans“dirty”.Asgypsies,
these people have a tradition ofmigrating
fromplacetoplace.However,forthelastfive
years they have lived here, travelling only
intermittently.Wearetoldthattheyareofthe
tribe“Khokhar”andtheyareMuslims.

Whenwearrive,everyonewantstotalkwith
usandshowustheirhuts,whicharemadeof
straw,withoutdoorsand windows,Cold air
blows through them. Our respondent is
Waziran Bibi, a woman approximately 60
years old.Shespeaksa language tha t i sa
mix of Seraiki and Punjabi. Probably
expectingsomethinglikean'investigation'or
'de-briefing',WaziranBibiwasverysurprised
at the politeness with which we asked
questions.Shetoldusthatitwasthefirsttime
in her life that she was addressed by
someonewithsuchcivilityandrespect.

Sheexplainedtoushowshebecameheadof
the family. “I was marriedto “Sain”when I
was 20. A few years ago, Sain fell ill and
died. Following his death, I took over the
responsibilities of the family. I have two
daughters and three sons from this
marriage.Boththedaughtersandtwoofthe
sons are married. These are exchange
marriages. My eldest son Ghulam Hyder
lives with his wife and childrenhere in this
compound. One of my sons, Ghulam
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Fifteenyearshavegonebysincetheyhadto
give up this tradition and moved onto the
land. Familiesnowhavemorechildrenthan
before.With10to15members,afamilycan
hardlyboard the smallboats.Furthermore,
thewoodpriceshaverisensomuchthatitis
almostimpossibleforthemtoaffordtomake
newboats.

To feed themselves, they make and sell
basketsandbrooms.Onebasketfetches20
to25rupees,butnowthematerialrequired
to makethem is becoming verydifficult t o
find. “We roam around for miles and with
muchdifficulty to find some straw. We also
makebaskets from Kundur.Butnowadays,
people don't let uscuteventhisgrassfrom
theirlands.”

Waziran explains that life has become very
difficultforthem.Inthepast,theywoulduse
and drink the river water but now the
government authorities discharge the
sewerageofthewholeofDeraIsmailKhan
into the river and they have had to stop
drinking river water. “We live right on the
riverbankbu thave to fetch water from a
handpumpinstalledinthenearbylandsofa
farmer.Thesearehardtimesforustomake
bothendsmeet.Mysonscatchf ishandwe
earn a few rupees by selling them in the
town.”

When asked why their income remains s o
small despite all their efforts, Waziran
replied:“Theremustbesomeway,butwedo
notknowhowtoincreaseourincome.”She
toldusthatsomemenfromtheircommunity
have bought smaller boats. They take
picnickers on rides and earn somemoney.
“Nooneisinterested in buying ourbaskets
andbrooms.WhenIwasyoung,Iwouldalso
sellbanglesvisitingdoortodoor.During Eid

daysorsomemarriages,Iwouldearnalot.
Times have changed and women prefer
buying bangles directly from the bazaar. I
would also make clay toys for kids. But
childrentodaydon'tplaywithsuchtoys.”

Regarding theresolution ofdisputes within
the community, Waziranexplained that the
community has a Rahbar whom they call
'Mukhia'.Heisatrustedmananddecidesall
the disputes. Generally, he makes very just
decisions. He announceshisdecisionsonly
afterhearing from each party.Thisprocess
servesthecommunitybetterthanthepolice
andthecourtsoflaw.“Wearepoorpeople
and have few quarrels and claims to be
settled. Who takes care of us people in
police stations and your courts? We roam
aroundthereforsomeonetolistentousbut
tonoavail.Hereweunderstandeachother
andlistentoourdifferentpositions.”

Waziran complained of the attitude of the
peoplefromthecitywhocallthem'dirty'and
trytoharassthem.“Asyousee,weliveinthis
remote corner. The vagabonds of the town
keepcominghereandteasingourgirls.The
community men gather together to
intervene.Wehave hadlotsofquarrelswith
these people. On the one hand we have
extremepoverty;ontheotherhand,wedon't
haverespect.Youknowthesehutsareprone
tocatchingfire.Sometimeback,afirebroke
out and 10 of our huts with all our
belongingsturnedtoashes.Wedidnoteven
have clothes towear. But no one came t o
provide anyhelp.Wesleptundertheskyin
the freezing winter nights. All wecoulddo
wasfindnewstrengthandrebuildourhuts.”
Wazirantoldusofthedailyhardshipsfacing
the community. The rain leaves stagnant
waterbehind.Theirclothesandbedsgetwet
and they cannot f indadryp lacetos leep.
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Insectsinfesttheirpreservedfood.Everything
intheirhomesisriddledwithants.Allsortsof
insects crawl over them while they sleep.
Mosquitoes attack them all year.Theylight
somethingto produce smoke to keep them
awayorputbitter-tastingoilonbodes.“But
thesemosquitoes aretoowi ld toy ie ld.We
don't have electricity and therefore no
electric fans. Summer is always an ordeal.
When strikes,ourhomesturnintohellas
they are built on the sand which becomes
blazinghot.Theroofsaremadeofgrassand
strawwhichdonotprotectusfromthesun.
We don't have any trees nearby to shelter.
Thishappenstousinthiscitywherepeople
sleepincoolrooms,”Waziransaidbitterly.In
winter, this same sand becomes too cold
eventowalkon.Buttheymustsleeponitas
theydonothavecotsorbeds.Theydonot
have warmenoughclothesand blanketsto
cope with the cold. “But the times have
hardenedourchildrenandtheycanputup
with every season. If the city children or
adultshadtofacesuchcircumstances they
would fall sick the very next day. But Allah
distributes the burdens according to the
enduranceofeveryone.”

“I am now an old woman and losing my
eyesightday byday.DoctorssaythatIhave
Cataractsinmyeyesandanoperationisthe
only way. But I can't arrange 8,000 rupees
forthatoperation.Iamlivingwiththegrief
that by and by I am turning blind. Being a
widow, I don't know if my childrenwil l take
care ofmeinthebaddays,”saidaworried
Waziran, imagining the inevitable. She told
usthatsheusedtohaveacalmattitude,but
thatovertimeshehaslostallherpatience.“I
ampronetoangerovereventrivialthings.I
have experienced so much sorrow that
nothing makes me happy,” she said. She

Loo

wants an end to the testing times so as to

have some moments of comfort and
pleasure.“But i tcanonlyhappeni fweare
givenapieceof landtobui ldourhouse,a
houseto protectourchildrenfromtherage
of the scorching summers and icy winters.
Thisseemstobeanimpossibledream,but
thegovernmentcoulddoit.Itwouldchange
our destiny.” When asked if she would be
abletolivehappilyinsuchahouse,shewas
unsure.Somerelativeshadmoved toother
places to buildhouses but had comeback
because ofthesolitude.Shedoesnotknow
whereshewillbehappy!



AtDera Ismail Khan, themightyIndus River
marks the boundary between Southern
PunjabandtheNorthWestFrontierProvince.
The “Lion River”, as it is known, can
determinepeople'sdestiny.Althoughmostof
thepeoplelivingonthebanksoftheriverare
notnomads,theriversometimesleavesthem
nochoicebuttoleavetheplaceinwhichthey
wishtolive.
Continuous damming of the Indus has
resulted in water shortage in far southern
areas,andcausingdroughtinSindh.Several
districtshavewitnessedthedeathoftheriver,
especiallyindeltaandlakeareasfedbythe
river. Those affected by the disaster have
been moving in all directions. The worst
affected are the fishing communities who
earntheirlivelihoodfromtheriver.Duringthe
last twodecadesthey have been movingto
new areas in search of water, especially
northwardwhere theIndusisstillalive.With
fishing stocks depleted because of water
shortages,fishingcommunitieshavebecome
desperateforopportunitiesandaretherefore
easypreyforcontractorsinvolvedinthenewly
introduced monopolistic trade in fishing.
Hundreds of families of Sindhi fishermen
have been brought by these contractors as
cheap and vulnerable labour to Chashma
Lake and various places of Mianwali and
DeraIsmailKhanDistrictsontheIndusRiver.
Thefishingcommunitiescamehereseekinga
betterlifebuthavefoundanevenworseone.

Our respondent is a woman named
Khatoon,belongingtoaSindhifishingfamily.
She lives in a settlement called “Ghaffare
Walli T”, 10 kilometres from Dera Ismail
KhanontheroadtoBhakkar.Hercommunity

2
movedherejustafewdaysearlierbecause
their houses in Nai Wailah had been
destroyed by fire.Thesettlement consistsof
straw-made dwellings, spread over a large
arealeadingtotheriver.Therearenolanes,
nodrainage lines,nobrick-builthousesand
no government facilities such as a school,
hospitalor healthfacility.Men,womenand
children walk past bare foot, the children
without trousers. The research team is
greeted by flies swarming over piles of
garbageallaroundandbythestenchoffish,
aconstantreminderofthelivelihoodofthese
people. As we spoke to the people we
realized that not everyone in this village is
Sindhi. We first met Pakhtuns and Punjabis
and finally found the homes of the Sindhi
fishermeninaremotecorner.

WewerewelcomedbyKhatoon'smother-in-
law.Shetoldusthatshehas7sons,ofwhich
6liveinthevillage.Therearesevenwomen
includingKhatoonandmanychildreninthe
home.Thefamilyhasafewtrunksand2cots
placed in the courtyard, the total of their
furniture.Straw-matswovenbythewomenof
thefamilycoverthefloor.Thereisagoatand
afewhensinthecourtyardandavigilantdog
constantlystaringatus.

Khatoon believes she is 35, although she
doesnotrememberherdateofbirth.Sheisa
sad character and was very emotional
throughouttheinterviewbecauseofarecent
tragedy.

Khatoon'sstory:
“IwasmarriedtoLoungsome15yearsago.
Recently our home caught fire and my 8
montholdsonreceivedburns,fromwhichhe
diedafter5daysofstruggle.Ilivewithmyin-
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heardthe commotionofchildren.Unableto
understandwhathadhappened,Iranoverto
myhomeandsawtheflames.Nanniandmy
8 month old son were inside. With much
difficulty,Itookbothofthemoutbuttheyboth
hadsevereburns.Wetookthemtothedoctor
andforprayerstothespiritualleadersbutto
no avail. Nanni managed to survive and is
livingwithherburns,butmysonsuccumbed
tohiswoundsafter5days.

“It was a very ferocious fire. We lost
everything we had. We did not have even
clothestowear.Mysonshouldnothavedied
andNannishouldnothavereceivedwounds
in her old age. Besides ours, the homes of
Ilyas, Allah Wassaya, Fazalur Rehman Ali
Akbar and Jan Mohammad Hafiz were
destroyed. Hafiz had gone to attend a
marriage ceremony when his home caught
fire. Two o f his boats kept inside turned to
ashes. Many of our neighbours, mainly
Pathan andPunjabi,did not help us during

laws. Here lives my mother-in-law and five
brothers-in-law.Mygrandmother in-law,we
call her 'Nanni', also lives with us and also
received burns during the accident. (Loung
has 7 brothers and 3 sisters of which 6
brothers live here, while the rest of family
membersareinSindh.)Wehaveseenpoverty
frombirthandhavenowacceptedittobeour
destiny. Fishing is our lifeblood and our
sourceoffood.Wemovedtothisareasome
25 years ago. We keep moving along the
river. Whenever water becomes short, we
movetoanotherplace.Somesixmonthsago
myhusbandthoughttomovetoAiwanWalla
Nalla because he believed we could earn
moreoverthere.Itseemedtobeagoodidea
asmanyotherfamilies involvedinthesame
professionwerelivingoverthere.Wedidnot
know that this tragedy would happen to us
there. My otherchildrenwerebathing atthe
Nalla, whilethel i t t le one was home. I was
washingdishesonthebankofNallahwhenI
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ourordeal.Wedidnothavemoneyfortravel
expenseswhenwemovedtothis place.The
expenses were borne by Loung's brother
Rahimdad. Rahimdadandhisotherbrothers
helpedusmakeanewJhuggihereandgave
ussomemoney.Hadtheynothelpedus,we
would have no-one to supportus. Nanni is
living with awful burns. The treatment is
expensive and doctors charge 200 to300
rupeeseveryday.”

“Although the situation warranted moving
from there and we came here for a better
livelihood,itseemsthatwearenowtrapped.
Manyofourrelativesarerelativelybetteroff
backinSindh.Wecouldcatchfishand sell it
in the open market as well as keeping a
portionforourfood.Itwasenoughforus.But
wemetwithtwodisasters.First,waterstarted
getting short and the fish scarce; second,
therewashardlyany place togo fo r swee t
water-fishingoverthere.Itwasthetimewhen
the government introduced the contract
system,withamonopolybythecontractors.”
“We moved to this area and fell prey to a
contractor. It happened when one of my
brothers-in-law planned to become a
contractorhimselfand,asthefamilyagreed,
he borrowed 700,000 rupees from a
contractor in Dera Ismail Khan to startthe
business. But he could not manage the
business and had to bear big losses. He
eventually had to flee to Sindh. The
moneylendersfiledacasewithpolice.Asthe
police could not find him, theyarrested his
brother,Rahimdad,inhisplace.Weimplored
the complainant and the police to release
him but to no avail. Later the complainant
andpolicewereconvincedbythecommunity
thatRahimdadistheonlypersonwhocould
arrange to pay back the money and an
agreement was reached whereby the police
released Rahimdad and placed Loung in
custody instead. Loung volunteered himself

toremaininjai lunti lhisbrothercouldpay
back themoney.Later, a further agreement
wasreachedwherebyRahimdad,Loungand
our entire family was handed over to the
money lender, a fishing contractor himself,
andweboundourselvestopaybacktheloan
by working for the contractor as labourers.
During the last many years, we have paid
back 500,000 rupees to the contractor but
stillweowe200,000rupees.”

“According to the debt repayment
agreement,wehandoverourentirecatchto
thecontractorsexceptaminimalpartforour
food.Thecontractorbuysthecatchfromus
atrupees20to25perkilogramandsellsitin
themarketforf ive times more. Inaddition,
the contractor gives us a minimal amount
every week for our subsistence. There are
many days whenwecancatchnothingand
therefore have no food.Onthesedays,we
havetoborrow money from the contractor
and this is how our debt remains at a
standstill. In winter, themarketdemand for
fish increases and the contractor sells the
catch for 800 to 1000 rupees per 40
kilograms.Thebenefitreachesusaswelland
wecanafford and . In summer,
demand lessens and we go through bad
times.Wearenotallowedtosellourcatchon
the open market. If we do, the contractor
charges 10,000 rupees per kg of the sold
catch as a surcharge.Nowweares laves to
the debt trap and the contractor is our
master.”
“According to the agreement,wecanmake
our home on government land. The
government, while issuing contracts to the
contractors, allows them to settle their
labourers (fishermen) on these lands
temporarily.Ourprevioushomewaslocated
at such a place and this place is also
governmentland.”
“Like other community women I can make

Ghee Gurr
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they taken to the towntobe t rea tedby the
doctors. We hardly mingle with other
communitieshere.Ourmarriagestakeplace
within our community. Most of these are
exchangemarriagesandonlyinexceptional
cases, when a suitable spouse is not
available, do we marry our girls into other
communities. The bride observes 8 days

,thenNikahisperformed followed
by Rukhsati.Womensingfolksongsonthe
occasion.TheGroombuysonesui t forh is
bride and oneforhimself.Healsopresents
suitsforeachoneofhisfamilyandthefamily
membersofhisin-laws.Thebirthofababy
boybringslotoffunandfestivity,whilethatof
a girldrivesthefamilyintogloom,forboys
canhelpthefamilywhentheygrowupwhile
girlscannot.Onthecontrary,theytakeaway
resourceswhentheyaremarried.”

“Most of the quarrels in the family and
community start over trivial things. For
example, the children fight first and then,
taking sidesoftheir respective children,the
adultsstartfighting.Mostofthequarrelslead
to fist-fights. Rahimdad is the man most
respectedbytheentirecommunityhereforhe
settles all the disputes on merits. Life has
givenmesomuchsorrowthatthereislittleto
live for. I have sleepless nights. Debt is a
dungeon we cannot escape from. Storms
strikeonlytodestroyourhuts.Firesspread,
burningusalive.Andweareacommunityof
strangersinthisplace,unaidedbythelocals.
We have identity cards and ours votes are
registeredinSindh,wherewewanttoreturn
tosomeday.Iwishwecouldbesetfreeofthe
debt andgobacktoournat ive land. Ifthe
contract system is abolished, if we are
allowed to sell our catch directly on the
market and if we are given some piece of
land on which to settle here wemightstay
herecomfortably.”

Wanwah

Rilli

Rillis

Dai

,straw-madecarpets,andsomeitemsof
embroidery. But most of time I amtoobusy
withhouseholdchores and findlit t let imeto
use this skill for earning money. I only sew

ifIcannotrefusesomeone.OfcourseI
earnsomeamount.”

“Nanni worked as a for sometimeand
had saved 10,000 rupees.Shewantedthis
money to be used for her funeral and last
rituals. When the house caught fire, her
savingsburntaswell.Woundedandupsetas
she is, she keepsasking forhermoneyand
wepretendthatthebillsdamagedbythefire
havebeensenttothegovernmentofPakistan
tobereplaced.Sometimeswetellherthatwe
havedepositedthemoneywiththebankand
thatsheneednotworry.Shehasvirtuallylost
her mindandnowshekeepspray ing:“O
dearLord!Pleasegivemeafiverupeebill.”
“Wecannotshareoursorrowswithstrangers
living around us. No-one has offered any
helptous.Theyhavenotevenaskedhowwe
are.Onlyourtearscometooursolace.And
theyneverstopcoming.OurLordhashisown
way of administering justice. He has
bestowedallthecomfortsoftheheavenupon
the rich whilewefai l tounderstandwhyHe
deemedit appropriate to make this wor lda
burninghellforus.”

“WhenIseeourchildren,Iwonderwhatthe
futurehasinstoreforthem.Itwillbegoodfor
nothing, as we have experienced. And we
cannotdoanythingtogivethemagoodlife.
Wewishtobuythemgoodclothesandshoes
andsendthemtoschoolsbutthisisabigcost
and we cannot afford it.Thoseamongstus
who are literate in the Quran teach our
childrenQuranicverses.Nooneamongstus
can readorwriteUrdu.Thisisthelanguage
wecannotevenspeak.”

“Our womenseldomgoouttothebazaarsor
festivals.Onlyiftheyareseriouslyunwellare
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literallymeans“heaven”,buthislifeappears
tobetheconverseofthat.Hishutistypicalof
thoseinWhandaAli.Ithasneitherdoorsnor
windows andnobathroom.Whathecal ls
the bathroomis a spaceinacornerof the
courtyardseparatedfromthelivingplaceby
datebranches.Wearingatraditionalturban,
hegreetedusinbothSeraikiandPushto,the
language acquired by his ancestors when
they settled in the periphery of Shakai in
NWFP.Hespokesoftlyandwasovercomeby
sadnesswhentalkingabouthisproblems.

He hasthreesonsandthreedaughters.His
sons take care of the goats and the
daughtersdothehouseholdchores.Hehas
been livingwith a chronicacheinhisknee
jointandwithanirremediableillnessforfive
years known as 'debt'. “I like farming, the
profession of my ancestors, because you
workforyourselfandfeelfree.ButIcouldn't
continuebecauseoftheillness.Itleavesme
virtuallyunableeventoweavethe .”He
briefly to ld us about his inadequate assets
andhiscurrentsourcesofincome.“Wehave
afewgoatsthatwerear,buttheyarenotour
property. Mysonisashepherdandwehave
beengiventhesegoatsforgrazingandcare-
takingbytheowners. Thegoatsaretheirs.
The milk we extract is ours,” he told us.
Getting up early in the morning, the first
thingJannatKhandoesistofetchwaterona
donkey,adifficulttaskforhimbecauseofthe
pain inhiskneejoints.Next,hegoesoutto
bringwoodforfuel.Again,thisisnotaneasy
thing forhimtodo.Thefami lyusedtouse
keroseneoilbutitistoocostlynow.“Ourlife
isverysimpleasitisfreeofbasicpossessions

Mizri

ThevillageofWhandaAli,atPaharpur
in the district of Dera Ismail, reflects the
isolationofi ts inhabitants. I twassett ledby
the Jat tribe who had migrated from the
Seraiki speaking peripheral plains of Dera
IsmailKhaninsearchofalivelihood.There
are two sources of the identity for the
villagers: Firstly, they are non-Pakhtun in a
pre-dominantlyPakhtunareaandsecondly,
they are poor. The scars of prolonged
poverty greetvisitors.Thevillageconsistsof
onlysixtytoseventyhuts.Therearenobrick
houses in the entire village. The average
familysizeistentotwelve,sharingthesmall
huts with their goats, sheep and chicken.
Most of the villagers can barely meet their
needsthroughfarming.Therearefewother
income generating activities to be seen
besidesraisinggoatsandsheep.Thewomen
can contribute a marginal income to the
family through sewing and weaving,
although ithardlyseemsworththetimeand
effort. Mostofthewomenweaveropeusing
leavesofthe plant,whichisbecoming
morescarcebecauseofthelongdrought.

Thestruggleforexistenceisthemainfeature
of this village that lacks virtually all of the
civicamenities.Thereisnohospitalorhealth
facility, there are no roads, no electricityor
gasortelephoneconnection.Mostseriously,
the village has no water. Light rains leave
behindpoolsofthewatertoservetheneeds
ofthevillage.

Ourrespondent, Jannat Khan, has lived in
WhandaAliallhis45years.Heisapeasant-
turned weaver.Theinit ialofhisname
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“My wife had seven miscarriages. Wewere
told that she is suffering from a disease
called Galli. Female victims of Galli give
birthtoprematurebabiesandmostofthem
donotsurvive.Aftersomanymiscarriages,I
promisedtogivevotiveofferingsandthatifa
son is born alive, I promised to make the
pilgrimage to the shrine of Baloat Sharif.
Eventually, my son was born with vigorous
health.Iwassohappy.ButIforgottofulfilmy
promise and as a punishment my son
became impaired.” Jannat Khan explained
that his son was seven when he was
circumcised. Since he was an older boy,
Jannat Khan wanted to stop him from
touchinghiswoundandsohetiedhishands
and feet with a maderope for some
days.Theboyfellsickandhetookhimtothe

who prayed and thus saved his lifebut
withanimpairment.Theboyisapparentlyall
rightandcangotothebazaarandmosque
buthecannotspeak.“Wedon'thavedoctors
andhospitalshere.Wehaveadispensaryin
the village that takes care of patients with
ordinary ailments like fever and cough. If
peoplefallsickwithcomplicateddiseases,
theyapproachthe andquacks.”

AliWhandahasonegirlsschoolthathasnot
functioned for threeyearsbecausethere is
nofemaleteacherandbecausethevillagers
do not let theirgirlsgotoschool.Theboys
school has also had no teacher for three
years.Theteacherswoulddrawtheirsalaries
and bribetheofficers to exempt them from
dischargingtheduties.“Theymightbedoing
otherbusinesses.”JannatKhansaysbitterly.
“Ourchildrenpaytheprice.Butthen,evenif
they get primary-level education, they will

Mizri

Pir
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not get jobs because higher education is
beyond our reach. We have seen that
educationdoesnotsolveproblemsbecause
toge ta jobyouhave topaymoney to the
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and facilities. We cannot afford even
modern-day cheaper entertainment like a
television. We express our happiness
through singing and dancing at weddings
andbirths.Thisistheonlyfestivity.Mostofus
cannot afford new clothes even on the
festival.”

Their family life is very simple. Following
tradition,he,astheheadoffamily,makesall
thefamilydecisions.“Isettlethemarriages
ofmychildrenwiththespousesIchooseand
theyacceptthedecision,”heproudlytoldus.
There might be problems in marriages
settled on thebas i so f , but the
communityhaslitt lechoiceasitisthemost
convenient way of the marriage. Theother
way of marriage is . “I sold my
daughterfor32,000rupees.Ithinkthisisthe
bestwayofmakingafamilybecauseonewill
take more care of the woman one pays a
large amount for. When my brotherhadto
buy a bride forhimself,I borrowed 22,600
rupeesoninteresttopaytohisin-laws.Thisis
something normal in our community. I am
planning togive away the hand ofmyf ive
year old daughter Shakila toexchange for
oneformysonstomarry,”JannatKhantold.
Asifhewasridiculingcitylife,heexplained,
“Wedon'tfallinlove,asweneitherlikesuch
thingsnorcanaffordit.”

According to him, community affairs are
exclusively dealt with by men, especially
elders. Regarding the participation of
women in village life, he explained, “We
don'tallowourwomentotakepartinmale-
only gatherings. A woman's sphere is
different than that of men. They have to
nurture the kids and do other household
things. We settle our family disputes
peacefully. In fact, we don't have major
disputes,”heclaimed.

Eid

Watta Satta
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corrupt employers. And money we don't
have.”

“Theusurersarethemostwicked.Theydon't
havemercyonanybody.Iborrowedmoney
somefiveyearsago.SofarIhavepaidback
around 80,000 rupees to the lender but
thereisnolightattheendofthetunnel.Heis
asking for80,000rupeesmore.Hecomes
to remind me and in fact fights with me. I
beggedfor an amnestyimploringthat I am
unable to give more money. But he is not
ready to write off the debt. Whenever he
turns up we start bickering, attracting a
crowdnearmyhut.Peopleseethespectacle,
butnooneintervenes.”Usingbadwordsfor
those living aroundhim,JannatKhan said,
”My neighbours also favour him, although
they know the circumstances I live in.
Crooks! They pretend theyareignorantof
mycircumstances.Thisdebthasdoggedme
for the last five years. I have become an
insomniac.”

Jannat Khan believes that no one pays
attention totheir problems. Politicians and
officersare busywiththeirownaffairs.They
hardly have any will to work for the poor.
“Once the Chief Minister of the Province
cametoKhur.Hemadepromises,onlytofly
backanddisappearintooblivion.Iamnow
more and more convinced that this is our
destiny. Perhapsno one canchangeit,”he
declared.

Jannat's aspirations are simple. “If I had
some capacity to do something for my
village,Iwouldfirstofallsolvetheproblem
ofdrinkingwater.Thisisthebiggestproblem
in our lives. Although I f ee l i t i s hope l e s s , I
want t o somehowge t r i do f t hedeb t . I t i s
increasing day by day even though I have
paidbackfarmorethanIborrowed.Iwanta
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peacefulandhappylifeforallthevillagersof
WhandaAli.”

Jannat believes that the government could
help the villagers by providing them with
loans for small businesses. “Loans that we
couldpayback inour l i fe t ime,”he added
emphatically.



boysandgirlsschoolinthevalleyhaveonly
afewstudentswhowaitforateacherinvain.
Afewstudentspasseachyearandleavefor
the city, never to return. The teachers have
left theirjobtoalocalreligious cleric,who
offers and teaches Quran to the
children twice a day. He enjoys a special
attention forhisposition.Themosqueisfull
ofchildrenofvariousagegroups.Thecleric
hasanaddedroleofappealingtoGodfor
curing the sick. In serious cases, he is as
helplessas the Sahib.Old is
found in a shop surrounded by unclean
bottlesand canisters stuffedwithherbs and
displayed proudly. There is also an old
midwife in Girah Ahmed. Her methods of
attendance bear no comparison with even
the poorest procedures of the hospital 35
kilometres away. She has good reasons to
thank the religious cleric, who regularly
issueshisverdictagainstpopulationcontrol
and terms it as 'highly sinful'. Awareo f t he
lack of health care available, the grocery
stores of the valley keep various
medications. People buy tablets on their
diagnosis in the hopetobeatmalar iaand
eye-rashes,whichhappenmostlyinsummer.
With these options, there is little hope for
thoseinthisvillagewhoareseriouslyill.

GirahAhmed'smidwifehasvisitedHashim's
housefrequently.Hashim isthefatherof11
children,ofwhomtheeldestdaughterdieda
few years ago. Now he, his wife and 10
childrenliveinahousenestlingcleanlyinthe
mudboundaries,withayardbiggerthanthe
singlethatchedmudroom.Acoupleofcots,
a worn-outbicycle,abundleofrags,sheets

Aazaan

Hakim Hakim

GirahAhmedisavillageofabout250single
room mud-houses, 32 kilometres west of
Dera Ismail Khan. This area is called
Damaan, for it is a valley encircled by a
formidable range of dry and unpromising
mountains.Thereis no othercommunity as
far as one can see. The crops of Girah
Ahmeddependsolelyonrains,buttherains
are scarceduetotheclimaticconditionsof
the district. There is brackish water about
800 feet underground, inaccessible toand
unusableforthepoor.Tofinddrinkingwater,
womengoondonkey10kilometresoverthe
barren plaintoarain-fedpond.Theycarry
backpitchersandplastic-canistersfilledwith
water. It is alarmingto notethattheplastic
canisters are normally used forchemicals.
Donkeys are an indispensable reality of
GirahAhmed,treatedas part of the family,
evendrinkingwaterfromthesamebowl.

ThevillagersofGirah Ahmedareseasonal
workersandcultivators.Theeightsyearsof
drought has forced the whole village to
abandon farming and resort to collecting
firewood to sell in the distant market. It is
commontoseeachildasyoungasfivewith
a small basket balancing on the head,
searching for firewood, barefoot on the
dusty, sizzling or freezing plain. There is a
localsayingthatonlythreethingswithstand
the hardships ofDamaan: donkeys, nettle-
bushes and Jaats. When the cultivation
season begins,thewholevillagehustlesout
in teamstofar-flungareastoserveasfield-
workers.

Educationhasl i t t letodowithl i fehere.The
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and relatively better clothes, two or three
hens and nearlyadozenpotsandutensi ls
constitute Hashim's possessions. Karam
Sawai,Hashim'swife,issilentlyworkingona
mud-stove.Shelistenshardandrarelytalks.

Their story began many years ago when
HashimwenttoKaramSawai's homeupon
the request ofher father to build the mud-
wallofhishouse.KaramSawaiattractedhim
agreatdeal.Hestarteddreamingabouther
day and night, without any concern to the
factthatshewasalreadyengagedtoalocal
villager.Rather,hetookeveryopportunityto
preventhermarriage.Hiseffortsfinallypaid
off. One day, Karam Sawai and he were
unitedforever.Today,manyyearsdownthe
road,hestillthanksthestarsthathisstatusas
anorphan andhomeless could not destroy
hislove.“Thatwasaspecialday!Itwasthe
happiestdaywhenKaramSawaiandIwere
married.”HashimstolealookatSawaiand
gave her an affectionate smile. But Sawai
wastoopreoccupiedwithhertasktonotice.
“Shelovestoworkthisway!WhenIsawher
forthefirsttime,shewasmakingclay-pots.
Thosewereverybeautiful!Thenshecameto
my house and started helping me in the
outsideworld.Sheusedtomakemud-stoves
to sell in the next village, Shairoo, six
kilometresaway.Butyouknow,travelling12
to 15kilometresadaywith a loadonyour
headisnotthateasy.”

Hashim is underweight with a determined
face. He is a staunch believerof Islam and
speakseloquently.“Ileft nostoneunturned
inmylifeaftermarriage.Itriedeveryoption
to feed ourselves nicely. I worked as a
woodcutter, carpenter, seasonal harvester,
mud-wall builder, firewood collector,
everything! But you know…I worked long
and even odd hours but only ended up

earning40to50rupeesaday.Sawaialso
only got 30 rupees on the best days!” he
noteddismally.“Infact,wecouldhavedone
betterifIhadnotsufferedfromappendicitis
soon after my marriage. It put us under a
hugeburdenofaloan.Iwasadmittedtothe
city-hospital and the doctors demanded
6,000 rupees to operate. We were simply
unabletopaythisamount.Sowetookloans
from different people and I was finally
operated on. I was advisedcomplete bed
rest for about 20days. But I could rest for
onlyafewdays.Theconditionofmywifeand
children soon grew unbearable. It was too
muchforSawai to sell stoves far away and
getwatertoo.Theyremainedthirstyforlong
hours. So, I decided to get up and went
straight to work as a wall-builder to help
aroundthehouse.Itravelled 16 kilometres
twiceaday,tofetchatleastfourcanistersof
water. This hard work affected me a great
deal. Soon I became unable to work any
more.Theresponsibilitytofetchthewaterfell
back on Sawai and my children! God has
His own ways.” He bestowed upon us the
blessing of 11 children. Seven daughters
were born first inthehopeofsons.ButGod
tookoneofmydaughtersaway.Shewasthe
eldestof them.Shediedinourownhands.
That wasthe worst ofall t imes.Everything
hadfailed.Shewasverysickandusedtocry
in the same room. He pointed to the only
room,thedoorofwhichwasnowcarefully
shut. Then he resumed afterapause,“We
had no money for days. Nobody gave us
loan.S incewearepoor, they th inkweare
untrustworthy and treat us like animals!My
daughterusedtobeseech us to takeher to
thedoctor,butshedidnotunderstandthat
wehadnomeanstotakeheranywhere.My
wifeandIusedtositnearherandcrytoo.In
herlastdays,weusedtoboilwaterandtea,
giveheraspoonfulandtellhershewouldbe
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cured withthismedicine. We used to lie t o
her! Then God saved us from lying any
more.Shediedoneday!Itwasadoomsday!

“You see this yard! It took away my wife's
abilityoflistening!Beforeweweremarried,
half o f i twa sapond ,p robab l y5 to8 fee t
deep, badly smelling and full of foul and
worms.WhenSawaicametothishouse,she
expressedastrongdisliketowardsthatpond.
After a fewdaysofourmarr iage,she took
outabowlandwentout.Shedugtheearth,
gotthesoi landthrewit inthedi tch. I twent
on andonformoreorlessamonth.Finally,
thepondvanished.Andsodidherabilityto
listenproperly! Iamsurethedir tdamaged
her ears. Initially, we thought that it was a
minorproblemandwetookmedicinesfrom

Sahib.Buttheydidnotwork.Soonwe
realizedthatitwastoolate!”

Watching Sawai working and hearing her
storymadeuswonderhowshekeptonwith
herlife;expectinganddeliveringbabiesone
aftertheothereleventimes,makingstoves,
walking for miles to sell them and to fetch
water, cooking, cleaning, washing and
tending the children, and helping the
husbandtoo,whocandolittlenowtohelpat
home.

Hashim's permanent preoccupation is how
tomakesomemoneytofeedhisfamily.We
sawtheirbreakfast,averythinliquidofmilk
with some chillies added. Sometimes they
havenothingtoeatatall.Withthefirstrays
of light, theyoungerchildrengoouttostart
lookingforfirewood.Theyoungest,5years
old, often returns in the late afternoon,
reeling with fatigue and wanting to go
straighttothecot.No-onecanexplaintothe
eldest daughter why she cannot go to

Hakim

school,asshewants.Allthefamilymembers
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lookl iketheyhavenotbathedforat leasta
month. They have no reason to laugh or
smile.

Hashim explains, “ I have to make
arrangements for the most part. I have to
earnafewbucksinanycase.Lastyear,allof
uswenttoharvestinanothervillage.Itwasa
betterideatogolikethis.Weworkedthere
for three months andgotenoughsacksof
wheatand4sacksofgrams.Weconsumed
thewheatovertheyearandsoldthegramsin
the citymarket.Itearnedusenoughmoney
to marry two of my daughters. You see, it
worked well! Now I am sure we will do it
again this year so that we marry the
remaining three!” Hashim's eyes sparkled
hopefully.Hashimsaidthatthehusbandof
oneofhismarrieddaughters was tryinghis
luck in the city. Hashim believes that their
system of marriage, has both
negativeandthepositivesides.Hehowever
advocated for childhood marriages. The
opinion oftheminorsinmattersconcerning
theirlivesisnotimportanttohim.

Hasim'swishisthatallhischildrenhadbeen
sons,fortheywouldhavebeenhisstrength.
Healsohopesthathissonsgrowquicklyand
takechargebeforehisdeath.“Icannotsleep
well,forthefearofwhenIwilldieandSawai,
mydaughtersandmysonswil lal lbeleft t o
this ruthlessworld!Thereisnobodywhowill
care for them. I don't want tod ieun t i lmy
sonscatchupwithmyheight. IwishIcould
domoretomakethingsbetterforallofthem.
It is possible only when we have enough
rains;wecouldcultivateourlandsandhave
our own flock. But all it dependsonGod.I
amsureHewilldosomething!”

Watta Satta,



Drabriisasmallvil lage,locatedatthefoot
of theDamaan range of dry mountains, a t
Dera Ismail Khan.Thisvi l lagewasnamed
about40yearsagoafteralocalspeciesof
bush.Thereareonlyabout200households
in this village, without paved roads. The
local transportation system comprises of a
singletightly-scheduledprivatevanforthose
whocanafford.Ifyoumissthevan,youhave

to waituntilnextday.Other than this,there
are the omnipresent and reliable donkeys
and a bunch of bicycles owned by a few
households.

Drabriisyetanotherstoryoftheindifference
ofthestatetowardsitspeople.Thisvillageis
on a hardanddustyplain,sparselydotted
with bushes. Children move around from
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Allah Dad is 50 years old and shares his
mud-plastered house with his wife, Wasai,
Sultana,hisonlydaughter,herhusband,and
hisgrand-daughter,Aziza.Wasaiis55years
old,althoughherwrinkledface,sunkeneyes
andthin,tannedstaturemakeherappearat
least70.Sultanais30yearsold.Shewasthe
youngest of seven children. She survived
somehow.Allherbrothersandsisterspassed
awaybeforetheywere4yearsold.Theyhad
different ailments for which Allah Dad and
Wasai could not get proper medical care
and sothey died. Sultana l i ve s inaspace
par t i t ioned off f rom s ing le- room
accommodation of Allah DadandWasai.
Herhusband is a wood-sellerandstaysout
for long hours trying to make both ends
meet.Shespendsmostofhert imehelping
heroldmother.Shemindsthesharedcow,
takes care of her daughter, cooks food,
fetches water, cleans and plasters the
frequent cracks in both the houses. Her
motherremainssilentandinchesalongwith
herinallherchores.

Allah Dad explains, “I am a tuberculosis
patient.Mylungsarealsodamaged dueto
harsh workingconditions,lack of food and
drinkingthiswaterthatyousee.WasaiandI
have to work along with my daughter and
her husband, who is also unwell. Doctors
don'tallow metopushtoohard!That 'swhy
wea l sokeephensandhave th i s cowona
sharedbasis.Wesellitsmilkandhandover
half the profit to its owner. But the money
fromtheeggsisours.Iselleggssometimes
in our village or other villages.” The cow
looksmorelikeacollectionofbonesbarely
coveredwithskin,withfliesandmosquitoes
swarming around her and on the mess
underneathher.Shestareslonginglyatsome
driedgrassinthecorneroftheyard.

morning till evening to collect wood and
grazethefewflockofgoatsandsheep.Afew
people own camels and cows. They are
considered rich because they have the
addedsourceofincomeofmilkavailableto
them. Yet, in other ways, they are not so
different in the battle for survival. Some
people have The others are
seasonal workers, wood-sellers and dung-
collectors. These peopled r y thedung and
sellitinthecitymarket25kilometresaway.
The departmentandthelocalelected
representatives do not have any interest
here.Theyworkinthevillagesoftheirchiefs
instead.

Electricity and health facilities are not
available at Drabri. However, the most
criticalconcernistheshortageofwater.Itis
found 800 feet down and is brackish. The
water-pipelinecomingfromMuddyhelpsto
someextent.Itswateriscollectedinamud-
covered pond. But when somebody from
another community breaks thepipe to get
water before it reaches Drabi, the rain-fed
village pond is all that is available to meet
thebathinganddrinkingneedsofthewhole
village, including the animals. And if the
rainsfail,whichtheyusuallydo,this source
dries up, leaving the villagers and their
animals to travel in search of water. Five
years ago, a flood hit Drabri and washed
away every thing in its path. People had to
rebuild everythinganew.So life hasalways
been a challenge in this area, stricken by
both man-made and natural disasters. For
this reason, the locals have a saying, “We
are like animals, roaming in the jungle.”
Exceptajungleisrichinlife,whileDrabihas
only a few poor trees,with thin leaves and
branches. Andeventhese,thepoorarenot
allowed to cut down to trade for bread
becausethelandlorddoesnotallowit.

shared flocks.

Zakat
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Sultana's daughter of 12 walks around
barefootwithabunchofotherchildren.She
puts her head i n Wasai's lap. Wasai starts
movingherthinfingersinthechild'sclotted
hairwithaffection.Theotherchildrenwatch
their friend, who was feeling proud and
secure. “It is the biggest blow tous tha twe
don'thavemanychildrenofourown,”Allah
Dadsmiled sadly at the children.“Thereis
no office of the family planning in our
village. Hadtherebeenone,itwouldhave
beenofnouseforussincewehaveonlyone
child! Sometimes, we wish we had many
children, especiallyboys.Wecould have a
housefulloflaughter.Theywouldhelpusin
work and we would have some respect a t
least!” In Drabri, mostofthefamiliesfollow
thetraditionof . Allah Dad and
Wasaitoldthatthesemarriagesarealways
arrangedandaresimple.

AllahDadandWasaiwishesarebasic. “We
wish that we could have drinking and
irrigationwater.Wewishforelectricitysothat
wecouldhaveafanandthechildrenofthe
villagecouldreadinthenight.” Bututmost
in theirdesires is to be healthy. Allah Dad
told that he wants to take care of his wife,
son-in-law and himself, but he cannot.
Wasaidoesnothaveanyhope.Shebelieves
thattheyandtheircowwilldiesoonbecause
they do not have medicines and enough
moneytosurvive.

WattaSatta
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Allah Dad expressed his disappointment
overhisilliteratefamily.“IwishSultanacould
readandwrite!Educationisgood.Itmakes
oneabetterhumanbeing.Andonedoesnot
remain dependent. You are unable to f ind
any educated girl in our village. You can't
evenfindonewhohaspassedeighthgrade,
eventhoughwehavetwoprimaryschoolsin
our village, oneforboysandoneforgi r l s .
But the girls' school is a ghostschool. No
teacher, no students! The boys fare better.
There arefourorf iveboyswhograduated
here!”

Wasai moves extremely slowly because of
her age and health and she cannot see
clearly. Her traditional Pakistani dress is a
patchwork of different coloured worn-out
material. She spoke briefly to voice one
demand.“We needahospitalanddoctor!”
Her simple demand seemed to lack any
hopeforthem,oreventheircow.“Wecan't
go to the city very often for medical care
because we don't have enough money.”
AllahDadaddedthatveterinaryteamshave
nevervisitedtheirvillage,eventhoughcattle
havebeendyingofvariousdiseases.

Heexplainedthatmostofthepeopleofthis
village donotleaveandchoosetofacethe
circumstances. “We have become hard
enough. Andwhereelse canwego?Being
headofthisfamily, Icantel lyouthatevery
where it isthesameforpoorpeoplelikeus.
WasaiandIalsousedtoworkasseasonal
workers.Nowwearesickandcannotwork.
Noonehelpsus;nooneinvolvesusinany
kind of decision making. We don't know
muchaboutsuchkindofthings.WhatIknow
is thatelectricity, fans, medicines,waterand
farming are our rights and we don't have
these wherever we go. So, better we stay
whereweare!”



Our respondent is Mohammed Aslam,
fatherof10children.Hiswife,children,two
goats and one donkey share one doorless
room,buil tofstonesandmud.Acoupleof
cots, spades and hammers, and some
clothes and utensils are squeezed into the
corners.Onehas tobeve r yca re fu lno t to
stumble on somethinginthissmal lspace,
nor to slip on the mess caused by the
animals. As a guest, one cannotcomplain
aboutthestench.Thefamilyalreadyknowsit
isbad,buttheydonothaveanybetteroption
inlife.

Mohammed Aslam complains about the
insensitivity of the state towards them. “It
seems as if the government has some
personal enmity with us! The government
shouldhavetakencareofus.Theyalready
knowthatwehavebeenlivingheresinceour
ancestors'times.Theycouldinstallacement
factory here at least, because we have too
manystoneshere.Wearenotshyoflabour.
The Prophets also used to labour. That
factory could provide us jobs! They could
install a tube-well so that we could better
cultivateourland!”

OneofAslam'ssons,ShahJehan,aged17,
complainsaboutthesefactsinmuchlouder
terms.“Itisnotfair!WhandaEasthasmany
facilities. Wedon'thaveany!Wedon'thave
electricity or water supply, telephone or
school teachers.” One of his sisters,
Zarghona,remindshimtobethankfulforthe
boys' fortune. “At least you have a school,
where 5 boys passed theirprimaryexams.
Can'tyouseethatwegirlsdon'tevenhavea
school?”

WhandaBronWestislocated10kilometres
from the Office of PaharPur,whichis
50 kilometres from Dera Ismail Khan. It
sharesitsbumpyplainandroughfieldswith
WhandaKarim.Awellwornpathalongthe
dry mountain, Sarghar, l inks both
communities.Thismountainprovidesforthe
woodneedsofthecommunitiesandgrazing
fortheanimal.

Whanda Westisaverysmallcommunityof
nomorethan200people,mostofwhomare
relatives and live in 35 over-crowded,
single-room, mud-stone huts. They grow
wheat and grams in their rain-fed fields.
Mostofthepeopleploughwithspadesand
oxenandgrazegoatsandsheep.Additional
sourcesofincomeincludestonecuttingfrom
the mountain and weaving . Stone
cutting is only done when development in
other areas requires it. The trucks of the
businessmentransportthestones.Thestone
itselfisnotthepropertyofthevillagers.They
areonlypaidfortheirlabour.Electricityand
waterarenotavailableinthevillage.There
isamud-baseddam3kilometresaway.This
dam,orratherapond,rel iesonrainwater
and has satisfied the needs of the villagers
andtheiranimalsforsomeyearsnow. The
boys of the village are responsible for
fetching thewaterfromthedambydonkey.
They also collect firewood, partly for
domesticuseandpartlyforselling'oneday'.
Their families store the firewood until the
quantityisreasonableenoughtobeloaded
on donkey carts and transported toal i t t le
market 15 kilometres away. Women rarely
go out alone, owing to the local cultural
setting.

Tehsil
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Zarghona is 14 years of age. She is the
eldest of five sisters, who were born after
threebrothers.AslamKhanandShaista,his
wife,aged45,boththinkthateducationhas
an important role in life, allowing for
employment opportunities and 'kingdom'.
Theyrealizethattheyhavebeenunfortunate
nottobeabletosendanyoftheirchildrento
school. Despite that, they are not very
concerned by the very low literacy of the
village,standingatjust2%and0%among
menandwomenrespectively.

Aslam Khan'syounger brother, DolutKhan,
also shares the miseries of their lives, “We
don't have any department, social
security or amnesty homes within easy
access. Sometimes, outsiders come and
offerusZakat.Butitisnevermorethan20or
30rupeesforonefamily.Thisisnotenough
evenforasinglemealforafamilylikeours.
Weeatpotatoesandifthereisabadpatch,
wehavetosleepwithouteatinganything.”
He pointsoutanotherdilemma.“Ittroubles
usalotwhenitrainstoomuch.Theceilings
ofourhousescavein.Butif i tdoesnotrain,
wehavelessfoodforouranimalsandwood
forthestoves.Andourcropsmightfailtoo!”

Shaista politely mentions that she and her
daughters weave , like other
womenofthevillage,forsaleinlocalshops.
These shops are poorly stocked. She
explained that the women are responsible
for the domestic workload, while the men
deal with the outside world. She is more
concerned about the lack of health and
transport facilities. “There is no hospital,
doctor or medicines for even general
ailments here. We always rely on prayers,
charmsandherbs.Thesethings sometimes
don't work. In serious cases, we have to
travel from our village to Pahar Pur
wherewecanf indadoctor.But that isonly

Zakat
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possibleonceaday .Thevan leaves in the
morning and returns in the evening. If
someonefallssickinbetweens/hehastobe
taken on the donkey cart, camel or a cot
l i f tedonshoulders.Orwehavetosendfor
somebody to get the van back. It is very
painfultotravelinanycase,youknow.Many
people,especiallyelderly,havediedonthe
way. There have also been many cases of
miscarriages in which mothers died too.
Similarly,ouranimalsfaceproblemslikeus.
There is no veterinary doctor or medicine
within our reach. Three years before, a
diseasestruckouranimals.Wefiledawritten
application to the government with great
difficulty and only then it sent a team of
doctors who vaccinated our flock. Thanks
God!”

Aslam Khan likestohavemanychildren,as
is common in the village. Shaista has
nothingtosayonthematter,becausesheis
shyandbecauseshe,likemillionsofwomen
inhercountry, isnotgivenanyr ightbyher
family todecide the number of childrenor
even talk about her reproductive rights.
Aslam Khan decides about this matter
himself.“Wedon'tthinkaboutissueslikethe
numberofchildren.Ratherwethinkthatthe
more children you have, the lesser the
burden isonyou .Wi thmany children,you
can have several things done at thesame
time!Butaboveall,childrenarebornupon
thewillofGod.Weshouldnottrytointerfere
withHiswork,oreventhinkaboutit.”

As men control matters, every decision in
Aslam'shouseismadeaccordingtohiswill.
He controls the cash flow for all things,
includingthekitchen.Shaistafullyendorses
his power as controller, mentor and
decision-maker. Although she has the right
to use the money which she might earn
through selling mats and baskets forMizri
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herself,she prefers not todoi t .Mosto f the
women buy household things with their
privateincome,likeher.

“We have arranged marriages here,”
Shaista notes after having a look at her
daughters’wistfulfaces.“Iamworriedabout
their marriages. We usually prefer

marriages. So, we have to arrange
somemoneytopayforthebridesofoursons
because we cannot marry our daughters.
Theyarestillveryyoung!”Shaistarevealsthe
practiceandthesolutiontotheirproblem.

ShahJehan,hisbrothers,sistersandparents
havenevergoneforapicnicintheirlives.No
one hasever visited DeraIsmail Khan,with
theexceptionofhisfather.“Wedidnothave
enoughmoneytothinkaboutthat.Wehave
our relatives here, who invite us to
marriages.That'sourparty!Wegetthingswe
needfromtheshopshere,suchasflour,salt,
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etc! We don't cook any vegetables except
potatoes!But we cookmeatforevents like
marriages or , “he adds. “If Whanda
West had a better and regular transport
system,IcouldmovetoDeraIsmailKhanfor
daily labour! Or at least the government
should start a cement plant here.” Shah
Jehan'sstatementreflectssomanyemotions:
love, suffocation and deprivation. He does
not wanttoleavehisparents,brothers and
sisters,andhishomeland.Buthewantstodo
somethingfor hisfamily as itisunbearable
for him tosee them hungry, tired and sick.
And,hewantstoexplorenewavenuesinlife
too, ju s t likeallyoungpeopleregardlessof
their nationality, origin or religion. But the
glaring, harsh realities of their life strike
homewhenhestatesanevensimplerwish.“I
wishIhadalittletaperecordersothatIcould
listentosongs!”

Eid



In Wanda West, thereisoneprimaryschool
for boys, although it is considered a
fortunatedaywhentheoneteacherhonours
theschoolwithhispresence.Bythetimethe
newsreachesparentsabouthisarrival,and
they can get their children ready, he has
already left for the day. So many students
andparentsdonotfeelit isworththeeffort.
Girls, on the otherhand,havenoschoolat
all. Most people in the community believe
thateducationisaforbiddenfruitforgirls.

DaryaKhanwasborn,grewup,marriedand
becameafatherinthesamevil lage.Heisa
tallman of 40, made thinner by having to
walk often in the rugged terrain. His
possessions amount to a couple of cots,
hammersandwedges,twoorthreeknives,a
dozen sickles, some baskets, and a small
suitcase, filled witholdclothes,shawls and
beddings. He also has a donkey and a
coupleofgoats.

“We sell orbuyadaughte r incaseweare
unabletoarrange .”DaryaKhan
explains the local custom, referring back t o
the experience of his own marriage. “You
see!Itisaverysafeandgoodpracticetoget
orpaymoneyasaguaranteetoensurethat
the son-in-law or the son does not commit
anywrongdoing.”Asidefromthequestionof
whether i t i s r ightorwrongtogetmoneyfor
one's daughter, there are the narrowest
chancesforthebridetospendthismoneyon
herself.Themoneyispaidbackonlywhen
themarriagecomestoanend.Thefatherof
the bride usually buys dowry for her with
some ofthatmoneyandspendsthereston
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LikethefamilyofMohammedAslam,ofthe
previous story, Darya Khan, his wife Sara
andsevenchildren,liveinWhandaBron,the
poorest village in the area. Life here is as
hardasthestonesofSarghar.Thereareno
basicamenitiesoflife.Therearenearly200
peoplelivinginthissmallvillage,makingan
averageof5.5membersperhousehold.The
single-roommudhutsaretoosmalltohouse
the families adequately, let alone the
animalsduringwinter.Somehousesdonot
evenhavedoors.Rather,theyhangapiece
of cloth infront tokeepout thecoldandto
provide some privacy. Most of the
community members are relatives.Theydo
notsearchforbridesorgroomsatanyother
place.Newcouplesmaketheirhomeinany
nookorcorneravailable.

Some people in Whanda Westgrowwheat
and grams on their small pieces of land.
They cannot grow any vegetables except
potatoes,becauseoftherigidity of thesoil.
Most of the people survive on potatoes.
Meat is only cooked on or marriage
ceremonies.Shops are poorly stocked. The
villagerscomplainangrilythatWhandaEast
looks down upon them and has usurped
their rights. They feel that all the
development schemes that were approved
fo r Whanda Wes t were ac tua l l y
implementedinWhanda East.Sonowthey
musttaketheirhalf-deadinfantsandelderly
mothers and fathers to Wanda East for
emergencytreatment,orsendsomebodyby
donkey,camelortheonlyvanofthevillage
that goes between both Whandas once a
day,tocallforthedoctor.

Eid
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choices: to shutup or risk the hospitality of
thefamily.

Sara,hiswife,ofthesameage,listenscalmly
tothediscussion,andisalsoscepticalabout
the issue. Although she does not have the
power to decide about the number of
children, she believes it is better to have
morethanless.“Youknow,lifeisverytough.
Everybodyhastodosomethingortheother.
If we don't have many children, it means
eithermyhusbandorIhavetofetchwater.It
takesalotoftimetofetchwateralone,from
threekilometresawayatthepond.Wedon't
haveany pondheretostorethewater.Rich
peoplehaveitinfrontoftheirhouses.Nowif

his business. In this sense, women are a
commodity andparents avoid payingback
the money, because they can not afford it.
They do not bother too much how their
daughter is treated by her husband or in-
laws.

DaryaKhansitsonhiscotattheendofaday
working in the fields with his son, weaving

. He isverysensitivetoquestions
and discussions about family planning.
“What are you telling me? What are your
intentions? Are you challenging the will of
God?Itishighlysinful!Wedon'thavesuch
centreshere!”HisinvocationofGodinthis
matter leaves the interviewer with two

Mizri mats
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my husband works on the mountain, then
whowouldcollectthefirewoodandworkin
thefield?AndifIfetchwater,thenwhowould
take careof thech i ld renanddotheother
things?”

TheeldestofDaryaKhan'ssons,nearly20,
explains, “We don't have any hospital,
doctor, clinic or here. In case of
snakebite, we call for the saint from the
nearby village todoacharm.Wea l souse
herbsfordifferenthealthcomplications.”He
helps his father in cutting stones, weaving

, collecting firewood and
cultivation.Sometimes,whenheisbusywith
othertaskslikecuttingheavypiecesofstones
and loading them onto trucks, the task of
firewoodcollectionisdistributedamonghis
youngerbrothersandsisters.Theynormally
fetch water, run errands, weave
andhelptheirparentsinthefields.However,
tasks are carefully allocated, according to
the effort and the strength required for the
task. “Allo fusarebusy in thef ie ldsdur ing
harvestseason.MydaughtersandIstillhave
to cook for the boys and do washing and
cleaningbackhome.Otherwise,mostofour
family members weave in the
afternoonsandearn20to30rupeesaday
intotal,afterpayingbackforthe tothe
owner of the field. are
cheaplysold,youknow.”Sarahighlightsone
ofthethanklesspartsoftheirlives.

“We give money to our father, who is in
charge.Sometimes,hetakesthemoneyand
sometimeshedoesnot.Heusuallyleavesus
todecidehowwespendthemoneyweearn
throughthe . Itissometimesvery
painfulas wegethurtwi thknives,yousee!
Wecan'tspendthemoney;weneeditbadly
to run the kitchen and other things like
buyingclotheson ,”explainsthe12year

Hakim
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olddaughter. There are several cut-marks
visible on her hands. It i shard to imagine
how she can control her normal teenage
desiresfortoys,music,dancing,eatingand
storybooks, instead having to cope with
bleedinghands.

DaryaKhanandSaraconsidereducationto
be useful.Theyhavemissedit intheirl ives.
“It changesthelifepattern. One has better
economic options if educated. It is
unfortunatethatthereisnoschoolforgirlsin
ourvillage,norwecanaffordit.Myyoungest
sonhashoweverpassedthirdgrade.”Darya
Khanis clearly happy and hopefulfor him.
However, thissonisfrustratedbythelackof
prospects. “It is useless! Ours is only a
primary school and it remains closed for
most o f the t ime.How can I pass my sixth
grade?” No-one can answer his question.
Hecertainlydoesnotknowwhatlifeactually
costs to be at Whanda West! He has no
comparisonsinhismind.

Darya Khan's family will battle against
chilling windsthiswinter.They do not have
enough warm clothes orblankets.Butthey
cannotleavethisplacebecausetheyhave
theirpieceoflandhere.Theywishtheyhad
better options in life. They wish the
government could listen to their voices,
provide them electricity, a clinic and a
cementfactory.Theseareskillfulpeopleand
they should have a better future, better
housesandfood.



departmentsandthecantonmentauthorities
requestingthemtostrengthentheriverbank
so that theirfarminglandscouldbesaved.
Requests turned into protests whenever the
river rose and washed out their settlement.
However, theirapplicationsandprotestsfell
on deafears.Slowlytheriverwasshiftingits
course towards the village. One night, it
floodedthe villageandeverythingvanished
suddenly. The villagers started rebuilding
some distance away in the hope ofsafety.
Their economic conditions were bad. But
another flood again uprooted them. Now
the people of Jhok have no hope. This is
evidentfrom themakeshift accommodation
andthereductionofhouseholdsto200over
thepast50years.Aplantation,plantedby
the forest department in thepast, has also
significantly reduced to nearly a half and
stands a t theverge of erosion. The oldest

Jhok Abichur is a small village, located on
the Indus River, opposite DeraIsmailKhan.
There areabout 200 poorly thatched huts
and houses.Halfnakedchildren and men
andrelativelycoveredwomenandtheirfew
cows, buffaloes, goats and sheep are
engaged in an endless fight against land
erosionandpoverty.

Jhok was not located here before land
erosion took its toll. The 'original' Jhok
Abichur was on very fertile land, yielding
various crops. It was a busy village, with
mosques, shops, bazaars, schools and
plentyoflivestockandcrops.Plentyofwater
was available. However, erosion was
already occurring when people first settled
herearound1947.Thevillagerswerefearful
of it becoming worse and so they
approached d i f f e ren t gove rnmen t
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makeabetterhouseandpartlybecausewe
arenotsureastowhenwemaybeaskedto
leave.Nowwehaveacow, fourgoatsand
twosheep.Alltheseanimalsareshared.Itis
goodthattheteamsofthelivestock&dairy
department visit our village regularly and
vaccinate animals against common
illnesses. We pay for each vaccination. You
mustknowthatthespeciesofbuffaloesand
cows found here along the river are
considered very special because of their
long-yieldcycle.The departmentknowsthis
fact and they also know that wefeedthem
according tothemilk-requirementsof Dera
IsmailKhan.That's whytheycometohelpus.

“We don't have schools, health or family
planning facilities, electricity, sanitation
facilities,roads,cropsorevenabridgetoget
to the city in winter; we step over boats
tethered to each other to get to the other
bank,becauseitisnotsafetoswimacross.In
summer, however, as the water pressure
increases, andthebridgeofboatsdoesnot
remainintact,wegenerallyswimacross,row
ourselvesorpaysomebodyforthispurpose.
Milk is alsotransported byboats. It is very
difficulttotransportacoworabuffaloifwe
have to take it to the Dera Ismail Khan
hospital,I tellyou!”

Despitetheenormoushardshipsfacingthem
every day, there is a deep sense of
understandingandtogethernessamongthe
familymembersofthishousehold.Boysand
girls remain equally busy in putting things
rightinthekitchenandinfeedingthegoats,
cow and the sheep. There is enoughgrass
fortheseanimals.

A sense of absolute loss and unfulfilled
dreamsreflectsinSultan'ssadbutthoughtful
face. She has a warm attitude as she
explains.“Wedon'thavemanyrelativeshere
now.Mostof themhavegoneaway. Imiss
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manofthevillage,Salaam,weepswhenhe
recalls the floods. “When my garden of
mangoes, oranges and dates were swept
awaybeforemyeyes,Ifeltasifmysonswere
dying!”

Those who remain in Jhok are hoping
against hope and 'occupy' the land of the
forest department in their makeshift huts.
Someofthesepeopleareconsideredrichas
theyhavemanycows.TheysellmilkatDera
IsmailKhan.However,themajorityisalways
in search of workas seasonalworkers.The
population ofDeraontheothersideisalso
fearful of a further loss of under-ground
water, loss of crops and an increase in the
temperatureastheriveriswindingitscourse
away.

KaluKhanandSultanBibi,aged60and48
respectively, were born in Jhok. They are
amongst the poorest in the village, with 8
daughtersandsons.Theyliveinalowmud-
hut,which is ridden with soot andtermites.
This single-room hut looks even more
fatigued when the oil lampburnsatn ight
throwingHerculeanshadowsoftheinmates
on the crumbling walls. Asforpossessions,
there is a little iron-case half open
underneath a cot with some clothes. To the
side of the unevenmudfloor,afewutensils
arescattered,fortheirtwomealsaday.Their
first four children are all daughters, the
eldest of whom is 25andthen4sons , the
youngestofwhomisbarely3.KaluKlantells
usofhis l i fe.“Wehad4acres 'ofr ichland.I
ploughed them. We used to have enough
vegetation andcrops.Buttheriveratethem
up.Nowweliveatthisplace,whichisowned
bytheforestdepartment.Wearethankfulto
themforallowingustolivehere,atleast.Yet,
whocantellwhentheywillchangetheirmind
and they order us to vacate. We built this
makeshift huthere,partly becausewecan' t



them very much. Wearepoorandcannot
affordtotraveltomeetthem.Idon'tknowif
they also havemoney.In their absence, all
the remaining families meet regularly. We
havecordialrelationswithallofthem.How
canweaffordfightingwitheachother?We
don't want to lose opportunities of work
either,youknow.”Shechuckled.

Kaluadds,“Wehavetohelpeachother,asI
didinhelpingfamiliesgettheirpossessions
out of their huts when the flood hit the
second time. I also help in making small
improvements in the village, such as
sanitation.So, I t ry tomakepeoplehappy.
They also sometimes call my wife to help
them. And they pay her. But th i sdoesno t
meanthatweareinvolvedinallmatters.We
poor cannot even listen to the decisions
made by the rich. We are simply told to
follow. Our children also don't visit any
house lest they should get involved in a
fight!”Thesadreali tyofthesegregationof
povertyhurts.

“Icollectmilkforrupees12perlitreandsell
thatforrupees13atDeraIsmailKhan.Our
familyalsoworksasseasonalworkersduring
harvest t ime at Dera. This is how we earn
grain in return of our services. I keep the
cash,earnedthroughmilkoranylabourin
this community, and give it to Sultan
wheneverrequiredforthekitchen.Wecan't
buyclothesoranything.Weareabigfamily,
youknow,andearndisproportionatelyless.
We have to take a loan in case of any
medical emergency. There is a quack that
treats epidemics like eye rashes, cough,
fever, etc. There is also a midwife in this
community. All of our children were born
withherassistance.Somemothersorbabies
die though. But thanks God, none of us
died!”

There is no special skill found in this
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community. Women have to work even
during pregnancies,ti l lalmostthelastday.
Kalu'sfamilydoesnothavewatch.Theyrely
on Kalu's astronomic skills in thenightand
theImamofthemosque,whooffers
fivetimesandguidesthroughtheday.

“Wenormallydo inthisarea.Itis
safe and economical to do exchange
marriages.Itissafeinthesensethatboththe
bridegroomsareatthesamelevelofrisking
their sister's safety in case of any
wrongdoingstotheirrespectivebrides.Since
both are on equal terms, they t r y toavo id
expenses, too. This makes this relationship
economical.Wefeelinsecureinthispoverty,
you know! That's why we believe in this
practice. Otherwise, you know, literate
people have better options. They are wise
enoughtohandleinsecuresituationswithout
exchangemarriages.”

Kalu and his wife share their dreams and
demands.“Wewishwehadabet terhouse
with electricity and roads. Wewi shwehad
plentyofmoney.Ifwehadenoughmoneyin
our lives, we would buy lots of cows and
buffaloes.Eachcoworabuffalopaysabout
100 rupees daily. The government could
instantlyhelpusbyshoringuptheriverbank.
This would help with rearing theflock and

Aazaan
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cultivation! We have very special breeds
here.”

Kalu Khan and his family members usually
standinfrontoftheriveranddreamthatone
day the river will recede and return their
piece of land to them. They refuse to go
anywherehopingagainsthope.Buttheyare
also afraid that moving away will expose
themtonewchallenges,withoutthesupport
oftheircommunity.Butdespitetheirstrength
andtheirskilltosurvive,intheeyesofthose
whomatter,theyare'unwise'and'unskilful'.



somehow. However, perversely, a flood
mighthitandwashawayeverything,asitdid
lastyear.

Electricity is still unavailable in Girah
Hinden, sadly in a century when planes fly
overhead. The line department once
installed electricity poles. It is difficult to
confirm whether there were genuine
budgetary constraints hindering the supply
ofthecable,orifthiswasastoryconcocted
by the concerned department to keep
delaying the supply. In any case, lanterns
and oil lamps are still the only sources of
light.Somehow,theyaddtothegloomofthe
mud-houses, where most of the children
sleepwithoutsufficientbedding.

The whole community of Girah Hinden
shares its misfortunes. There is no medical
centre or clinic within easy access. The
closest hospital is 30 kilometres away, at
DeraCity.Adeeprutofdonkeycartswinding
out ofthevillageshowsthedirectionofthis
far-off place. The men drive carts to the
market to sell dried dung which is used as
fuel for burning. Or they take this route
sometimes when they need to transport a
patient for 'emergency medical assistance'.
Inbothcases,thetransportationsystemisthe
same!

Therelationshipbetweencattleandhuman
beingsatGirahhasdevelopedasasymbol
of pride, economicactivityandsecurity.But
the life of the cattle is also hard. They
commonlysufferfrommouth-blisters,which
make it difficult for themtoeat.Theyof ten

Girah Hinden is an aridland,stretching30
kilometreseasttoDeraCity( Kulachi),
Dera Ismail Khan. It has a population of
about 130 households, mostly without the
basicamenities of life. There are nogreen
ravines and murmuring rivulets in this
village.Itisabare,dust-riddenplain,where
onlyafew,weaktreesarevisibleandwinds
rollthedustaround.

Gramandwheatarethemainstaysfor the
population of Girah Hinden, although the
shortageofirrigationwaterlimitstheamount
ofwheatthatcanbecultivated.Thelandless
farmers therefore havetogotov i l lages far
away in the harvesting seasonandbargain
with sceptical landlords for wheat in
exchange for their services as seasonal
workers.

There is one main water-pipeline, coming
fromMuddi,whichisfaraway.It istheonly
sourcethatreplenishesthecommunitywell,
which is located at a reasonably long
distance and tries the patience of women
daily. It has not been cleaneds ince i twas
builtalongtimeago.Astheresult,thealgae
now give a thick, blackish-green reflection
inside. However, the people and their
animalshavenochoicebuttousethiswater
for their drinking and washing. It is an
alarming situation when the water stops
coming. It usually happenswhensomeone
breaksthepipebeforeitreachesthewellto
irrigatehispieceoflandortoavoidthelong
walk tothewel l .Whenthepipeisbroken,
days and days pass without water. The
community and the cattle have to survive

Tehsil
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What I know is that I havetocollect dung
from morning till evening to get some
money. I also work in the fields in the
harvesting season.” He has no better
expressionfortheirlifeandsimplydismisses
thenotionthattimehasanyvalueforthem.

He is lying on a bare cot, which is pushed
across the middle of the yard of a mud
house. Theopen gateway shows the street
nearly12feetaway.Everypasserbytakesa
look. Ramzan and his family have no
problemwiththis,theyareresignedtosucha
lackofprivacy.Ramzan'sfoursons,clothed
onlyinrags,squatinthedirtnexttohim.All
arebarefootandveryweak.Theyoungestof
the five of his children, a four month old
daughter,cries frequently asflies attackthe
blistersatherface.Herfaceisredwithakind
of powder, evidence that some local
chemistryis the only medicineavailablefor
thispoorchild.

Srajo, Ramzan's wife, also squats on the
ground. Ramzan explains that he never
demandsthathiswifehelphimearnmoney.
“She does it on her own. You know, a
woman's world is within walls. We men
actually have to work and deal with the
world.”Hedoesnotgivehermuchcreditfor
her work athome. The local opportunities
for economic activity at Girah Hinden are
very limited. The villagers don't have any
choice buttofol lowwhattheir fathersdid.
Ramzan points out this reality. “My father
andhisfatherusedtocollectdung.Mytwo
brothersandIdothesame.Welearnitfrom
childhood. This isou r fa t e . I can ' t doa job
outsideofthisvillagesinceIhavethishouse
to head.Ican ' t leavemywifeandchi ldren
alone. Who will take care of them in my
absence?Iamreadytodoanykindofwork,
without any concern if it is honourable or

die fromthisdisease.Thereisnoveterinary
careforthematGirahHinden.Losingacow
means 'absolute poverty' for the seasonal
farmers. This insecuritymakeseverybodytry
whatever herb s/he has in the folk-wisdom
and rear as many cows and goats as
possible,despitethedifficultsearchinvolved
to find them fodder. Without animals, the
only way to make money is to collect
firewood for sale at the market, trying to
pacify the hunger until the next harvesting
season. But if youhaveanan imal ,o ryou
somehowfinddung,thenyoucandryitand
sellitinthemarket. Ittakesthreedaysforthe
dung to be ready forsale.Onemightearn
nearly a hundred rupees a cart, but much
moreisneededtofeedfivetosixchildren.

ThechildrenofGirahmostlyplayaroundthe
streets and collect firewood. Like their
parents and the government, they are not
concerned about schooling. Two school-
buildingswereoncebuiltfor boysandgirls
separately. But it looks as if they were
destined to remain unused. Everything
seems to stand still along with these two
buildings.

Ramzan isatal l , th inanduneasymanwho
claims to be of 45 years, but looks much
older.Hislittlehouseconsistsofoneroom,a
coupleofcots,ahandfulofutensilslumped
inacorner,andadonkeyfetteredwithapeg.
Thisdonkeycarriesthedungandwaterwhen
required.Asickleliesattheotherendofthe
yard,thesolemeansofcuttingcrops.Some
landlordsploughwithtractors,butRamzan's
work involves cutting and thrashing the
wheat manually. “We have tolivelifelike
animals. We live and work like them from
dawn till dusk.Wedon ' thaveawatch.We
can't afford to buy one. Anyway, we don't
need it. We go by the sun here, you see.
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don't have many sons. We have plenty of
daughters instead. We usually give a few
utensils,clothesandahenasadowrytoour
daughters. Sometimes, we also give some
silver to them.” Shedoesno t make it very
clearifherdaughtersgotallthosethings.

A fewmorechildrenfrom thevicinitygather
to play. Srajo explains that her family has
very good relations with other villagers.
Although the children fightoccasionally,no
one makes it an issue. Ramzan rejoined,
“Any adult can intervene and resolve the
matteraccordingly.Noonefightshere.We
also have no contentious issues, such as
caste,sects,etc.Wedon'thavetimeforsuch
things!”

Other than marriage events, Ramzan and
Srajo hardlyrememberanyoccasion,even
intheirownchildhood,whentheywentfora
partyorpicnic.Theywantdifferentthingsfor
their own family. “We wish that all of our
children could gotoschoolandhavefun,
that we could have a better house and
enough food toea t and that all of us are
healthy. Wearesureourconditioncanonly
improve if we have clothes, food, water,
electricity, a veterinary doctor and our own
flock.” Both share a common dream,
withoutknowinghowtomakeitarealityand
whoisresponsiblefortheirpresentsituation.

not. Myeldest son is now 12years.Hewill
perhapsdothesameworklater.Butnowhe
isinchargeofourfivegoats.Hetakesthem
to graze. They were nine goats and all
shared. Fourofthemdiedofmouth-blisters
veryrecently.”Hehasthetingeofdespairin
hisvoiceandistiredfromsickness.

ThebabygirlliesinSrajo'slap.Sherocksher
kneetolullher,wavingthefliesoffherface
with one hand, wearily. She i s keen to ta l k
and gives expressions of approval or
disapproval on the remarks made by her
husband. She picks up the thread of their
story. “I take care of my children, besides
doing some occasional work as domestic
and field worker. We buy flour with the
money,butthenweareleftwithnothing.We
cannot even think about cooking
vegetables,sendingthesechildrentoschool
orbuyingclothesorshoesoranythingelse.”
Sheappearsstrong,butlookshelplessamid
thenumberofherchildren,whodonotseem
tohaveapurposeinlife.

Srajo is a practical woman. She controls
most of the things regarding her family,
exceptthemostimportant,family planning.
Ramzanbelievesthatchildrenarethegiftof
God. He dismisses the idea of using any
familyplanningmethods.Srajoexplainsthat
there is no family planning centre in their
village. Thosewomenwhoareinterestedin
family planning usually rely on traditional
methods.

Srajoisthankfulforhavingmarriedofftwoof
herelderdaughtersintheirchildhood,thus
removing some of the heavy burden from
their backs. Unlike other families in the
village, Ramzan and Srajo don't believe in
exchange-marriages, “We don't do

marriages in our family, because we
Watta
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watertheyfindispureornot.

There arefieldson eithersideofthecanal,
although most of the inhabitants of the
villagearelandless.Theyoffertheirservices
asseasonalworkersduringharvest,moving
fromvillagetovillage.Theyarepaidfortheir
labour at the rate of one bundle per ten
bundles of a crop, cut with sickle. They
cannot grow their own vegetables as they
havetopayfortheuseofthecanal-water.In
addition, water channels are required for
cultivation,whichinturnrequiremoneyand
labour.Sothevillagershavetotrytheirluck
throughothersources.

ShahBibi sewsquilts duringtheoffseason.
Thevillagers of the neighbourhood askher
todoitforthem.Similarly,herhusband,Rozi
Khan,isanexpertatconstructingmud-walls.
He also searches for this particular job

ShahBibiisabout40yearsold.Shelivesat
NaiKhutti,whichis10kilometresdownthe
Dera Ismail Khan-Zhob road and named
after Khutti, which was located about 8
kilometres away. About 200 people live
here, in 35 scattered mud-plastered huts.
Some of them were able to buytheir own
piece of land on which to construct their
house. People moved here from the old
Khutti because of severe water shortages.
Thereisawatercanaljust5kilometresaway.
The concerned departments provided a
hand water pump and connected the
electricity.Bu t i thasbeensomeyearsnow
sincethepumpwasused,asthewate r table
hasdroppedbeyondthelevelofthepump.
Thepeoplecansurvivethankstothecanal.
But this also has its dry spell of 6 months
everyyear.Duringthistime,everyone is in
search of water.No-onecareswhetherthe
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animals,oncethesearesold!

“We have electricity here. We also have a
medicaldispenser,althoughheisineffective.
Sometimes,vaccinationteamsvisitthisarea
and administer drops to the children, and
that'sit.Incasesofemergency,peoplehave
to go to Dera Ismail Khan. Sometimes
patientsdieontheway.Theyoungestofmy
boys,whoisoneyearold,hasbeenunwel l
for some days now. We are very much
worried.That'swhyhisfatherhasgonetothe
city to get his medicine. I am sure that the
medicinewill be effective. Iamalsounwel l
sincealongtime.Sometimesmyheartsinks
andIfallunconscious,butthenIgetbackto
lifewi th theassistance ofmydaughters. A
localsaint ha spu tacha rmonmeso t ha t I
can cope with this problem. My husband
tookmeto thesa in t formycure .There i sa
midwifeinourareatoo.Ineverwenttothe
hospital during my pregnancies and
deliveries. Rather I called for that midwife.
Giving birth to a baby has become my
practice now. It is easy! We don'thaveany
family planning centre, here.Somewomen
visit Dera Hospital for this purpose. I
understand that having many children
makeslifedifficult.Withmanychildren,one
hastoworkhardertotakecareoftheirfood,
clothes, uniform, medicines and all, but
what we can do if God gives us more
children.Thesechildrenhelpustoo.”

“Wemarried one ofourdaughters,Hajira,
18yearsofage,quiterecently.Wegaveher
a few utensils and clothes as a dowry.
Actually, we follow the tradition of

. The in-lawsofmydaughterarevery
kind. They paid us rupees 10,000 for our
daughter even though it was an exchange
marriage. Now we have two more
daughters.Weshallmarrytheminexchange
for two sistersfor two ofmysons .Bu tGod

Watta
Satta

during the off-season. They live with their
eleven children inatwo-roommud-house,
along with a cow and two goats. Her two
youngestchildren,aged2and3,inspectthe
threadsofsurvivalandjumpandrollonthe
fluffyquiltsbeingsewedbytheirmother.The
eldestdaughterinhouse,whois16,knows
thathermotherhasaweakheart,andkeeps
a sharp eye on the young children while
helpinghermotherinthesameprocess.The
other girl, Rukhsana,15,helpsthemwhen
requiredtostuffcottoninthenextcoverand
flatten it out with sticks. The remaining five
children, all sons, are out during the day.
Each one has a task, i.e., collecting
firewood, grazing the animals and helping
their father in constructing a wall. “My
husbandispaid11rupeesperarm'slength
width & length's construction of the mud
wall,” Shah Bibi explains the local
measurementmethodforpayment.“Mytwo
elder sons also go with him. They have to
collectivelypool50to60rupeesaday.”

Shetellsthestoryoftheirlife.“Wecamehere
some yearsago because oftheshortageof
water.WehadahouseinKhutti.Wesoldthat
houseforRupees40,000andboughtaplot
for 10,000 rupees here at Nai Khutti. We
spent the rest of amount on building two
roomsforusonthisplot.AtoldKhutti,there
was a school, each forboys and girls. M y
daughters passed the second gradethere.
Oneofmysonspassedprimary.Butnowwe
neithercanafforditnorthereisanyschool
here.Therefore,ourchildrenhavetolabour
likeus.Duringharvest,weget5to6sacksof
wheat in return for our labour. We have a
cow and goats on a shared basis. The
ownersandwehavedecidedtosellthisflock
on and get our share of themoney. I t
does not pay well to sell animals at Dera
Ismail Khan, for it isnotaverybigmarket .
And we don't know if we can have more

Eid
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sectarianism. She says that the staff of the
and DepartmentvisitNaiKhutti

sometimes. They take note of people's
names,buttheynevergiveanymoney.Shah
Bibialsoallegesthatthestaffiscorruptand
takestheirshareof .

Rozi Khan explains the social status of his
familyandmanyotherslivingaroundthem.
“Occasionally, we might get some money
from individuals or landlords. Mostly they
treat usassecond-grade creatures. That's
whynooneinvolvesusinanymatters.How
canwebecomeequaltothem?Wecannot
even take groceries on credit. There is no
shop inthisvillage,andtheshopkeepe rso f
theothervillagessimplydon'ttrustus.”

Why this family does not caste a vote is
another story. Shah Bibi is unhappy about
this fact and points out the reason with a
frown,“Wetr iedtohaveouridenti tycards
made several times but asks us to
show identity cards of our parents first! I
guesswehavetounearththegravesofour
parentsand askthemtoshowtheiridenti ty
cards!Myhusbandandsonsalsocan'tfind
regular jobsowing to the same problem. I f
theyhavetheiridentitycards,theycantryto
find thejobofcanalwatchmanoraschool
watchmansomewhere.”

Zakat Usher

Zakat

Sarkar

Each night, Shah Bibi's body aches with
tiredness. She wakes up every hour. She
whispersonhercot,“Whatif Ihadenough
money to spend? I would buy uniforms,
caps,schoolbagsandbooksformyyounger
children.ButwouldIbeabletosendthemto
thenextvillageforschooling?”Shedoesnot
haveananswer.Sheknowsshecannotpart
fromherchildren.“Whatifwehadadoctor
here? Butwouldwehaveenoughmoneyto
see him?” As the stars appear on the sky
eachnight,sodoesthisbatt lebetweenher
aspirationsandrealities!

hasgi f teduswi th8boys.So,at thet imeof
marriage of the remainingsixboys, wewill
havetopayfortheirbrides.Youshouldknow
that exchange marriages are not always
beneficial! However it is our tradition and
thereisnootherwaybuttofollowit.”

The husband of Shah Bibi, Rozi Khan,
returned from his trip toDeraIsmailKhan.
He wears shoes unlike his other family
members,whosefeetarealwaysexposedto
dirt,stonesandnettles.Therewasakindof
cough syrup in his hand for his child. His
daughtergotoneofthethreecotsoutofthe
poorly equipped rooms. H e s a t o n t h e c o t
and drank water. He explained, “Our 3
daughters,2sons,ShahBibiandImyselfgo
to harvest. We are seasonal workers.
However,sincetheadventofmachinesinthe
harvest,itisbecomingincreasinglydifficult
forustofindwork.Thereisnomorescopein
harvestofwheatandrice,now.Gramsare
good, for there is no machine to harvest
them. We getafewsacksthatwemightsel l
andkeepgoing.Mysonshelpmeconstruct
mud-walls as my daughters help their
mother in sewing the quilts. Women stay
home.Wemenhavetodothefieldworkand
earn money.” Like most local men, he
considersthedomesticinputoffemales,and
jobs likefetchingwater, sewing quilts,etc.,
asnon-work.Heexplainshispositionmore
clearly. “What else do womenhavetodo?
Ourwomenarenotthetypethatyoufindin
cities. These women also don't demand
money or a pieceo f land,nor do wegive
anythingtothem,likesomepeoplehaveto
do in cities. We give them clothes and
utensils at thet imeof thei rmarr iage.And
oncetheyaremarried,theyaredeadforus!”

ShahBibi sadly notes thatthevillagers are
oftenatoddswitheachother,althoughthere
are apparently no clashes of ethnicity or
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Zakat Usher& Department Theschoolsand
hospital,however,oftenhavetowaitfortheir
stafftoshowup.Thereisnotelephoneorgas
connection.

Shahzad Bibi, about40,liveswith her four
sonsandonedaughterinanunpavedstreet.
There are tworooms in her rented house,
constructed with mud, bricks and cement.
Twogoatsaretiedinacornerofthissimple
house.Utensils,aniron-caseandotherodds
andendsarescatteredaround.ShazadBibi
does not consider family planning to be a
'healthy'exercise,althoughshefeelsthatthe
numberofchildrenshouldbeless.Buthowis
aquestionthatneverattractedherattention.

She is a wonderful lady, a woman of
enormous s t rength fac ing endless
challenges. She has been doing gild work
and fighting back the harshness of the
circumstances since the death of her
husband. Herchildrenwerestillveryyoung
atthetimeofherhusband'suntimelydeath.
She tells us of her story, “My husband
became mad when my youngest son was
barely5andtheeldestwas10.Mymother-
in-law started treating me well after my
husband fell s i c kand sheknew tha t Iwa s
takinggoodcareofherson.Oneday,my
husband was found dead on his bed.
Perhaps he had taken too many pills or
succumbed to a heart attack. But in any
case,miseriesstartedbeatingatmydoor.In
our society, when a husband is lost,
everything is lost. People try totarn ishour
character. The same happened with me.
Manypeoplestarted teasing and shunning

.Kulachi ,55kilometressouth to Dera
Ismail Khan, is nearly half its original
population now. It was settled about 100
years ago and developed to an extent. A
local Pukhtun runs the village,
brandishing his power in all matters,
including the resolution of disputes. The
dominant culture of this area does not
acceptwomen'ssocialmobility.

Kulachiisteemingwithshopsanddonkeys,
the contrasts of the transitional phase
between the old and new methods of
survival.However,thingsseemtobestuckin
this phase, as Pukhtoons enjoythecontrol
andtheJaatscontinuetoworkprecariously
inshopsorinthefields.Thosewhofindittoo
difficult go andl ive inTankorDeraIsmai l
Khan. The number of such migrants is
increasing day bydaybecauseofthetense
social environment and insecurity.
Reportedly, street brawls often end up in
murders,andthePukhtun becomes
busy. The local climatic conditions and
insufficient water makes farming very
difficult.Ther ivu le tLuni i s fu l lonlywheni t
rains on the mountains ranging behind.
Grams and melons are the mainproduce.
Following the rains, there is enough
vegetation to satisfy the donkeys. It is
estimated that every poor household has
oneortwogoatsandadonkey.

Despitetheseproblems,Kulachifaresbetter
thanthemajorityofthevillagesandtownsin
Dera Ismail Khan in terms offacilities and
infrastructure. It enjoys electricity, roads,
hospital, schools, water supply and the
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Medal.Onemustrespectthemforwalking
miles and completing their education. My
daughter,Rehana,aged18,haspassedF.A.
She is now receiving religious education.
She will continue with her studies later.
Youngertoheraremytwosons,whopassed
their10 gradeandpresentlyworkatashop
asfulltimeworkers.Theyarelearninghowto
run a business. In this sense, they arepaid
less. I want them to do business; and the
sooner, the better. Many years down the
road, I willfeeltired andnolongerableto
meet theirexpenses.However, I appreciate
them, sothat they perform better than the
best.WhatIlearntinmylifeisthatonehasto
be rich in his/her thoughts even if s/he is
poorintermsofresources.Inevergaveup
anddidnotletthepovertysapmeofmywil l
power and humiliate us. I strongly believe
that education provides one with several
options in l i fe.I topensnewvenues. That's
why I chose education for my children.
Otherwise, they would haveendedupl ike
me. This is why children should not forget
abouttheirparents.Theymustrespectthem,
asmychildrendo.”

“Iwillarrangethemarriagesofmysonsand
daughtermyself.Idon'tthinklovemarriages
or areeffective.Boththesetypes
end up in a total disaster. My children
understandthesefactsandtheyarefullywith
meinmydecisions.”

“Beingawoman,especiallyawidow,makes
life highly vulnerable. I remember that
people didnottrustme.Somehesitatedor
even refusedbluntlywhenI requested them
initially to source out some work to me.
Graduallytheystartedtrusting,buttheypaid
a very nominal amount for my day and
night's work. I remember that once our
situation became worse. I had to choose

t h
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melestIbegthemforsupport.Ilivedwithmy
in-laws for sometime andsubsequently my
parents.SoonIrealizedthatIwasaburden
on them because I was unwilling to
compromiseonthestudiesofmychildren.In
thosedays,everybodywouldaskmetostop
dreamingand sendmychi ldrentoworkso
thatIcouldrunmyhousehold.ButIthought
itwasmewhoshouldlabourinstead.

“Therefore, I started gild work, sewing,
bread-baking and vending drinks. I have
beendoingthesameeversince.Mychildren
alsohelpmewhenevertheyhavetime.Idid
not bother about my relatives' anger or
laughter when we decided to leave their
house.Sometimes,Ihadtotakealoan.We
paidbackeachtimebycuttingbackonour
meal, saving on our wages and street-
vending,whichmysonsregularlydidinthe
evenings. I remember that many times we
sleptwithouteating.”

“Now things are better, comparatively. We
earn rupees 60 to 100 on average. We
make a fair earning on or similar
festivals.Westilldon'thaveenoughsavings,
as technology is rapidly phasing out the
hand-madeitemsweproduce.Nowweare
more into assembling small items. The
educationofmychildrendemandsalotfrom
thematthesametime.Theyhelpmeinhere
in all possible things and work in different
shops.Thesituationisstilltough,butnotas
alarmingasitusedtobeonce.”

“My eldest son, Saeed, who is 22 years of
age, isstudyinginMSc.Physics.Mysecond
son is in MSc. Computers. His name is
Rasheed,andheisoneyearyounger.Bothof
themworkinshopsasparttimeworkers.Last
year, Saeed capped the highest position in
hisUniversity.HewashonouredwithaGold
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“Iamanilliteratewoman.Yet,thisiswhatmy
willpowerandexperiencestaughtmetodo.
YouwouldperhapslaughatmewhenIsay
that I am extremely thankful to my in-laws
and parents who tried to discourage me
from adopting this course. I could have
bitterly failed. But in fact it is they who
triggered my energies to prove otherwise.
AndIproveditotherwise!”

ShahzadBibihasachievedalot.Sheproudly
sits inheryardthisevening,onthecot,with
her neatlydone gilded items. Her children
will return from their jobs soon. It will be
heart-warming to see all members of this
little house smiling and welcoming each
Other. Shewil lgotothemarket tomorrow
morning andsel lherbagfulof i temstothe
traders.Sheissatisfiedthathalfofherjobis
done. She has worked her fingers to the
bone and pushed her children through
school,collegeanduniversity,inthehopeof
fightingbackherpovertyandenablingthem
tohavesuccess.

betweenmedicineformyselfandfoodformy
children. I chose thelatter! I sold our only
goat and replenished the kitchen stock.
Eventually, I had to stay in bed for about a
month. No body came to assist us during
that time. I somehow survived that bad
patch. I did not gotothesaints, though. I
don'tbelieveinthem.”

“Now things are changing fast. Yet westill
receive both kinds of responses from the
people and our relatives. Some have
changedtheirperceptionandareinterested
tomarrymysonsanddaughtereven.Others
feelbadaboutoursuccessandcontinueto
mock us. I don't think they are justified in
beingjealoustowardsus.Ihavealreadyset
an example in our caste, Nasir Khael. My
relatives should not feel insecure and must
learn to appreciatechildren.I have already
forbiddenmychildrenverystrictlytoengage
in anyargument.Itispainfultobeforgiving
and forgetfulalways,youknow.But,atthe
sametime,anyargumentmayleadthemto
a worse situation and might derail them
altogether.So,betterweremainfocused!”
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buttowalkastheysimplycannotaffordthe
fare. Electricity is available, but many
households have great difficultypaying the
electricity charges.Somepil fer i twi thwires
strungfromthemainsupply-line.However,
the moment the concerned authorities
appearforinspection,thesewiresdisappear.
Althoughoneshouldnotdefendthisactof
pilferage, it must be remembered that
electricity is no longer affordable in this
country, especially for those who already
have to compromise one of the two daily
meals in order to buy medicines or other
criticalitems.

Therearetwoprimaryschoo lsinthisvillage,
one forboys and girls. However, they are
extremely underutilized. Although the state
has realized that education isimportant for
thedevelopmentofthecountry,themajority
of the population of the village has more
basicneedsthathavetobemetthansending
their children, especially girls, to school.
There are no other facilities, such as a
hospital, clinic, mother and child health
centre, family planning centre, gas &
telephone facility, etc. Suffice to say, life is
extremelydifficultundertheseconditions.

ThefamilyofGhulamSiddique, aged 50,
hasl ivedinthisvillage formanyyears.They
havenootheroption,with10membersand
onlyoneofthemworkinginDeraCity.They
are unskilled and living at Sagu is fairly
cheap for them. Siddique has a one-room
mudhouse, its woodenbeamseaten away
bytermites.Itispoorlythatchedandwithout
adoor . I t i snotwe l lab le towi ths tandthe
rain. Thefamilyexplainsthatrainsaremore

Saguisasmallvillage,30kilometres away
from DeraIsmail Khan.I thasapopulat ion
ofnearly300farmersandseasonalworkers.
These days, they live in harmony, unlike in
the past when some of them used to
exchange hotwords on sectarian issues. In
Sagu, dung and firewood selling are the
economic activities when harvest ends.
Firewoodisavailableinathinforestnearby.
A few households are rich. They own
agricultural land, cattle and spacious
houses.Themajority,however,arelandless
andforcedtoliveinsingleordouble-room
mudplasteredhouseswithoneortwogoats
and a cow on shared basis. Water is
unavailablefor cultivationhereandpeople
have to wait for rains. I t i s thee igh thyear
since it rained enough! Donkeys are an
integral part of this rural life. They are
essential for fetching water from a mud-
pond 2 to 3 kilometre off the dirt-ridden
village terrain. Women trail behind them;
each with at least 3 pitchers balanced on
theirheadsandundertheirarms.Thiswater
pond is replenished from a pipeline.
However, it is often broken by someone
before it reaches the village, for his/her
convenience. Then, the villagers have to
depend on the concerned authorities to fix
the pipe before the water reserve
disappears.Whenthishappensinsummer,it
reaches a crisis point that forces many
familiestoleavethevillage.

There is a main paved road winding away
from Sagu. Some people chance walking
insteadofwaitingfortheover-crowdedvan
which is the only transport between the
villageandDeraCity.Othershavenochoice
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asourceofconcernthanhappinessforthem
becausetheceilingcavesinorstartsleaking.
Theyardsoonturnsintoapond.

Siddique tells us of his family life.“Weare
seasonalworkers.Lifeisastoughnowas it
was when we first opened our eyes in this
village. We get a 10 bundle of wheat in
exchange of our harvest labour. I, my
brothers,mywifeareinvolvedinthiswork.I
haveworked formanyyears as a seasonal
worker.Mychildren also started coming in
thefieldswhentheyweregrownenoughto
do the job. Then machinery started taking
overoursickles.Ialsolostmyhealth.Iwas
unable to search for such work and do it
anymore. But, youknow,hungercannotbe
calmed by such reasons. I had to do
something.Ihavesevenchildren;fivesons,
twodaughters,awifeandmymother.WhatI
started next was mending shoes of the
people of this village. This had been my
forefathers'workaswell.It doesnotrequire
that much effort. But my eyesight was also
damagednineyearsago.Youknow,thereis
nohospitalhere.Icouldnotaffordtogoto
Dera City for treatment. We have one
dispenser here, but he cannot treat all

t h

diseases. In theend,thelossofmyeyesight
tookeverypossibilityofmyworkaway.

“I would like toshare an importantaspect
withyou.BeingofCobbler'sblood,people
inthisvillagetreatusasuntouchables.Some
peoplegiveasinistersmileifyouaskthem
aboutmyaddress.Thatverysmiletellshow
they feelabout us. We are never invited to
functions orpoliticalgatheringsbecauseof
thisreason.”

“Presently, all of us are dependent on my
son, Rafique, who works as a helper in
constructionworkatDeraCity.Myfamilystill
works during harvest and gets wheat to
consumeovertheyear.Rafique helpsus in
meetingday-to-daycostsintheoff-season.”

Rafique, the eldest and unmarried, earns
between 60 to 80rupeesonagoodlucky
day. He commutesbetween hisvillageand
Dera and spends 20rupees intotal forhis
fare. He cannot afford even a cup of tea
during the day. He is aware of injustices in
society,ashecomplains.“Contractorsearn
millions, but they pay us so little that we
barely survive. And sometimes I have to
returnwithoutbeingabletofindanywork!”
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Heandhisfathertogetherkeepthecash.He
holdsastrongopinionthatitisrightthathis
parents arrange his marriage at some
suitabletime.

Zaitoon Bibi,aged about 50, is Siddique's
wife. She tells us sadly that two of her
children died.Asonlosthisbatt leagainsta
fever in hisinfancy and a daughter died of
bl is tersonherheadinheryouth.Shesaid
that her familyhad tospendal l theyhadto
try totreat them,but i tdidnotwork.There
was no support from anyone, “We don't
knowwhetherany orgovernmentloan
schemes are operational here or not. We
received 10,000 rupees from a few
years ago, so that we could have Rafique
operatedfor removal of his kidney stone. I
also don'tknowwhetherthatamountwasa
loanor .Wehavebeingdoingwithout
anysupporteversince,aswedidinthepast.
The heads of such departments don't care
aboutpeoplelikeus,youknow!”

Siddique explains their views on children,
“Children are a great bliss. We follow the
tradition of . It is simple, but
sometimesdangerous.Weliketohavemany
children, especially boys because they are
always helpful in the conditions of villages
likeours.Weconsiderfamilyplanningtobe
highlysinfulor,moreprecisely,anattemptto
challenge God! He has bestowed upon us
the blessing of so many children. He has
promised in the Holy Quran tofeed them
comewhatmay!Daughtersarealways the
property of their husbands, you know! We
have to feed them until they are grown
enough.Oneday,theirownerstakethemto
theirhomes!Itisthesonswhotakecareofus
intheend!”

The prevailing concept of treating a
daughter as somebody's property does not
leaveanyspaceinSaguforgirls'education,
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let alone informed choices in matrimony,
social mobility, family planning, etc.
Siddique'sfamily isnotanexceptioninthis.
Inthisvillage,parentsprefertheirsonstobe
educated. However, this is not progressing
wellinSiddique'sfamily.“Theyoungestofmy
sons attendsschool.Theothertwodon'tlike
togothere.Ifweforcethemtogo,theyplay
truant and hide somewhere in the jungle.”
Siddique blames his children instead of
questioningthepedagogicenvironment.He
adds, “Both my sons take an interest in
collectingfirewoodandfetchingwaterfrom
the pond. My wife can't go to fetch water
since it is fa ro f fandshe is tooold tocar ry
pitchers now. That 'swhywehavetorelyon
the boys.” Siddique also explains that the
costs of books, copies, pencils, uniforms,
relentlessrequestsforpocketmoney,andthe
teachers' demands toserve them have left
himwithalukewarminterestineducatinghis
childrennow.

There is one bulb and an ancient fan in
Siddique'shouse.Siddique'smotherusesthis
faninsummer.Sheisnearly80andspends
mostofhertimeprayingforbetterconditions
in theirlives.Sheisunwellbutdoeswithout
medicine. She does not visit her relatives.
Her son's family might visit occasionally t o
attend marriages. Nootherfamilymember
haseverheardtheword'picnic'.Instead,the
grown-upsdreamatnightof“havingasolid,
good house, cattle, our own business,
health, clothes, our sons and daughter
happilymarried,andnotbeinginaposition
where weareforcedtobegsomebodyfor
money!”
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than 20 kilometres awayin the city, isused
only as the last resort, when the local
knowledge has been completely exhausted
and transport is available. However, the
family planning departmenthas a centre in
the village.Somewomenvisitit.Generally,
family planningisnotconsideredastaboo.
Mostly women do not choose to go to
hospital forchildbirth and stick to the local
methods. Most of the villagers do not have
theirownhouses.Theyoffertheirlabourtoa
landlord i n exchange for being allowed to
liveonhis land.Thei rhousesaremadeof
mud with thatched roofs that sometimes
cave in duringheavy rains.Electricity isno t
availabletoallofthem.

Zubaida, a womanof60, lives in a single-
roomhut,withanelectricbulb,connectedto
the neighbouring houses. One part of the
roomispartitionedoff,whereherhusband,
Saifal, has been lying for the last twenty
years.Helostallmovementfollowingthree
consecutive attacks of paralysis. Her five
children,onecowandagoatalsosharethis
hut and small courtyard, which smells
stronglybecauseofthemessoftheanimals.
Twoofherchi ldrendied,but Zubaida still
counts them when asked howmanyfamily
members she has. She tells us her story,
“Saifalwasnotlikethiswhenwemarried.We
usedtodrydungandheusedtogotothecity
market tosel l i t for20to30rupeesasack.
People here use dung for fire. Saifal also
workedasaloadersometimes.Butthenhe
became sick…for ever. Then I had to do
something.ThebestIhavebeenabletofind
is tobuildmudwalls,bakebreadandwash

Inhab i t ed b y app rox ima te l y 300
households, the village of Bucha lies on a
dusty expanse ofland some 20 kilometres
west of Dera Ismail Khan. Small children
playinthepilesofrubbish,alongsidebroods
of hens and packs of stray-dogs. On one
side, there is a stinking pond, spreading
malariaandotherdiseases.

There is no history of a settlement at this
place. The local irrigation authorities once
chosethiss i te as a canal course and very
soon it became a settlement attracting
farmers and seasonal workers from other
areas. This same canal now serves all the
purposesofthevillagers.Theunderground
water is brackish and therefore unusable.
People here are mostly poor, seasonal
workers and landless farmers. A variety of
cropsarefarmed,suchaswheat,gramsand
rice. Girls weave reef-baskets and make a
small contribution to their families. It is a
closed community. Local councillors have
influence in settling local disputes.Mos to f
the villagers are illiterate. In fact, most of
themdonotbelievethateducationisuseful
in their situation. Only those fewwhoown
somelandcanaffordaneducation.Only30
girls and 20 boys are enrolled in their
respectiveschoolstoday.

Buchadoesnothaveproperhealthfacilities,
mainly because of its poverty and
inaccessibility. There is a local quack who
dealswithallkindsofpatientsanddispenses
medicines. Appendicitis, cough, fever and
intestinalinfectionsare the commonhealth
complaints.Thegovernmenthospital,more
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eldestdaughter to her brother.Th isk indof
marriageiscalled inourcultural
setting. You knowwhat?Itischeaptomake
this kind of arrangement as neither of the
parties is required to give dowry or
ornamentstotheirdaughter.

“Butthepointyoumustnoteis thatwe,the
poor,alwayshavebadluck.Bothmysonand
my daughter were murdered, one after the
other.” Hervoicequivered.Aftersometime,
sheagainspoke,“Theysaythatitwasnotmy
son's fault. Rather, he was trying to cool
down two men who were fighting fiercely
witheachotheroutthereinthestreet.Oneof
them got out hisgun andshotat the other.
But thebullet hit my son, instead. He died
there and then.” She lowered her face and
lookedatherhands.Then,sheregainedher
voice slowly, “I could do nothing. Whom
should I hold accountable for this. People
say it was an accident and I don't have
moneytofileasuit...Itsnotthateasy.

“But thedea tho fmydaughte rwasno tan
accident.”Hervoicerosewithangerandshe
startedweepingasshetoldherterriblestory.
Following the murder of her son, her
daughter-in-lawwasnotwi l l ingtol ivewi th
them anymore. When her daughter, who
hadbeengiveninexchangeforthiswoman,
heard about this, she also expressed her
desire to returntoherownfamilybecause
herhusbandusedtobeather.Onedayher
daughtertriedtofleebutwas unsuccessful.
Sometime after this, Zubaida was told by
someone one night that her daughter had
diedof'appendicitis'.Shewasshocked.She
hadtowaituntilmorningwhensherushedto
herin-laws to seethebodyofherbeloved
daughter. However,bythetimeshereached
there, the family had already buried the
body.Theurgencywithwhichtheyburiedher

WattaSatta
utensils at different households. It pays a
little, especially when it is an event of
marriage or any other festivity at the rich
people's houses. At least wecaneatbet ter
food that day.Otherwise,wecannotafford
to cook even vegetables. We usually boil
potatoesormixchilliesinmilkandwaterand
useitwithbread.

“ Ihavesevench i ld ren. Ihaveacowanda
goattoo,buttheyarenotmine.It isa

.Notmanypeoplehavetheirowncattle
here. Sometimes my flock gets sick. Then I
make them eat onion and different herbs.
This is a very poor area. Everybody has to
work. And we are no exception. My eldest
son,whois13,isworkinginthesugarcane
fields these days. He is marriedandliv ing
separately. The second works at the brick-
kilnandthe th i rd i snowwork ingatashop
thatfixestyres.Boththeyoungeronesget75
rupeesweekly.Whenmysonwhoisworking
atthebrick-kilndemandsaraiseinsalary,his
mastertells him to findanotherjob! This is
howwecollectivelytrytorunthishouse.Itis
notaverygoodhouse,though.Rainyseason
orfloodsmakeitdiff icultforustolivehere.
Many times in the past the floodwater
entered our house. But we don't haveany
place of our own. Even this house was
cons tructedbymyson-in-lawforus.”

Zubaida's appearance reflects years of
exposure to harsh realities and extreme
poverty. Her hair is dishevelled and dusty,
clothestornandherwalkweary.Thechildren
lookedweakandseemedtohavenoteaten
afullmealinmonths.“Sheismydaughter-
in-law!”shepointedherfingertowardsagirl
of barely 20, sitting in a corner, staring
vacantly.“Shealsoliveswithus.Shehastwo
daughterswhoareplayingaround.Imarried
my eldest son to her in exchange for my

shared
flock
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madeZubaidadoubtthecauseofherdeath.
She therefore decided to find the truth
herself. Firstly, sherequested her brotherto
help her in lodgingFIR against her son-in-
lawformurderingherdaughter.Shewastold
that it wasdiff icult togetan FIRregistered.
The local police station ignored her
application.Butaftermanydaysofrelentless
effort, shemanagedtosucceed.Shehadto
sell her cow, her only asset, for 20,000
rupees in order to pay the legal and the
'illegal' costs to get this business done. A
committee wasthenappointed to lookinto
theaffairundertheauspicesofaJudge.The
gravewasunearthed.Anditwasshockingto
findthatherdaughterwasbeheaded,oneof
her hands was broken and there were
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bruisesonherbodyfromabeating.Itwasall
too evident as to what had actually
happened and Zubaida had enough
reasons to pursue the culprits. It was
medically proven that her daughter was
murdered,butshewasunabletopursuethe
case in the court. She had no money. She
also started receiving threatsfromtheson-
in-lawthatifshedidnotstop,herothersons
and daughters could meet the same fate.
And so the culprit escaped with no
punishment.

“Iwon'tletmychildrengoawayforworkfar
off,eveni f i t i sh ighlypaid. Idon ' t le t them
remainoutafterdark.WhyshouldI?Ihave
alreadylosttwoofmy children.IwishIcould



getjustice!Iwish!IfIdie,whowilltakecare
ofmychi ldren?Noone!Andwhowil lhelp
menow?Nobody!”

Zubaida believes that life is not worth it.
“Ourlifeisahell.Doyoucallit 'life'whenthe
clothesandshoesyouweararenotyours?I
cannotrememberwhenwelastboughteven
a single pair of shoesthese past 30years!
Youperhapscannotimaginethefeelingofa
motherwhoisunabletobuybanglesforher
daughter who has been demanding them
repeatedly! We don't have quilts to cover
ourselves against the biting winter winds.
The governmentdoesnothingfor us! It did
nothing to provide me justice. Nobody
standswithme! Canyou?”Zubaidabroke
down.

Being a woman, life is very hard for her,
particularly regarding payment of her
labour. Some people try toexploi ther.For
instance, the landlord pays less for her
labour,butshecannoteventhinktobargain
withhimforfearthatshemightlosethelittle
she now gets. Sheisalsoakidneypat ient.
The doctors at Mission Hospital (Tank)
advised her to have an operation, but she
refused.“Whowil l takecareofmychildren
andhusbandifIdie?That'stheirfather,stuck
on thecot .Hecannotevengotour inate.
Betterhediessothathismiseryshouldcome
toanend!Twentyyearsisanenoughtimefor
thepoorman!”

Zubaida believes that girls are 'weak' and
boysare'strong'.Heryoungersonexpressed
thedesiretorunashopifhegetsmoney.She
remembersonlyonebigfavourinherlife.It
waswhenalandlordextendedaloantoher
sothatshecouldtakeherdaughter-in-lawto
the hospital, at Dera Ismail Khan, for the
deliveryofherbaby.Otherwise,shedoesnot
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remember any other favour. She clearly
holds poverty accountable for making the
lifeofherfamilymiserable.Butshedoesnot
know how she can get out of it. Single-
handedly managing all the affairs of the
family,shehasgrownsceptical.“Mychildren
shouldfollow the rightcourse.Thisworldis
notverymuchsafethesedays.Thereareall
kinds of people; bandits and exploiters.
That'swhyImarriedmyyoungdaughtersoff
quiteearlyintheirchildhood.Icannotsleep
well evennow.Always there is a fear in m y
heartthatsomebodymayincitemychildren
to settle thescoreoftheirdeceasedbrother
andsister!”

But in the backofhermind,she hassome
dreams too. “I sometimes see my children
going toschool. It is good for children to
learn,no?IfIhadmoneyIwouldsendthem
to school.Wehaveaschool inthevi l lage,
too.Buttheteachersalwaysaskthechildren
todofavours.Onedaytheyaskthemtoget
teaandtheotherdaytheydemandeggs.We
poor cannot afford it! I pray my children
don't fall into any bad habit and they eat
well.IwishIhadaverysmallpieceoflandso
that I couldgrow myownherdofcowsand
goats.”



grainfortheiryearlongfoodrequirements.
Those remaining fetch water from wells or
use stagnant water from pools which meet
the needsofpeopleandanimalsalike.No
oneinSherooKunaissaidtobeeducatedto
thematriculationlevel.Theonlysourcesof
income for these people now aregrazing,
collecting dry dungandwoodfor fue land
other small, petty jobs. People seldom eat
fruits and vegetables for their two daily
meals. Instead pickles, curd and tomato
saucesarethemainitems.Thelackofbetter
foodandtheunavailabilityofpotablewater
have contributed to the prevalence of
diseases suchasAsthma, Tuberculosis and
Appendicitis. Lacking roads, electricity,
schoolsand drinkingwater,SherooKunais
dying the slow death of so many similar
villages,examplesofthepolicyfailureinthis
unfortunatestateof140million.

The family of Abdul was once
consideredamong the rich.He was called
'the prince without crown'. Now they are
struggling for theirbaresurvival. One son,
Abdullah, is mentally retarded and the
source of all the troubles endured by the
family, as theytoldus.Theheal thofAbdul
andhis wife,Wassai,isnotmuchbetter,as
they are deeply disturbed by the life they
havetolive.

Abdul was still a childwhenpartitionofthe
countrytookplace.Beforepartitiona large
number of Hindu merchants lived in
Khuddaka and Sheroo Kuna. They lived a
lavish lifestyle;especially theirwomenwore
expensive jewellery,whichwould,naturally,

Sunyara

Khuddakaisatinytown,45kilometresfrom
DeraIsmailKhan.Suchadistanceshouldbe
covered in 45 minutes, instead of the
exhausting and sometimes dangerous
journeyofoneandahalfhours.Thereisno
paved road.Thedus ty t rack i s fu l lo fdeep
holes and bushes encroach onthenarrow
track. But even worse are the bandits who
stopthevillagersandevenstudentsridingon
theirbicycles.

Our respondent, Abdul lives in
Sheroo Kuna, a town a further seven
kilometres from Khudakka. If Khudakka
looks like a war-torn town, Sheroo Kuna
resembles a village destroyed by an
earthquake. It appears to be a haunted
town, withallshopsandhouseslocked.We
were toldthat mostofthepeoplehadbeen
forcedtomigratetootherplacesbecauseof
the water scarcity. The nearest site where
water is available is 15 kilometres away.
Once lush green croplands, the plains
around Sheroo Kuna are now a barren
wasteland. Theselandsweresaidtobevery
fertile, with bumper crops produced from
rain alone.Sheroo Kuna had a n economy
totallydependantontheagriculturearound
it. But a decade long dry spell has almost
utterlydestroyed the agriculture and ruined
theeconomicactivityofthetown.Therewere
previouslyaround 180 familiesliving here.
Now there are not more than 40 to 50
underprivi leged famil ies with lit t le
opportunity to move. Some of the people
have shifted to the fertile areas of Punjab
where they work as farm labourers in the
fields. They only return after havingearned

Sunyara,
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afterpayingabribe.“Havingnovehiclesor
mobilesatthattime,thepoliceteamarrived
onedayaftertheincidentbytaxi,whichIhad
topayfor.Thepolicemadeareportandleft,
nevertoreturn again. By then, the burglars
would have crossed the limits of the
province.Mycasewasfiledandthrowninto
thepileofhundredsofcasesun-investigated
andunsolved.”

Thetheftwasafatalblowtothedeteriorating
situation of Abdul. The following years of
droughtdestroyedthefarmlandsaroundthe
town. With no source of income, Abdul
startedsellinghisassets.Firstwenthispiece
of land,followedbyWassai'sjewellery,the
cattle,acommercialplot,andashop.Even
thefurniturewasgraduallysold.Abdul,born
rich, had no experience of hard, manual
labour.Buthedideverypet t y jobhecould
findforsubsistence.Somehowhemanaged
to feed his children and take care of the
treatmentofhismentallyillson.

AsalastresortAbdulmovedtoDeraIsmail
Khantotryhis luckandjoinedtheshopofa
jeweller. This had a good effect on the
family'slifeasnowtheyhadenoughtofeed
theirchildren,butnotforlong.Afteratheftin
the shop, theshopownersuspectedAbdul
and the police arrested him on theft
allegations. “Although theofficer in charge
ofthepolicestationwasdifferent,mostofthe
police officials were still those who had
investigatedthetheftcaseofmyownshop.
They knew that Iwasnotapersonofmoral
bankruptcy.Butnoneofthemdidanythingto
influence the situation. Instead they aided
the others while I was being subjected to
torture.Suchwastheleveloftheindifference
andinjusticethattheycalledmeathiefand
sono fa t h i e f . Fo r t he f i r s t t ime i nmy l i f e I
started thinking of suicide. As they couldn't

be given tothefa therofAbdul , a
famous jeweller of his times. Besides a
successful business, the family assets
included farmlands and plenty of the
livestock. Abdul learnt the skills from his
father.Afterthedeathoffather,hetookover
thebusinessandwasevenmoresuccessful.
Withthepartitionofthecountryonreligious
basis, the Hindusleft the area forIndia.As
KhuddakaandSheroo Kunalosttherichest
residents,allbusinessessuddenlyslumped.
Abdul's wasnoexception.Nevertheless,he
spentthenextthreeorfouryearsinrelative
comfortandpleasure.

Thesourceofhishappi nesswasWassai,the
ladyhemarried.Despitehavingnochildren,
the couple did not have any problems for
fifteen years. People started advising Abdul
to marry another woman, but he
disapprovedoftheideaashelovedWassai
verymuch.Thecouplehadtheirfirstbaby,
Abdullah, in sixteenth yearofthemarriage.
The family celebrated the event with such
fanfare notseenbeforeinSherooKuna.In
subsequentyears,thecouplealsohad one
daughter Safia. As Abdullah grew up, the
family was shocked to know that he w a s a
mentallyimpairedchild.Abdultookhisson
tohospitalsandeventothespiritualmasters
but to noavail.Withhistimeandattention
focused on the treatment of Abdullah,
Abdul's shop remained closed for several
months.

Then came the fateful day when Abdul
returned from DeraIsmail Khanand found
that his shophadbeenburgledofal lgold
andjewels.“Iwasfrantictoseethedoorsof
the shop wide open. I was robbed in the
daylight.”Abdulmadethelongjourneyback
to Dera IsmailKhantoreportthematterto
police,butwasonlyabletoregisterthecase

Sunyara
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AsAbdulsoldhislastasset,thefamilyhouse,
one of his childhood friends Rahimullah
cametohishelp.Rahimullahandhisfamily
hadmovedtoDeraIsmailKhanwhenhegot
ajobthere.ThefamilyhomeatSherooKuna
wasvacant.Rahimullah saved thedayand
allowedhimtoliveinhishome.NowAbdul
andhisfamilyhadaplacetolivebutnothing
to feed the children. “We did not have
anything to eat and most of the time, the
childrenwouldbecrying.Onedaytheykept

prove anything, they let me off after seven
days and nights. But the worst was yet to
come.AssoonasIreturnedtoSherooKuna
peoplegreetedmewithabuses.WhenIwent
tothebazaar,childrenwouldgatheraround
and call me a 'thief'. Heartbroken and
shockedasIwas,Ididnotdaregooutofmy
home.Andaroundmewasthehungerand
destitution ofmy fami l yand the i l l nes so fa
son.”
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cryinguntilmidnight.Itooktothestreetand
started crying also. People gathered there
and provided us with some food for the
children. But forhowmanydayscouldthey
so do? I realized for the first t ime that the
whole world was about to finish. But the
neighbours too had realized how bad the
situation was.” Wassai started doing
householdchoresin their homes, and they
gave herfoodandmoneyaschari ty tothe
family.

As his treatment had stopped, Abdullah
wouldsometimesgowild.Hewouldbitehis
own organ. He would even suck his own
blood.Thefamilyhadnochoicebuttokeep
Abdullah tied up. But whenever he would
find himself unleashed he wouldattackthe
family members. He attacked his mother
several times. Neighbours managed to
intervene and saved her life each time.
Abdullah has self inflicted scars on his
person.“Oneofourdistantrelativeslivingat
Dera Ismail Khan has offered help in the
treatment of Abdullah, but wedonothave
money to take him there. He canbetaken
there only in a taxi as he always gets
infuriated by crowds and might create
problemsforotherpassengersifwetakehim
by bus. And hiring a taxi we can't afford.
Besides,weneedsomestrongerattendants
totakecareofAbdullah.Noneamongusis
capableto controlhimwhenhegoeswild,”
Wassaitold.

Safia 27, Abdul's onlydaughter,showedus
variousitemsher mother had embroidered
in the past. They were matchless. She had
some of her own work as well. She has a
woundonherhandinflictedbyherbrother.
“Iknowhemightnotgetwell.Heattacksus
from time to timebu t Ia lwayspray for his
longlife.Afterall,heislivingalifethatisnot
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of his own choice,” Safia said. During a
private conversation, Safia told us that she
might remain unmarried as no-one
respected them enough to take her as a
bride. Safia explained that they have no
respectbecausetheyarepoor.Shehasnever
been toSchool.“Suchisthesituationofthis
country that thegovernmentdidnotsetup
any school here, for boys or girls. I would
havelovedforSafiatohavegonetoschool,
had there been one. I was a rich person
whenshewasachild.Icouldhavegivenher
anysupportrequiredforabettereducation.
But the way our system is being run by
corrupt police officers and unscrupulous
politicians,thechildreninSheroo Kunawill
probablywait foracentury toseeaschool
establishedthere,”Abdulsaid.

Wassaiisawomanoffewwords,deferring
always to her husband. However, she was
firm that no one will help her family. She
would only talk more when the discussion
focusedonherson.“Hisbir thopenedupa
Pandora's Box ofevils for us,with his birth
startedourdecline.Nowhewantsustodie
andeventrieskillingus.Wedon'tknowwhy
God gaveus punishmentfor crimeswedid
not commit.” Wassai went on cursing her
son. Sometimes she would also curse the
doctors of thecountry who pretendedtobe
physicians but had no cure for her son's
illness. Those who are familiar with the
Kafka's 'Metamorphosis' might not be
surprisedtohearamothercursingherson,
even prayingforhisdeath.Wassaihashad
herownmetamorphosis.



and crops concurrently. Thanks to the
availabilityofthecanalwater,someareable
to cultivate rice, sugar cane and wheat.

isanimportantproduceofthisarea.
The inhabitants earn a little from making
straw-mats and using date
leaves.Theyalsousethestemsandleavesin
the straw thatched coverings of the huts.
However, there is an emerging, serious
problem of sanitation which has reached
levels thatarestart ingtodamagefarming
land. The village is connected to the
electricitysupply,butitisstillinfrequent.

Khajoor

Chungairs

Dhaki is a tiny village 65 kilometres from
Dera Ismail Khan. After construction of the
Chashma Right Bank Canal (CRBC), this
area has seen canal irrigation systems and
the resultant changes. However, despite
theseimprovedresourcesandthefertilityof
the land,thepovertyofthepeoplehasgot
worse.

The population of Dhaki is estimated at
around 2500. The majority ofthevillagers
havesmalllandholdingsof20kanals.They
maximise its use by planting date orchards
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OurrespondentisawomancalledBashiran,
wholiveswithherchildreninamudhutof2
roomsandasmallcourtyard.Acow,hercalf
andtwogoatsaretetheredinacornerofthe
courtyard. Her husband had recently died
and she wasobserving the periodof .
Bashiranwasinitiallyreluctanttoparticipate
in an interview, believing that her family is
very poor and should not make their
problemspublic.Butaftersometime,highly
emotional, she explained thedeath of her
husband, “Rab Nawaz worked in the date
orchards. Hewouldcl imbthedatetreesto
pluckthedates.Heenjoyedthisworkwhich
so sadly cost him his life.Hedidn'trealize
there was an electric wire passing through
the tree he was picking and he was
electrocuted. People gathered to help and
called the authorities to send in
rescuers but to no avail. The nation was
celebrating 14 August the Independence
Day and the officials, being so
patriotic,didnotturnup.Hehungforhours
atthetopofthetreewiththedeadlyelectrical
wires. I twasonlya f te rmuchdelay tha the
wasremovedbythecrowd.Unawareofwhat
to do in such a situation, first the crowd
followedsomeone'sadvicetoburyhiminthe
sand torecover. Later he was taken tothe
doctorswhoannouncedhimdead.”

Besides working in orchards, Rab Nawaz
transported sugarcane, fertilizer bags and
rawmaterial for construction, such as sand
and stone,onhiscamel.Hewouldcharge
300rupeesforastonebatch,15rupeesfor
onesandlotand20rupeesfortransporting
sixfertilizerbags.Hisclients,mostlyfarmers,
would pay him only when they would
receivedpayments from the sugar mills or
theirproducewassoldinthegrainmarket.
After his death, Rab Nawaz's brother, Yar
Mohammad,hadnochoicebuttotakeover
thejobofhisdeceasedbrother,althoughhe
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is too old to work. She explained that her
husband had been good to her and had
beentheonlybread-winnerforthefamily,as
she and her daughters can earn very little
fromproductstheymakeathome.

Bashiran said that the couple had eight
children, foursonsandfourdaughters.She
gave birth to daughters one after another
and then came all the sons. The elder
daughter is married and lives with her in-
laws.Theeldestson issevenyearsold,the
next four years old, while the last two are
twinsofoneandahalfyears.

Bashiran's daughter, Nusrat, contributes
some income by sewing clothes while
Bashiran weaves straw-mats. The income
earnedthroughtheseactivitiesisnegligible.
“Iworkhardtoweavemats,butNusrathas
to work even harder. Sewing minutely for
hours can damage her eyesight. It is
unfortunatethatwedonothaveanysewing
skillscentreinthevil lage.Ifwehad,Iwould
have joined it and could have learnt and
earnedmore.Mostofthewomeninthisarea
havesewingskillsbuttheylacktrainingand
skillsdevelopment.”

Nusrat is willing to work very hard, but
sometimes finds it an ordeal to meet the
deadlines given by the clients. “I oftenfeel
pain in my arms, a backache and a
headache.Workingnonstop,Icansewone
suitintwohoursandcompletethreesuitsin
a day. But I don't know much about
des ign ing . Th i s makes my wo r k
monotonous. People buy readymade
garments from markets supplied by the
sewing skill centresofthetowns and cities.
Hereweliveinavillageanddonothaveany
facilitiesofthekind.”Shenormallyearns40
to 50 rupees for one suit but clients often
bargainfortheminimum.“Veryfewofthem
realize the hard work involved, nor the
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agreed and I got my name registered with
the familyplanning staff for an operation.
Buttheyworkedatasnailspace.Thedaywe
were offering for the peace of the
departed soul, the family planning staff
turned up and told me the date and time
when I was supposed to appear at
hospitalfortheoperation.”

Thereisnohospitalinthevillage,letalonea
family planning centre. People have no
choice but to go to the hospital at
Paharpur or Balwat Kot to see a doctor.
Bashiran, like most of the village women,
gavebirthtoallofherchildreninherhouse
while she was attended b y . “Some o f
paramedicshavestartedmedicalpracticein
the guise of doctors. We do not have
qualified doctors here. Last time when my
son was suffering from fever and
dehydration, the visiting doctor charged
rupees110.Forusitwastooexpensive.We,
therefore, take patients to the spiritual
masterswho,generally,chargenothingand
curepatientswiththeirspiritualpower.Inthe
caseoffracturesorbonedamage,wetake
the patients to the local potters who are
expertintreatingbrokenbones.”

InBashiran'sview,lovemarriagesalwaysrun
intoproblems,endupindivorce,followed
by the inevitable quarrels between the
familiesonboththesides.“Ilikeexchange
marriages, which last long. Besides, one
should give away thehandofdaughter in
exchange of that of a girl for ones son,”
Bashiransaidassertively.Theyhadgiventhe
handoftheireldestdaughterinexchangefor
a bride for Bashiran's brother. Both of the
couples are said tobelivinghappily. “If a
problem arises ononeside, the other side
has a leverage to force a solution. In
marriageofchoices thereis nomechanism
for resolving the problem and more often
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hardshipsfacingmyfamily.Ihaveamachine
withoutanelectricmotordevice.IfIhadan
electronic motor device, I could produce
muchmoreinlesstime.Ioftenthinkaboutit
but I can't afford to buy one. It was hard
enough to buy the machine I have now.”
Nusrat managestosavesomemoneyeach
month,whichwillbeusedtohelpthefamily
prepareherdowryforhermarriage.

Therearetwoseparateschoolsforboysand
girls in Dhakki. Private schools have also
been established. Two of Bashiran's sons
study in primary grades at thegovernment
primary school. Sometimes the teachers
provide them with books and uniforms. If
not, the family has to buy them from the
market.“Iamfirmonnotsendingthegirlsto
school,” Bashiran said,“Whystudy?Damn
it.TheyhavebeenlearningtoreciteQuran
Pak.Educationwillnotchangeourdestiny.
Quran Pak shall bestow on us the
enlightenmentanddivineblessings.”

Kaneezan, one of the four girls, disagrees
withhermother.Shetoldusprivately,“Idon't
knowwhygirlsshouldnotstudy.Iwouldlove
togotoschoolbutmothersaysthatIneedto
look after my younger brothers. When my
older sisters ask about education, mother
tellsthemthattheyarenowtooold togoto
school. I don't think so. Education makes
things better and an educated person
understandseachandeverythingandheor
sheismorerespected.”

Bashiran explained that they had only
recentlydecided to opt forfamily planning.
“Iwouldsayitneedstobetakencareof.The
fewer the kids the better. But what can we
do?Allahblesseduswithchildren.Allahwill
help us to feed them. We never thought
about the family planning. It was only after
thebirthoftwinsthatwestartedthinkingofit.
Too late, I think. My husband eventually
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than not couples divorceeachother,asno
one has any stake to intervene in the
situation.”

Thefamilydoesnotusewatches andguess
thetimethroughtherecurringfive .
If they want to go somewhere during the
night, theytakeroutessurveyedindaylight.
In case of an accident, people help each
other. “Our village is surrounded by hills.
Whenit rains, the hill torrents bring floods
which damage our houses and walls
collapsefromtimetotime.Peoplehelpeach
other.Governmentagenciesneverturnupto
helpus,”Nusratsaid.

Kaneezan believes that although women
matchthequalityofworkdonebymen,their
workisalwaysconsideredinferiortothatof
men. No matter howmanychoreswomen
doallday,menalwaysasserttheyhavedone
more, that they are tired and i n n e e d o f a
rest.Womenareconsideredinferiorinevery
aspect of l i fe. This behaviour is
demons t ra ted everywhere , Nus ra t
explained.“Clientspaymoretomenthanto
women for the same work. They are paid
equalwagesonlyduring harvest time. Men
can goanywhere, fromthefestivals tothe
horseraces.Wehavenevergoneoutforany
entertainment or picnic. We wish wecould
go butsuchisthetradit ioninourareathat
women's mobility is considered sinful. Men
donotletwomengoanywhere.Ourmother
visitedDeraIsmailKhanonlyonceinherlife
when she took our brother to hospital for
treatment. Women can go to the marriage
parties or sometimes to buy things from a
nearby shop. And this is the limit of our
mobility.”

Kaneezan told us that any decision
pertainingto the community is taken solely
bymen.Theyannouncetheissue,venueand
time through loudspeakers from the
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mosque.Thentheygather in thesquareat
the bazaar. The are followed while
makingthedecisions.Everyoneisconsulted,
although the opinions of the poor are
ignored.Therichcalltheshots.Ifadisputeis
not resolved, then the partiesapproachthe
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police.Shetoldofarecentfightbetweentwo
men in the bazaar, inwhichboth tookout
gunsandfiredshotsateachother.Onedied
on spot while the other, seriously injured,
survived after many days in hospital. The
case remainedpendingbefore thecourtfor
many days. In the meantime, the family
membersofthedeceasedkilledamanofthe
opposite party, and in order to save
themselves they shifted overnight to an
unknown place.Thepolicewere unable t o
findanyoftheculprits.

Bashiran believes thatthepoliceareneither
efficientnorhonest.Seeingthiscase,shehas
no hope of justice in the case of her
husband'sdeath.Atthetimeofhisdeath,the
communityrequested her not toapproach
thepoliceandinsteadfileacivilsuitdirectly
inthecourt.Theyalsoassuredherthatthe

officials will try to extend every
possible favour to the family in the court.
She,therefore,didnotreportthematterwith
thepolice.Shealsotoldthatherbrother-in-
law hadvisited officialsmanytimes
atPeshawar.“Wehavenowreceivedaletter
from office of Peshawar whereby
they promisetoemploysomeone from the
family in .Nowmybrother-in-lawis
an old man while my children have yet t o
attain the age required for the job. I hope

gives my son a job when he
becomes 18. officials are
cooperative and had even come to pay
condolencesonthe oflateRabNawaz.
Butwhoknowsiftheywillkeeptheirword?”
saysanuncertainBashiran.
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live. Mostofthetime,ourmakeshifthomes
remainonourshoulders.Sometimes,Ithink,
God didn't want us to permanently settle.
Perhaps He wanted us to live the nomadic
life,”Bashiransaiddejectedly.

“Twoofmysonsaremarried.Theeldestson
hasfourchildren.Boththemarriedboyslive
withtheirwivesin separate huts.Welivein
this hut with two unmarried sons and two
daughters. I do not tell lies; my sons can
seldom comehereastheykeepwandering.
MostofthetimetheyspendinParoatown.”
Shetoldusthatthereareveryfewsourcesof
income for the family to subsist on. “Our
men make and the women sell
bangles,visitingdoortodoor.Wealsomake
rattlesand paper-toysand sellballoons for
children. During harvest, we work in the
fieldsfordai lywagespaidtousinkind.We
don't have money to startsomebusiness.If
youwouldgiveussome'budget'wemightbe
able todosomething.”When asked i f t h e
community had learnt some new skills or
techniques, Bashiran said pitifully, “We
woulddefinitelyhavelearntsomethingifwe
had been shown some new techniques or
skills. But we have not seen anything we
couldlearnoradopt.Onlycitydwellershave
access to machines and to learn how to
operate them. What we are doing is our
vocation since decades.Thereweretimesit
wasenough for our subsistence.Noweven
childrendonotwanttobuythetoyswemake
and more and more women are giving up
useof .Thesearetoughtimesforus!”
Thefamilytoldusthatthattheydonothave
time pieces or watches and they can only
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We came across the family of Ghulam
Hussain inNaiWellah,some25kilometres
fromDeraIsmailKhan.Itistheplacenomad
families have chosen as their temporary
residencebecauseoftheworkopportunities
availableinthevicinity.Thekeyjobistoload
the sugarcaneintractortrolleys bound for
theChashmaSugarMills.Onasmallpiece
of land slightly off road, there are 10 huts
madeofstraw,belongingtonomadfamilies.
The settlement has no hedge orboundary
wall around it. The area is abysmally dirty,
with garbage strewn about. A packofdogs
roamsaround.Aherdofdonkeysistethered
infrontofthehuts.

Ghulam Hussain, the head of the family,
makesandsells fortheirlivelihood.His
wife,Bashiran, makes other items for sale,
such as brooms and rattles, balloons and
papertoys.

Bashiran was reluctant to te l l t heeven t so f
her life and that of the family. Ghulam
Hussainexplainedthatnormallynomadsdo
not trust strangers and only offer them
insubstantial accountsabouttheir life when
asked.

Ghulam Hussain explained how they
became nomads. They had constructed a
mudhouseinavillage,wheretheywantedto
live permanently, but thehousewasswept
away by floods. Eventually they had no
choicebuttoreturntothenomads'life.“We
spend six months at one place and then
movetosomeotherarea.Forthelastmany
years wehave had no permanent place t o
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guess at thet ime from the shadows ofthe
trees or huts, while the calls of the cocks
heraldthedawn.Theyuselanternsatnight
andidentify the routetofaroffdestinations
frompastknowledge.

Ghulam Hussain told us that decision
making is the privilege of the community
elders,whoconsulteveryonebeforemaking
a decision. “Men consult women before
spending money,” Ghulam Hussain
informed us how the family earning was
used.ButBashirandisagreeswithhim.“No-
oneaskswomenbeforespending money. I
am notafraid ofmyhusband and tell the
truthinhispresence.Hehasneverconsulted
me.”Shetoldusthatmencalltheshotsinthe
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family affairs and even bicker with the
women about the money they spend.
Further,shefeelsthatmenareinconsiderate
in most circumstances. They hardly
recognize the work women do and often
rebuke them that they are lethargic. She
maintains that they t r y the i rbes tno t toask
childrenforanylabourintensivework.

There was, however, a consensus between
the couple when discussing their views on
children andfamily planning. “Sons arethe
blessings, while daughters prove to be
ordeals.Sonsworkandearnandfinallyown
the huts, our only assets. Daughters are
something else as they have to quit the
family,” theysaid.Bashirantoldthatbirthof
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asonwasalwaysasourceofdelightintheir
community. “We also like the birth of a
daughterbutdonotcelebrateit.Itisonlyon
the birthofasonthatfamilymemberss ing
songsandhavefun,”shesaid.

The couple informed us that most of the
marriagesinthecommunityaretheoutcome
of W . These marriages sometime
runintoproblems.Mostofthequarrelsinthe
communityarerelatedinsomewaytothese
marriages. More often than not, gossip
mongeringwouldleadtoquarrelsandeven
fist fights. “ is good, but if one
side is not happy the other side bears the
bruntnomattertheymaybehappywitheach
other. Despite these problems, most ofthe
marriagescontinue,”Bashirancommented.

Bashirandoesnotrecallanydisputeshaving
been referred toei ther the policeoro the r
governmentinstitutions.Thecommunity,she
toldus,takescareofresolvingthedisputes.
“Inmostcasesweknowverywel lwhohasa
true complaint and who is guilty. The
communitymembers goasadelegationto
thefamilyoftheperson responsible forthe
misconductandrequesthimtostopcreating
problems for the complainant family. We
beseechthatpersontobehaveandoftenwe
succeed. We also implore the complainant
to withdraw from his or her position and
accept the apology of the guilty one
unconditionally. Itseldomhappensthatour
negotiating and intervention process fails
andthecommunityhastositinacollectiveto
formallyconductatrial.”

Ghulam Hussain explains that their large
familyof8eatsupwhatevertheirincomeis.
“Family planning is a good idea, but we
have realized its importance too late,” he
said.“Inanycase,wearenotgoingtohave
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morechildren.”Bashiransaidthatthereisa
lady health worker who comes once in a
quarter or so to give polio drops to the
childreninthecommunity.Sheistheonlylink
between their community and the
government. “The Government does
nothingforusexceptsendingthesedrops,”
Bashiran said sarcastically. “Had we been
blessedwithmoreresources,wewouldfulfil
the needs of the children. Being poor, we
cannot give anything even to our
grandchildrenon or otherfestivals,”she
said.

Thefamilytoldthathealthproblemsaretoo
difficult for the community t ocopew i t ha s
therearenofacilitiesandthefamiliesdonot
earnenoughtobearthecosts.Theynarrated
theordealofayoungmanwhohadrecently
died of tuberculosis. He suffered for two
years and approached the doctorsand the
hospital. He even traveled to Dera Ismail
Khan,Bhakkarandvisitedamissionhospital
atTankbuttonoavail.“TheDoctorswould
give prescriptions but they did not have
money to buy the medicines,” Ghulam
Hussainexplained the reason why he died.
“My young daughterAziza diedof .
She had fever and complained of a severe
headache.Wetookhertothelocaldoctors.
We could not afford to take her to better
hospitalsatMultanorLahore.Afteraweek,
she died.” Bashiranpointed her finger to a
hut, ”She would have lived there. She had
marriedjust twomonths beforeherdeath,”
Bashiranweptuncontrollablyasshetoldus.
Bashiranalsotoldthatmendonottakecare
ifsomeonefallsill.Itisonlythewomenwho,
besidesdoingtheir routinework,lookafter
the patients. “I am not talking only of my
husband,”Bashiranclarified.“Allthemenin
our community behave that way.” Bashiran
told us that men would often consider the
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illness to be an excuse on the part of the
patient for shirking from the work and if
women fall ill, they seldom take care of
them. “Often preoccupied with their own
hardjobtheyyellatusaskingiftheyshould
go toworkorlookafterussitt inginsidethe
hut?”ButBashiranalsoadmittedthatincase
of a serious illness they t r y todowhatever
they can for the treatment and relief of the
patients.

Ghulam Hussainwas, apparently,enjoying
hiswife'swords.Hetoldusthattheirwomen
have more mobility than even the women
livingincities.Theyvisitseveralplaces in a
day to sell the bangles. And it is up to a
womantosell thestockandreturn back a t
the choice ofher t ime.Mendonotaskwhy
they could not sellentirestock or why they
returnlateintheevening.Onmen'swork,he
toldthatmakingofa takestwotothree
hours.Hemakes forthreeorfourdays
andwhenhehasat leas tadozenorso,he
goes to sell them in the neighbouring
villages. Bashiran, however,addedthathis
husbandhasnevertakenhertobazaar.She
wouldgothereherselftobuythings.“Iwish
onedayheaccompaniesmetothetownand
wespendsometimetogether.”

Thefamilyinformedusthat,withthechange
of the weather, they will move from this
place. “We have spent six months here. It
wasbecauseofthewinterwecamehere.We
willleavefor some otherarea of Punjab as
this place becomes unbearably hot in
summer, with too many mosquitoes.”
Ghulam Hussain told us. “We don't go
anywhere fo r recreation. This is no less an
excursionthatwekeeptravelingthelength
and breadth of the whole of the country.”
Bashirantoldthattheymightstopwandering
iftheyaregivenapieceoflandtomaketheir
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homeon.“Wearewearyofthiswandering.
Had we owned a house, we would have
earnedwell.Whywouldwekeeproaming?”

Bashiran kept complaining of the
department. “The Government has given
them money for the poor but they are
distributingitonlyamongtheir'citydwellers’

Zakat

who are already well off,” Bashiran said
scornfully. The family has horses, donkeys
anddogsaroundthem.“Wehavesome30
dogsandotherstraydogsjoinusfromtime
totime.Wefeedthedogswellandtheystand
guardaroundusallthetime,”saidBashiran,
with a sense of security. “We have been
workingsinceyearsbuthavenotbeenable
to makeourhomeandaccumulateassets.
Wewonderhowpeopleincitiesmakewealth
in short periods of times and sometimes
almostovernight.Wearedoingwhateverwe
can. We are not criminals who commit
robbery andbecomemillionaires.Godwill
helpusandwewil lsome dayhaveahouse
to live in comfortably,” Ghulam Hussain
said. Ghulam Hussain and Bashiran
complained that they have been spending
sleeplessnightsforsometime.Whenasked
whowouldconsolethemintimesofdistress,
GhulamHussainclaimedhedoessoforhis
wife.Bashiranrebuttedhisclaimsaying,“He
wouldcheermeup?Impossible.Insteadhe
beats me.” Ghulam Hussain told that his
wife was very sensitive. When one of their
maresdied some time back,Bashiran kept
cryingforaweekasifsomefamilymember
haddied.



nearby Punjab and the mountains of
Balochistan.Thelasttwodecadesofdrought
have wiped out the pasturelands and they
too lost their livestock. They found it
increasinglydifficulttofindfood.Theylostall
theirassetsandfinallydiscoveredthisplace
tosettle.

Butitwasnottheendoftheordeal.Ratherit
has proved to be the opposite. First of all,
there is a looming deadline to vacate the
land. The owner of thelandhastolerated
themforfiveyears.Butnowhewantsthemto
leaveashehasplanstomakeitathreshing
site when the wheat is harvested. But the
more serious problemthey are facing is a
shortage of food. They used to have live
stock to provide for their food needs. But
having lost or consumed it, they can only
meet their basic food needs now through
earning money. But these people are
unskilledandfinditdifficulttogetevenpetty,
unskilled jobs. And this is whythewomen
havestartedbeggingfromdoortodoor.

“It was intolerable. Rains would flood our
huts, fire would burn them and the storms
would wipe them out. We endured
everything but this was something I could
never tolerate,” said Shaheen. Once,
ShaheenwenttoDeraIsmailKhanandspent
manynights atshrinesand mosques.There
he came across a singer and joined his
band.Hewouldtakecareofthecattleofhis
mentorwhoinexchangewouldprovidehim
withfoodandshelter.Shaheenlearnttosing
andsomeliteracyskillsandsohappenedto
bethefirstpersoninthefamilytohavesome

Thisstoryofafamilyofgypsieshighlightsthe
tragic times this group is facing across the
lengthandbreadthofruralPakistan.Withno
permanentaddress,ourrespondentfamilyis
temporarily based at a small settlement
known as 'Jhugiabad'. It is situated on the
Dera Ismail Khan-Paroa road, near the
Drobbanstop.The'permanent'residentsof
the huts in Jhugiabad are living a life little
different from that of our respondents.
However,ourrespondentsaremoresocially
andeconomicallyisolated.Theirsevenhuts
are in shambles and devoid of any basic
facilities.Thement r y to f indany work they
can to make bothendsmeet. They cannot
findworkeverydayandsotheirfamiliesare
often left without enough food to fill
themselves.Leftwithnochoice,womenhave
nowstarted begging forfoodfromdoorto
door.

The respondent family is headed by Latif,
who lives withhiswife,fourdaughters and
one son. We also interviewed Sumera, the
wife of Juma who lives in a nearby hut,
Sumera's brother Shaheen and a relative
namedRamzan.AllofthemareShiite. They
speak a language that i s am i xo f Pun jab i
and Hindko. They have little knowledge
abouttheirancestorsalthoughtheyaresure
they were also wanderers. Nearly all
expressed their desiretoqui t theunending
ordeal of their nomadic life and settle
somewherepermanently.

Latif told us that the reason they chose to
settle here was because of the water. His
family have drifted through many places in
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Constant failures and thefutility ofall their
efforts manifest itself in the temper of the
men and women in this family. They now
constantly bicker with one another about
trivialissues.

Ramzanwasdesertedbyhiswifefivemonths
ago. She went back to her parents and is
stubbornlyrefusingherhusband'srequestto
come back, saying she can no longer live
with a pauper. The dispute seems
irresolvable, as there is no-one with the
influencetogetthetwofamiliestoreconcile.
Ramzanmisseshisfourchildren,takenaway
byhisangrywife.

The situation of health and hygiene in the
one kanal area on which these huts are
situated is alarming. Most of the children
seemillandunderfed.Thefamilytoldusthat
if someone falls seriously ill, they take the
patient to spiritual masters. Only Ramzan
knew that hospitals are the places where
doctors sit and provide free tablets, which
areofnouse,topatients.Whenwomenfall
ill, other women perform the household
choresofthepatient.

Shireen and Latif are cousins and were
marriedonanexchangebasis.Thequestion
of people being free to choose their
marriagepartnerreceivedlaughterfromthe
respondents.Theyexplainedthathardlyany
of their marriages are by choice, as
exchangemarriagesarebetterandincurless
expense.Inthecaseofamarriageofchoice,
the familyofthebridedemandsanamount
thatthefamilyofthegroommaynotafford.

Withabsolutelynopersonaldocuments,the
familyhasnotyetcomeintocontactwithany
governmentdepartmentandhasvirtuallyno
understanding of the role of government.

skillshecouldsell.“Butnooneinvitesmeto
singatmarr iage ceremonies. I had a very
bad experience in concertsasIwouldearn
nothing but disrespect. Singing became a
sourceofcathars isbutas farasearningis
concerned,itprovedtobeuseless.”

Having remained absent for two years,
Shaheen finally fel thehadnochoicebutto
returntohisfamilyemptyhanded.Afewdays
after his return, his sister Sumera lost her
three months old son from an unknown
illness.“Imournedthedeathofmyson,but
the failureofbothmyhusbandandbrother
to find some work was a source of more
sorrowforme,”saidagrievingSumera.

The women being forced to beg has
contributed to the loss of whatever moral
status the family previously had, which as
gypsies was never very high. “No one
respectsus.Peopleevendon'tgiveuswork,
no matterhowbadlytheyneedlabourers,”
saysShireenwithabittervoice.“Itseemsto
me they want us permanently to become
beggars.”Therearetearsinhereyesasshe
rocks her twoyearolddaughterAyeshato
sleep. Sumera declared angrily that
irrespectiveofwhatotherspretend,begging
by women has become theonlysource of
incomeforthefamily.“Themenhavetotally
failedto contributetotheincome.Theyhave
notfoundanywork.Maybetheydonothave
the guts to impress those wishing to hire
them. Most oftheir timethey spend in the
huts,waitingforthewomenandchildrento
return from their begging tobr ingfoodfor
them.Besidesdoingnothing,theyoftenbeat
usfornoreason.Theonlythingtheycando
isbuildthehutsquicklywhenneeded.“ She
said that a year ago all the huts were
destroyedbyfire.Theidlemenofthefamily
rebuilt them within a couple of days.
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According to Latif, “The government is a
facility for those livingincities.Andincities
livepeoplewhoareneversatisfiedwithwhat
they get from the government. They have
unending ambitions. And the government
fulfilstheirdemands.”Noneofthechildren
have seen a book, let alone been to a
school.

Thefamily vis i tsashrineatBhakkaroncea
year and that provides them with both
entertainmentandspiritualcomfort.Mostof
the family members told that despite the
harshness of their lives, they sleep well.
Sometimes, the fearo f the f t or someother
incident keeps their sleepaway but finally
theyfallasleep.”Wesleepintheopenwith
the stars staring at us. It is fire we fear the
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most and second is intrusion. We have
quarrelswithsomelocalpeopleastheykeep
teasingourwomen,”explainedLatif.

Thefamilydreamsofabetterlife.Shaheen,
theonlypersonwithsomeexperienceofthe
city life, told us that he often dreams of
having a motor bike. “But dreams do not
dare tread into the domain of reality,”
Shaheensaidwistfully.Whenaskedifhehad
somehopeofchangeintheirsituation,Latif
wasnegative.“Onethingisforsure.Wewill
l iveanddieinjungles,indeserts,inplains.
We will never go to the cities,” he said.
Perhaps this is the only choice Latif hasthe
freedomtomake.



remnants of Jhok Khallar, sending it to
oblivion.ThevillagersrecreatedJhokKhllar
at the present location. The Government,
theytoldus,didnothelptheminthisentire
episode. Instead, the authorities undertook
some mega development projects in the
area.Sadly,veryfewvillagersofJhokKhallar
were beneficiaries of this development. In
fact, most of them were victims. The
constructionoftheextensiveandcompletely
walled Gomal University Campus severed
thelinkbetweenJhokKhallarandthenearby
DeraIsmailKhanKohatHighway.Nowthey
must walk for 5 kilometres, bypassing the
hugecampus,tofinallygettotheroad.

“It is difficult for me to describe the life,
segregatingthegoodandthebadaspectsI
have experienced,” Naziran remarked.
“Believe it or not, we take life as a
challenge.” The family has two cows and
onebuffaloonasharedbasis.Accordingto
the sharing agreement, only the milk is
theirs, which they sell.Thisagreementalso
stipulatesthattheymustpayforthetreatment
of frequent ailments and allergies. The
veterinary doctor charges one hundred
rupeesforonevisit;thereforeNazirankeeps
trying the herbal remedies to treat the
animals. “This year, thecat t ledidnotbear
any offspring and with this their milking
cametoanend.Thesearetheworstofour
times.OnlyGodknowshowwewillsubsist.”

All of her family members, including
children,havetoworkonewayoranotherto
supportthemselves.OneofNaziran'ssons
worksatateastallatapatrolstationonthe

Naziran Bibi,35,hasbeentheheadofher
family since the death of her husband,
MohammadIqbal,whodiedofamysterious
i l lnesssometenyearsago.Heworkedasa
'ground man' in the sports complex i n t h e
nearbyuniversity.Onedayhecomplainedof
abackacheandwenttoseethedoctor.Then
different doctors 'treated' him for four days
but to no avail. The problem remained
undiagnosed and uncured. The fifth day
proved to be the final day of Mohammad
Iqbal's life. “There is no treatment for the
poorif theyfall i l l .Wedieofbackacheand
we can die of even head or toothache,”
Naziranremarkedonherhusband'sdeath.

Naizranlivesinamud-builthouseconsisting
of one room with her four sons and two
daughters.Twoofherdaughtersandtwoof
thesonsaremarried.Themarrieddaughters
live with their in-laws. Two younger
daughters and oneofher sonsareschoo l
students.Theeldestsonhasimpairmentand
cannot walk.HealsosuffersfromAsthma.
Whenhisproblemdeteriorates,especiallyin
winter, the family gives away food to 'the
poor' once a week as divine offering. The
houseissimplebutneatandclean,leaving
theimpressionthatitsinhabitantshavespent
alotoftimetokeepthehousespotless.

Thehouseistheirs,butthelandonwhichitis
constructedis the propertyofa farmerwho
ownsmostoftheareaonwhichJhokKhallar
is now situated. A decade ago, it was
situatedonalocationwipedoutbytheriver.
Thevillagerswereforcedtofleeandasthey
left the area, flood waves enveloped the
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main road. With the harvest season
approaching,thefamilywillfindworkinthe
fields for meagre wages paid in kind.
Naziran sigheddeeplyandleanedbackon
thesupportingpillow.Nazirantoldthatwith
the death of her husbandthere wasnoone
toleadthefamily.Thesituationranintocrisis
asdistantandnearrelativesintrudedintothe
family matters. S h e h a d n o i d e a o f h o w t o
copewiththiscomplexity.Butbyandbyshe
startedassertingherselfandeventuallytook
over the responsibilities as the head ofthe
family. “ I make family decisions in
consultation with my children. The
community elders areannoyedwithme.On
inquiry, they willtellyouhearsaythings,but
thebasicreasonisthattheycannottoleratea

womantakingdecisionsabouther own life
andthatofherfamilywithoutkeepingthem
in the picture. I knowthat i fonce theyare
given an opportunity, our affairs will be
decidedbythosehavingtheleastinterestin
our well being,” Naziran elaborated the
challenges she faces as the head of the
family.

Shefurthertoldusthatthereisa in
thevillage,butitismorea'men'sclub'thana
forum for dispute resolution. Influential
familiesuseittoputpressureonthepoorer
families by bringing complaints based on
falseallegations.'Resolving'thedisputes,the

often directs the poorer families
togiveawaythehandofsomeyounggirlas
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Doctorsareconsultedonlywhen problems
getmuchworse.Althoughwetryourbestto
ref ra in f rom self medicat ion, the
unavailabilityofdoctorsinthevillageimpels
us to resort to it. In emergency cases,
especiallyatnight,wecannotreferpatients
to the city hospital as none of us has a
vehicle. If somehow we manage to have
one, we are not permitted to cross the
university premises. This 'impasse' has
contributed a lot to our miseries,” told
Naziran,cursingthecampus.

“I spend a good part ofourmoneyon the
treatment of my son. Sometimes, we even
don't buy food to save money for his
treatment.Andsometimewegiveawayfood
as votive offering for the pleasure of the
God,prayingtohavemercyonmyson.”She
told us that the village was once hit by an
epidemic. Thosesufferingfromitwouldfeel
pain in eyes which became red. Rumours
were rife that theepidemicwasdueto the
dischargeofgasfromanearbyboilerwhich
had exploded. Virtually everyone was
affected and had to visit the doctors who
prescribed a tube and rose water.
“Pharmacies earned a lot because of the
outbreak,” she remarked. The trend of
working in fields atnight was, accordingto
her, decreasing because the area had a
thrivingpopulation ofsnakes. The patients
weremostlytreatedbythevenomsuckersor
spiritualmasters.“Withnohospitalsaround
and difficult access to the main road,
pregnantwomensometimesdiebeforethey
gettothehospitals.”

There is a realization among women
regardingthebenefitsofasmallerfamilysize
andfewerpregnancies,butmendon'tallow
birth control.Thereisaladyheal thworker
who keeps stressing the need for family

compensationtothecomplainants.

The farm owners are said to be acquiring
more andmoremachinestothemisfortune
of the peasants, who are losing jobs. The
exploitation of the poor by the rich treats
men and women equally. Equal to be
subjectedtohumiliationandexploitationby
the farm owners. “First, women are not
employed at all. Second, men from the
outlying areas are nottolerated and if they
are employed, the farm owners and their
managers force them to carry out
demanding work for paltry wages. In case
onefallsill,hehastosendsomeotherfamily
memberfortheordealinhisplace.”Shealso
explained that the embroidery items
produced by women sell for a minimal
amountasthereisnolocalmarket.

Normally, men and the women in Jhok
Khallar have their specific areas of work.
Harvestingtimesistheexception,whenthey
work together in the fields. Besides
householdchores,womenbring vegetation
fromthefields,preparethefodderforcattle,
bringfuelwoodandfetchwater.“Butthisall
goes unseen and unrecognized. In most
cases, people help each other tosolvethe
problems. One such example was
constructingaspurtosavethevillageduring
thelastbigflood.Theydidawonderfuljob,”
Naziranremarked.

Naziran explained the situation of health
care in the village. “Self medication is
rampant. People gotothepharmacies and
buy medicines like cigarettes. Withoutany
prescriptionfromadoctor,theyusetablets
andoftengetwell.Mostofthepeopleeven
don'tknowthenamesofthetablets.Theyask
the pharmacy employers for the tablets
bearingiconsofhorse, l ionorarrowsetc.
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planning”butnoonelistenstoher,”shetold
us.Shewas,however,satisfiedthatgradually
peoplearepayingattentiontoit,explaining
that even religious clerics and spiritual
leadersadvocateareducedsizeoffamily.

“After the deatho fmyhusbandwehadno
choicebuttostoptheschoolingofchildren.
Mytwoeldestdaughtershadtoquitschool.
One was in grade five while the other in
grade three. But now my two younger
daughters and one son go to school. We
wish our children could get a better
education, but we don't have enough
resourcesforthis.Iknowthatilliteracyisalso
the source of social ills like marriages on

. People find such a barter of
siblings convenient and affordable since
theycannotarrangetheexpensivedowryfor
theirdaughters.Needlesstosay,thistypeof
marriage, in most cases, brings misery for
women,”believesNaziran.

“Inpracticalterms,nobodycaresforothers,”
commented Mumtaz, aged 17, one of
Naziran'sfourdaughters,“Everyonehereis
poor,havingtheirownproblemstotakecare
of. No one is in a position to help
neighbours. This is something normal but
when someone very close to ones family
changes their attitude overnight, it hurts,”
she hintedat the mostsorrowfulepisodeof
theirfamilylifethathermotherthentoldus.
Naziran said she would never forget the
treatment meted out to herbyherin- laws.
Therewasadisputeandhermother-in-law
and three of her brothers-in-law severed
visiting terms with the family. The dispute
started when Naziran's mother-in-law
promised the hand of Naziran's youngest
daughter, Reshman 12, to have her son
married. The mother-in-law, in Naziran's
opinion, should have considered her elder
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daughter but she chose her youngest
daughter for ,thinking that she
(Reshman)mightnolongerbealivetomarry.
Withthepassageofthetime,theprospective
spouseofNaziran'sdaughtergrewuptobe
a young man and eventually his family
demanded the hand o f the gir l .
“Consideringmypredicament,they agreed
that they wouldbehappytotakemyeldest
daughterandwouldgiveupthehandofthe
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younger one,” she gratefully recalled.
Fortunately,oneofNaziran'sbrothers-in-law
also agreed with the suggestion and thus
Razia, 18, the eldest daughter of Naziran
wasmarried.However,Naziran'smother-in-
law and her other sonsdidnotapproveof
the decision and, in addition, were irritated
by the assertive attitude of Naziran. They
severedtherelationsleavingNaziranalone
to takecare of the problems by herself. “I
wantareunion.Everyoneinthevillagehas
brothersandsisterstoseeeachotheron
and other occasions. We live in the same
village but we areworldsapart.Theydon't
realize thatwehavenoonetoturntowhen
we need help,” a sorrowful Naziran said.
“MayGodhavemercyonthem.Idon'tcurse
anyone.” Therewasatimewhenoneofher
sisters-in-lawrefusedtolendheroneplateof
the flour saying, “You don't seem to be
capable of returning this back!” A grief-
stricken Naziran said she had forgiven her
sister in law but shemight neverbeableto
forgetherwords.

Eid



NoteveryoneisafarmerinJhokKhalar,but
everyonehasonethingincommon:theyare
completely dependant on the farmlands
aroundthetinyvillage.Nowonderthatmost
ofthevillagersaspiretohavetheirownpiece
of land. From cultivation to grazing of the
livestock and from woods forfuel to water,
everythingrequired to keepthelifemoving
comesfrom thesegenerous lands. Andlast
butnotleast,onecanonlybuildahouseto
settle if one haslandofone'sown.Mostof
theresidentsarelandlessandworkforthose
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fortunate fewwhoownlands.“Theroof is
ours,butthegroundisownedbyKhan,”said
our respondent,ZarinaBibi,expressingher
fear of displacement. This confirms the
analysisthatpovertyinruralsettingshastwo
major influencing factors: land and water.
Both are precious and are increasingly
monopolisedbyafew,leadingtoamanifest
increaseinpoverty.

Landlessnessisnotmerelyanabsenceofan
asset.Itisalsoaheavypsychologicalburden
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normallygivesitawaytothecaretakers.The
basicruleisthatthehenslookedafterbythe
care-takersarethenon-negotiableproperty
oftheowner,whilethechicksareconsidered
to be a profit that has tobeshared.” The
same is true for the cowMasiTajoo takes
care of. It is owned by someoneelse. The
calves gotothecare-taker. If theowner i s
kind-hearted,heallowsthecare-takertosell
andusethemilk.Ifheisnot,thentheydivide
themilkeveryday.

Zarinabrings wood for fuel, fetches water
and works in thefields. During the harvest
season, she is paid in kind with grain. For
everyninebundlestheycutandcollect,one
goes tothelabourers as their wages. “The
moreyoucutthemoreyouearn.Butthecrop
ownerkeepsacloseeyeonusandneverlets
uskeepthickerbundles,”Zarinaexplained.
She also helps her mother-in-law collect
vegetation forthecow.Fromthemoneythat
Ramzan makes, the family purchases
vegetables and when possible.
Sometimes, the canteen owners in the
campusgiveawaytherefusewhichRamzan
brings home. Only Ramzan wears clothes
purchased and tailored as per his choice.
Therestofthemembersofthefamilyeither
wear the wornoutclothes donated to them
by the rich ortheypurchasethesamefrom
the .“Idon' tknowif thefamily
was better off before. I can only tell what I
have seen aftermymarriagewithRamzan.
Theonlyassetisthisroomwherewealllive,”
Zarinatells.

There arenoopportunitiesforemployment,
evenpettyjobs.Afewofthevillagers,mostly
men,havegovernmentjobs.Butmostofthe
people are jobless. “Sometimes I work in
repair or construction ofmudbui l t homes.
There are no other types of labour in this
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thatthelandlessconstantlylivewith,making
them vulnerable every day. The family of
RamzanBalochisnoexception.Heliveswith
hiswife,Zarina,andtheirchildreninasmall,
two-roomhut.Whenwearrived,Zarinawas
busyplasteringtheroofinoneroom,which
seemed a futileexercise as the supporting
wood has been eaten away by woodworm
and needs to be replaced.Thesmallroom
beside iswithout a roofa ta l l . I t se rvesasa
bed-roomforMasiTajoo,Ramzan'smother.
Acowistiednearhercot.
Respondingtoquestionsaboutthecondition
ofthehome,thelifestyleandtheupkeepof
the cattle, Zarinabecomes irritated.“Don't
you see with your own eyes the terrible
conditionwelivein?”Whenaskedquestions
about disputes and access to forums of
resolution, she again retorted, “Give a
damn about disputes. We are very poor.
Pleasewriteinyourpapersthatmyhusband
isablindman,hismotherisanoldwoman,
and we have five children to feed with no
money and no grain. We beseech the
governmenttohelpus.”

Ramzanworkedasastreetvenderbeforehe
married Zarina. After a few months of
marriage, he lost his eyesight because of
Cataracts. Heisnowblind,butmanagesto
selleggsinthenearbyuniversitycampusand
brings homemoneyeveryday. The flock of
hens is owned by a distant relative. The
familytakescareofitandsharestheprofits.
Therearetwohenswithninechicks.“Of28
chicks,19havesofardied.Whenthesenine
grow up, the owner will come and
distributionwilltakeplace.Wemightget8of
them,” saidIrshad,theeldestdaughter.She
also told that the family sendsforapoul t ry
specialisttovaccinatetheflockfromtimeto
time.“Boththeshare-holdersfollowrules.If
all the chicks die save one, the owner
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village.Suchareourtimesthatpeopledon't
even let us collect wood or soil from their
lands,” Zarina said scornfully. “See for
yourself. I havedug theground inmyown
hometoextractsoilformakingmudplaster,”
Zarinapointedherfingertoaholeduginthe
courtyard.

None of the children have ever been to
school. Ramzanelaborated the situationo f
primary education in his area, which is
supposed to be 'free forall ' inPakistan. “I
oncedecidedtosendmysonandoneofthe
youngerdaughterstoschool.Iwasinformed
bytheteachersthatIwouldhavetopurchase
two uniforms and two . I went to
bazaar and found that one costs 40
rupees.NowthisistheamountIearnaday.
Besides, 20 rupees are charged by the
teachers as instruction fee. I dropped the
idea of schooling.” When asked why the
family was not letting the girls visit other
families to learn some skills, Zarina
explained that they are a respected family
andallowinggirlstoroamaroundwasnotin
accordancewiththefamilycodeofhonour.
The family did not let us take pictures of
Zarinaandherdaughters.

Ramzan, Zarina and Masi Taju are
registered asvoters.All of them have been
issuedwithNationalIdentityCardsbutthey
seldomturnuptovote.Theytoldusthatthe
two local feudal lords, who contest the
electionsagainst eachother,playthesame
politics.Theyseekvotesandgivenothing.

The family has a bitter experience of
healthcare.“Whenanunknownfeverbroke
out in the village, all of uswerebed-ridden
and there was noone t o t a k e ca r eo f u s .
Ramzangraduallyrecoveredbutittookhim
three years to get completely well. We
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borrowedmoneyfrommanypeopleandare
payingthedebttillnow,” MasiTajoo broke
her silence. There is no hospital in the
villageandthenearbyhospitaloftendoes
not even have anti-snake venom. A
neighbourtoldusthatshewastwicebitten
by snakes. Villagers confirmed that they
comeacrosssnakesalmosteveryday.

Responding toourqueriesregardingher
aspirations,Zarinasaidsheonlywantsto
have a good home for the family. Her
sister-in-lawgaveadissentingview, “You
arejusttalkingofyourself.Youdon'tcareif
aroadisconstructedorahospitalsetupin
thearea.” Theonly thingsforfreeinthis
villagearehunger, illiteracy,and snakes.
And the wretched of Jhok Khallar walk
barefoot.



become so irregular that the farmers have
stoppedrelyingonit.Duringourthreedays
stayin Sheroo Kunna weobserved that the
powerwastoolowtorunevenaceilingfan.

Shah Jahan's family was hit bypovertynot
solely because of the drought. The other
contributing factor was their overcrowded
family, consisting of twenty-six members,
with Shah Jahan the only one capable of
earningmoney.Afatheroften,ShahJahan
isalsoresponsibleforhiswidowedsisterand
herfivechildren.InadyingtownlikeSheroo
Kuna, the only work he can find is as a
puncturemender.“Myfatherwasapeasant
and the family was involved in farming,”
Shah Jahan told us, “but an incessant
droughtdestroyedourcropsontherain-fed
landsandwemovedtothisplace.Drought
not only determined the place we should
settlebutalsothevocationweshouldadopt
to feed ourselves,” he said.“Therearevery
few incomegenerating activities left in this
area.Withtheirdecreasingincome,people
haveveryfewvehicles.Mostofthevehicles
we see here are either cycles or tractors.
There are days without work and I return
homewithoutarupee.”Onagoodday,he
canearnrupees70or80.Seldomdoeshe
earn more than rupees 90. Shah Jahan's
family once received Rupees 5,000 from
social security funds distributed by Pakistan

. With this, he purchased the
instruments he badly needed at his
workshop. This helped to develop the
business and thus he started earning his
current income. He hopes in future to have
machines at his shop. He still follows old
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ShahJahan'sfamilymovedtoSherooKuna
some thirty years ago from Chodhwan,
where their ancestors had lived and are
buried. Movingwasnotaneasydecision.It
wasmadeoutofnecessity.SherooKunahad
everything that Chodhwan lacked. Fertile
land contributed to the town's booming
economy. Peoplewere prosperous. But for
ShahJahan'sfamily,thedecidingfactorwas
theavailabilityofwater.

Butonlytimecouldtellhowwisethisdecision
was.Afterafewyears,thedroughtstartedto
badly affect Sheroo Kuna. Farmlands
irrigated from rainwater turned into deserts
andmoreandmorepeoplestartedmoving
from Sheroo Kuna to other places. Only
thosewhowerenotabletomoveremained
faithful to the town and faced thewrath of
famine. Shah Jahan' family was one such
family who had no possibility to move
elsewhere.

We sawtubewellsinstalledatsomeplaces
butweretoldthattheywereofnouseasthe
water level has dropped too low to be
pumped by tube wells. Besides, the water
has become too brackish to be used for
cultivation or drinking. Those living in
Sheroo Kuna must fetch water by donkey
from seven kilometres away. Most of the
precioustimeofthecommunityisspenton
fetchingwater.Childrenhelptheirfamiliesin
thisact iv i tyandasaresultveryfewofthem
go to school.“Noneofourtwentychildren
goes to school,” Shah Jahan told.
“Schooling needs money and money we
don't have.” The electricity supply has
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There are very few natural resources
available around Sheroo Kuna. The
mountains are 40 kilometres away, with
some natural springs of water. The
prolonged drought hasdestroyed whatever
fertilelandstherewere.Ithasevenkilledthe
fewtreesthatwereavailable.Onlysomedry
bushescanbeseenthateventhecattledon't
l iketoeat.Atleasttheyprovidesomewood
for fuel. The canal irrigated lands are 300
kilometres away. “Drought is a natural
disaster that has taken away whatever
people had: water, farmlands and cattle.
Such is the situation now that there are
familiesherewhocaneatonlyonceaday,”
ShahJahansaidpitifully.“As I have seen in
mylife,therehasbeenhardlyanytraditionof
working for money in this entire rain-fed
area. Peopleweresosimpleandgenerous
that they would help others but would not
workforotherstoearnmoney.Stillthetrend
ismoreorlessthesame.Attheworstendare
thosewhohavelosteverythingandtheywant
to work for some income. But there are
hardlyanysourcesofincome.Wehaveseen
thatthisfaminehasincreasedoursocialand
economic problems. Families underwent
harsh circumstances and broke up. People
even fled to other areas for survival.”
Althoughlivestockhasprovedtobeacrucial
supportindrought-hitareas,andthosewith
livestock can survive slightly better than
thosewithout.Itishardworktokeepherds,
as there are nograzinglandshere.Mostof
the residents of Sheroo Kuna have no
domestic animals.Needlesstosaythat the
nutritionalneedsofthechildrenarenotmet
as they are deprived of milk, butter and
meat.“Mostofthefamiliesservetheirguests
with black teaasmilkisunknowninSheroo
Kuna,”saidShahJahan.

Shah Jahan explained that the poor are

techniques while puncture menders in the
citiesusemachinesandtherebysavealotof
time and earn more. His sons have started
learning the same work at an automobile
workshop. One of his sons, Mohammad
Waseem13,regrettednotbeingabletogo
toschool,butnowhopestobeabletohelp
hisfatherbyopeningalargeshopequipped
withallthemachinesfromthetown.

Thefamilylivesinamudhousethatrequires
repair almost every year. This takes both
moneyandtime.ShahJahanlacksboth.The
family receives lukewarm support from the
community as they are not locals.
Nevertheless, Shah Jahan has somehow
managed to mingle with the natives ofthe
town. But there is always a sense of
exclusion.

ThefamilystillvisitsChodhwantoparticipate
in social occasions like marriages etc. The
close relatives of the family still live at
Chodhwan.Someof themdope t t y jobsa t
Dera Ismail Khanand commuteeveryday.
Most of them have a small sized family, t o
their advantage. In addition, a highway
constructedadecadeagopassesveryclose
toChodhwanandhasincreasedthemobility
of those living there. On the other hand,
Sheroo Kuna is located in a more remote
area,wherethingsseemtobeatastandstill.
Thingshaveonlychangedfrombadtoworse
forShahJahan'sfamily.“Withsucha large
familydependantonme,Idon'tthinkIwould
earn better at some other place. I have
somehow reconciled myself to the hostile
fateandamtryingtosupportmychildrento
grow up, learn some skills and rid
themselves of poverty.” His words resound
with disappointment,indicating that he has
littlehopeofanychangeincircumstancesin
thenearfuture.
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to this family, butthefamilyexpressed their
disapproval of the option. “We did never
consider it. There is no trend in our
community in this regard,” said Shah Bibi.
“Letmetellyouthetruth,”ShahJahansaid,
“family planning is considered bad and
more like a sin. I personally believe that
opting forit istantamounttointrudinginto
the God's affairs. It is the system of the
Omnipotent whereby He gives a few
childrentosomefamiliesandblessesothers
with more. The morethechildrenyouhave,
the more blessed you are. Some of your
children will acquire this skill and another
will acquire that and in this way you will
prosper. The more family members you
have, the more God will give you,” Shah
Jahan declared.Hetoldusthat therewere
nofamilyplanning centres inSherooKuna,
neitherwasthereanystaffadvisingpeopleto
optforfamilyplanning.Hesaidthattheyhad
just heard from other people that such
centres were working in the cities who
advised people on having fewer children.
“Wehaveheardargumentsthatfamilieswith
fewer children are more likely to be
prosperousastheycanmoreeasilyaffordto
educate theirchildren.ButIbelievethatthis
is theoption for the indecentpeople. I am
totallyagainstit,”ShahJahansaid.Healso
rejected our contention that having more
children leads to the deterioration of the
mother's health. “She is sitting here,”
pointing his finger at his wife. “She is now
aging,butIbelievesheisinabetterhealth.”
Shah Bibi delivered all her babies at her
home. The was sent for on each
occasion andshefacednomajorproblems
indeliveringbabies.

The family explained that if someone
becomessick they try theirbest tot reat the
patient without consulting the doctors. The
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fighting for their survival, with no time to
worryabouttheirsocialstatus.Theyhaveno
food, no resources and no respect. The
community institutions of and

are dominated by the rich and
resourceful,whooftenmakedecisionstothe
exclusionandthesocialharm of the poor.
There are no associations based on the
conceptsofdevelopment.Therefore,thereis
littleawarenessandtalkofrights.

Shah Bibi, 40, the wife of Shah Jahan,
believes that her husband would work
harderthanhedoes,exceptthathisworkis
intensive andisleadingtohisdeteriorating
health. “God forbid, if something bad
happenstohim,whowilltakecareofus?We
are the lone family here at Sheroo Kuna”,
shesaidandsimultaneouslyprayedtoGod
for the long life of her husband. She
explainedthatShahJahanistheheadofthe
family as well as the breadwinner. He
decideshowtospend themoneyheearns.
He consults his wife when making some
decisions, and sometimes even his sister,
although he gives more importance to t he
wordofhiswife.ShahBibiexplainedthatshe
and her sister-in-law do the household
chores while the children help by bringing
woodforfuel.Butshedoesnotrecognizethe
household chores as 'work'. “Work is
somethingthatbringsincomeandourwork
does not fetch money, therefore we don't
consideritaswork.Iamalsooftheopinion
that ifwomendohouseholdchoresthereis
nothing wrong in it. They should support
theirfamilies,”shestated.ShahBibialsotold
us that women members of the family
seldomgotothebazaaroranywhere.Their
mobilityisconfinedtothecompound walls
ofthehouse.

Theissueoffamilyplanning is veryrelevant

Jirga
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feesofthedoctorsaretoohighforthemto
afford. In exceptional cases, they borrow
money from some usurers, but the debt
provestobeatrap.

Most of the marriages in the area are the
outcome of the and the couple
told usthat theywi l la lsofol lowi t tomarry
theirchildren.AlthoughShahJahanbelieves
that there can be some problems in the
marriages under , hefeels that
poor have no choice. It was only under

that the poor can marry;
otherwisenofamilyisreadytogivethehand
oftheirdaughtertoapoorfamily.
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Shah Jahan told us that only water could
bringapositivechangetothelivesofthose
livinginSherooKuna.Althoughlandless,he
believesthataboominfarmingwillactivate
a trickle down effect in the town, thereby
widening the incomebase for workers like
him. He keeps praying for rains as he
considers that it is the drought that has
broughtsuchdisastertohislife.Hedoesnot
acknowledge the fact that having such a
large family has wrought as much
devastationontheirsituationasthedrought.
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Buner was part of the state of Swat tha t merged in to Pakistan in 1969 and became an
independentstatein1991.

Beforebecominganindependentdistrictin1991,Bunerwasasub-divisionoftheSwatdistrict.Itis
administratively divided into six tehsils; Daggar, Gadezai, Chagherzai, Gagra, Chamla and
Totalai.

BunerisaccessiblefromthesouthbyroadviaTotalai,fromthewestbyroadthroughAmbellapass
andfromthenorthbyKarakarpassviaBarikot,fifteenkilometersshortofSaiduSharif.Thedistrict
liesbetween34 11 ' to34 -43'northlati tudesand72 13' t o 7 2 45'eastlongitudes.Itis
boundedonthenorthbySwatandShangladistricts,onthewestbyMalakandagencyandMardan
district, on the southbySawabidistrict and on theeastbyriverIndus,HaripurandMansehra
districts.

Buner isencircledbyhil lsandisseparatedfromSwatbyarangeofmountainsreachingtoan
elevationof2,911meters.Elevationvariesfrom366metersinTotalai(Khadukhel)intheSouth,to
2,911metersofDosarapeakinthenorth.Slopesaregentletoprecipitousandgenerallyofthe
order of30percent.Surfaceconfigurationis ruggedand uneven. Buner terrain comprises of
mountains and valleys fill deposits. The solid rocks ofthemountains are mainly composed of
schistsin Barandoo, granitesin Chamla and quartziteBadri.The hilly tracksareenriched with
minerals,whichisnowthemainbusinessinthearea.Thesoilshavedevelopedfromoldloess
plain.Thedistrictisprogressingbyleapsandboundsasaresultoftherapidincreaseinthemarble
industriesinthearea.Almost40percentoflabourisengagedintheexcavationandfinishingof
differenttypesofmarble.

TheclimateofBunerdistrictvarieswiththeelevationand may be classifiedasdrysub-tropical.
Mosttheyear remainspleasant.Winterseasonisforfourtofivemonthsandsummerseasonseven
toeightmonths.

Noriverpassesthroughthedistrict.However,anumberofspringsandstreamsflowthroughoutthe
district providingclean waterfor drinking and irrigation.Onemainstream,Barand, originates
fromDosaraMountainandflowsthroughallthemainvillagesofthedistrict,joiningtheIndusRiver
in theeast.TheotherfamousstreamsareChamlaKhawar,KhadukhelKhawar,NagraiKhawar
andBarBoraiKhawar.

ThecommonlawofthestateofPakistanisalsoapplicabletoBunerandthereisnospecial lawfor
Buner.People ofthedistrictaremostlyconservativeandthecustomsarerigid.Butthesecustoms
arebecomingmorerelaxedwithtime.

Buner issecond afterItaly in Marble production. Marble of different colorsareavailablehere.
Accordingtoaroughestimatethereare400to500marblefactoriesinBuner.Fishofvarioustypes
arefoundinBuner.Mostofthemountainsarecoveredwiththickforest.Thesoil issuitablefor
tobaccocultivation.PoppycultivationwasalsoverycommoninBunerandwasagreatsourceof
income.However,itscultivationhassincebeenbanned,deprivingpeopleoftheirgreatestsource
ofincome.
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two-rupee packet of . Shahbaz
makesRs.20orRs.30perdayatthemost.
Hehasbeguntoworkasalaboureraswell,
since he cannot get work as a conductor
regularly and needs to earn on a more
regular basis. Hameed, the head of the
familyworksinthefields,buthehastumours
in the stomach and cannot work properly
duetotheincreasingpainofhisillness.The
entire family is involved in cultivating
sugarcane and wheat and is given half the
crop when it is harvested. If there is a
problem with the cultivation, due to bad
weather or crop diseases, Gul Nissa
sometimeshastoworkasdomesticservant
inotherhomestoearnextracashtosupport
the family. The daughter-in-law has the
responsibilityfortheentirehousework,while
herowndaughtersaccompanyGulNissaor
their father to work in the field. “My
daughters know embroidery but here you
don't get more than twenty or twenty-five
rupeesforsuchworkanditisveryirregular
aswell.Wedon'thavethemoneytoinvestin
taking embroidery to bigger market places
aroundthevillage.

“This is the Malik's property. He and his
familytreatusworsethandogs,althoughwe
havelivedhereforfiftyyears.Ifourlivestock
straysitisaproblem.Wear enotallowedto
even use the pathway and have to use an
arduous mountain route to reach this
house,”saysGulNissa.“Allthesearemere
excusesbecausetheywantustovacatetheir
land. Thelandlorddoesnot te l luswhat to
cultivate,butitismostlysugarcaneorwheat
wegrowandse l l formoney f romourown

NaswarLangri village is located on the way to
MingoraviaBunner.Twohundredfeetoffthe
mainroad,thereisamudhousecomprised
ofasingleroomandaveranda,withbroken
walls, which can barely contain the three
cowsandonegoatwhichsharethishouseof
GulNissa.

GulNissaisthewifeofHameed.Theyhave
15 members in their family, including two
sons, six daughters, one daughter-in-law,
and four grandchildren. Half the family
huddlesintotheir only roomatnight,while
the other half sleeps out on the veranda,
despitethecoldweather.Asthereisnoother
shelterforthelivestock,thegoatisof tentied
to the charpoysintheroomduringtheday
andthecowsarealsoallowedinduringthe
day when everyone is busy. The animals
leavea stench in the room,whichdoesnot
go away at night. The residents of this
household have no choice but to accept
theircircumstances.

Although there is a primary school nearby,
none of the family is literate. One of the
grandson's wasenrolled in a public school
butitbecametoodifficulttosparemoneyfor
hisstationary.Theboy'sfather,Shahbaz,was
himself instrumental in getting his son
enrolled in school. Shabaz works as a bus
conductor, but has problems recognizing
placesbecausehecannotnotreadtheroad
signs.Hewantshischildrentobeabletodo
thisatleast.ButShahbazistheonlyperson
working forcashandh i s incomei s so low
and thedemands on it are so highthathe
cannot even afford the luxury of buying a
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takes hourstogetto,makingregularvisits
thereverydifficult.

Since the men work all day, the young
grandchildren accompanyGulNissatothe
housesorfields,sothatshecankeepaneye
onthem.Theircircumstanceswouldnotbe
sobad,wereitnotfortheloomingthreatof
eviction.Thiswouldbringgreatuncertainty
andpossiblestarvationuponthemuntilthey
could find another place to live and farm.
This sense of uncertainty worries both Gul
Nissanandherhusband.Shefinallysaid,“If
somebodysaidto me thatyoumustservea
dogandyouwillbegrantedahouse,Iwould
gladly do so,since we ourselves are being
treatednobetteraroundhere.”

shareofyield.”

GulNissa,whoisaroundforty-fiveyearsold,
isclearlyincommandofthehousehold,and
is particularly dominating towards her
daughters and daughter-in-law. Gul Nissa
becomes upset when is
mentionedandherdaughter-in-law,Lalpari,
looks guilty. Gul Nissa's own daughter is
having problems in thefami ly towhichher
daughter-in-law belongs. Consequently,
GulNissaisupsetwithherdaughter-in-law,
whocame totheir house in return for her
owndaughter'smarriage.

Lalpari is notaware of familyplanning. “I
don't know how many children I will have.
Weal lwantmore children, and they are a
blessing of God to a married couple. If I
don'tmeetmyhusband'sdesire,hewillbring
anotherwife.Somyhusbandistheonewho
is in control of this situation, not me.” Gul
Nissaagaininterjected,“Yes,mydaughter-
in-lawwilldefinitelyhavemorechildren;this
is why we have brought her to the house.
After all, more sons will help us become
stronger. Even my own husband is also
interestedinmorechildren.Iwouldhaveno
problems getting him another wife if we
could afford the expenditure of another
personinthishouse,”shesaidwithabitofa
mischievous smile. But then she quickly
added,“Myhusbandcaresaboutmeasdo
my sons, I have no complaints against
them.”

GulNissasaidshehasaheartproblemand
showedthemedicines she has been given,
which are only vitamin supplements in
sample packaging. Asked if she had been
seeking medical attention, she explained
that the government hospital is in Johar,
about25kilometresfrom hervillage,which
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Atpresent,JanBibiismostupsetaboutthe
illnessofherteenagegirl,Sayeeda,whohas
developedpainful lumps inherchest.“For
thelastsixmonthsIhavebeenaskingHinzar
to get a loan for our daughter's treatment,
but we have not been able to do so yet.”
Sayeedaexplainedthathertreatmentsofar
has consisted of nothing more than pain
killers. The soreness in her lumps keeps
getting worse with time and the pain killers
arebecominglesseffective.

Jan Bibi's older daughter is now engaged
andthearrangements for her marriage are
also weighing on her mind. She has
arranged for her daughter's marriage
completely on hearsay. They have never
seen the boy,normethisparents.Needless
to say, the daughter is not involved in the
decision of whom she will marry. It is
surprising that, despite the violence in her
own marriage, Jan does not seem too
disturbedbythesemarriagearrangements.
However, the burden of raising their other
childrenandlookingaftertheirsickdaughter
doesnotallowthemtheluxuryofbeingtoo
choosy.“Wearejusthappythatatleastone
of ourresponsibilitiesisgoingtobefulfilled
soon.”

Referring totheir family size, Jan Bibisaid
that she and Hinzar do not plan to have
more children.Duetotheircircumstances,
“sixareenough.”Neitherofthemthinksthat
theirfamilyisalreadytoobig,sincethisisa
modest household size in comparison to
their relatives and neighbours. Like most
otherpeoplewithlargefamilies,Hinzarcites

The shrine of Pir Baba is known all around
Buner and beyond. Most poor people
around the area are of Pir Baba,
whosellsmallitemslikesweetsand ,
or else catch birds. There are also marble
factories in the area. These are said tobe
pollutingthewatersupplyandaresuspected
to be linked to skin diseases that are
common in the area. Women desperately
need skills to supplement their household
incomesandtoenhancetheirstatus,which
could also be bolstered by a greater
awareness of their legal rights. Given the
conservativetraditionsofthisarea,separate
girls' schools are needed. There is a
governmenthospital,but medicinesarenot
being provided free of cost. The lack of
institutional support and facilities further
compounds the deprivation of the people
here,asthefollowingprofileillustrates.

Hinzar Gul is forty-five years old. His wife,
JanBibiisaboutforty-two.Theybothbelong
totheMulaahcaste.Theyhavesixchildren.
Hinzar Gul makes about Rs. 5 0 o r 6 0 p e r
day from selling and gives his
income directly to his wifetomanagetheir
household. Whilethisisnotalotofmoney,
theirfamilyisbetteroffnowthantheywerea
few years ago. Atapersonallevel,aswell,
JanBibistatesthatherhusband,HinzarGul,
“isnowlessstressedanddoesnotfightmuch
withme.”Jandidnothesitatetotalkabout
her husband's abusiveness in front of him
and seemed to have an unusually candid
approach towards domestic violence,
instead of the usual shame and guilt that
surroundsthispractice.
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conditions in the village, Hinzar explained
that there are no real conflicts in the area
due to the Hekept referring to
the , saying how wise and
influential they were. Within the sphere of
domesticissues,Hinzarbelievesthattheirsis
a unique situation as he had increasingly
handedoveralotofdecision-makingpower
to his wife and is more inclined to respect
women,asevenhiseldestchildrenaregirls.
He is also quite worried about Sayeeda's
health. He obtained Rs. 1,200 from the
councillorofthe Committeeandhasa
requestpendingbeforetheChairmanofthe

CommitteeforRs.10,000,whichhe
plans tospend onhisdaughter'streatment.
He wishes that there were more
opportunities in thearea to make a better
income. “I wish there were regular
employerslikesoapormatchfactoriesinthis
area.Allwehaveisamarblefactory.”

According to Hinzar's estimation almost
ninety out of the potentially one hundred
productive people in the area remain
underutilizedorareunemployedaltogether.
In this light, heisgratefulforatleasthaving
some income. However, he is concerned
that, while almost everyone around uses

, there are an increasing numberof
people selling it because of a lackofother
opportunities and that may make the
prospects of his own household income
diminishfurther.

Mianghan.
Mianghan
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divineinterventionasthesustaineroflifeand
does not really realize the gravity of the
situation.

Visibly distressed by the illness of her
daughter, Jan Bibi linked her worsening
health to the lack of proper medical
attention andtothemeagreincomeofher
husband,whichishardlyenoughforthemto
eat, let alone pay for good medical care.
Given theircircumstances,Jansaidthather
olderchildrencannotaffordtogotoschool.
Onlytheyoungesttwoarestudying,oneboy
who is at the Bait-ul-Mal school and a
youngerdaughter.JanBibi'soldestsonwent
to schoolbut dropped outandneverwent
back.Thedaughterwhoisengageddoesall
the work inthehousehold,andlooks after
her younger sister as well, trying to be as
supportive and helpful as possible. The
childrenhelpthefatherinpreparing
for sale. Jan Bibi also tries to earn some
money,keepingjarsofcandyinacupboard
to sell piece by piece to neighbouring
children,whosemothersdonotallowthem
togoalonetothestore.JanBibicontrolsthe
financesofthehouseholdandsaysthatifher
husbandtriestobetooinquisitiveabouther
decisions she just says to him, “Do it
yourself,” and that is enoughtomakehim
backdown.

Sayeeda was trained at the local sewing
centre and has been affiliated with it for
nearlyfiveyears.Butforsomereason,while
her fellow colleagues have recently been
givenaRs.1,500stipend,Sayeedahasnot
received anything. She does notknow the
exact nature of this stipend since she is
presently unabletogoandmakeenquir ies
duetoherphysicalcondition.

Speaking about the social and political
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called'brother'and that iswhyheprobably
usedtogetsoangryandstartedbeatingher.
Bakhthadnoonetoadviseherandshewas
too young to understand what she should
do.Bythetimeshehadreachedpuberty,i t
was too late; her husband had brought
homeanotherwife.Thepresenceofanother
woman only increased the husband's
abusivenesstowardsBakht.

WhenBakhtwasfourteen,shegavebirthto
aboy .Bu t e ven t heb i r t ho fa sond idno t
please her husband since he already had
two sons and two daughters with his other
wife.ThebirthofBakht'ssonmadetheother
wifeveryhostiletowardsBakhtandher son,
whom she saw asanotherclaimant to their
husband's inheritance. Subsequently, the
husband's beatings became increasingly
severe and frequent and began to take a
serioustollonBakht'shealth.

Bakht'sonlybrother,whoworkedatabicycle
factoryinLahore,heardofhermaltreatment
andcamebacktothevillagetotakeherand
heryoungsonawayfromtheircaptivity.Thus
BakhtarrivedinLahore.Herbrotherspentall
hissavingson gettingmedicalattentionfor
her and she recovered her health again.
Bakhtalso gotemploymentat the house o f
theownerofthebicyclefactoryandwasvery
happyworkingthere.Shehadnomorefear
ofphysicalviolenceandgotgoodfoodand
decentclothestowear.Shewaskeentohave
hersoneducatedandbythetimehewasfive
years old, had gotten him admitted to a
governmentschoolinLahore.Butthenthey
received sudden news that their sister had
died in Karachi. Bakht and her brother

Bakht Zaroon livesin the Gardezi of
Buner district. She earns her livelihood
mostlybyseasonallabour,eitherworkingin
people'shomesor selling cornthatshefirst
has to peel off the cobs. Her hands look
rough and torn. She also hasaprotruding
scar on her forehead,anddeepgasheson
herneckwhichnothingbuttimehashelped
toheal.Bakhthasnotonlysufferedalifeof
hardlabourandpoverty,sheisthevictimof
ruthless domestic violence. The suffering
and pain causedby it isreflected clearly in
hereyes.

Whilesheisnomorethanforty-fiveyearsof
age,ahardlifeofdestitutionandtorturehas
weakenedherbodyandmindmuchbeyond
hernaturalage.“Iwasonlyachildwhenmy
fatherdied,soIdonotrecal lhisnamenor
canIrememberwhathelookedlike.”Bakht
Zaroonhasanolderbrotherandasister.“I
know I wasaverypret tychi ldanditwasmy
looks that compelled my mother to get me
marriedattheveryyoungageofeight,toher
ownbrother's son. My mother wasnotwell
andwasafraidofthefatethatwouldawaitus
whenshedied.”

Bakht's elder sister went to live in Karachi
withherhusband whileBakhtshiftedtoher
uncle's house to live with her new family.
Within a few months, her mother passed
away. While Bakhtwas much too young to
be ready formaritalrelations,herhusband
wasayoungmanalready. Sheremembers
thatwhenhecametoheratnight,sheused
to say things like, “brother, please don't
botherme.”Inretrospect,sherealizesthatit
must have incensed her husband to be
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because of her fear of her husband. She
dared notchallenge him.However,shedid
find it ironic that while her husband was
wealthyenoughtogivealmstotheneedy,he
did not care enough to meet the basic
requirements of his own first wife. Bynow,
Bakht's own son also began towork while
she worked in neighbouring homes, doing
chorestomakeenoughmoneytocookand
eat their separate meals. Bakht's health
began todeclinetothepointthatitbecame
increasinglydifficultforhertoworkandkeep
upwithherownhouseholdchores.Buttime
passed and she and her son managed to
makeendsmeet.

Her brother decided to give his own
daughter inmarriagetoBhakt's son, when
heturnedfifteen.Bakhtdidnothaveenough
moneytoevenmakeabridaldressforher
daughter-in-law. Her husband's family
provided a bridal dress and her husband
hada ofricecookedonthedayofthe
wedding. “I didnothaveanyguestsforthe
weddingexceptachildhoodfriendofmine,
whomIwasdel ightedtoseeandsharemy
joy with.” But Bakht made the mistake of
takingadishofr iceoutof the forher
friend without asking for her husband's
permission. WhenhesawBakhttakingthis
dish towards her friend, he came up from
behind and kicked Bakht in front of the
guests assembled in their house. Bakht lost
herbalanceandfelldownwiththedishstillin
herhands,andgashed openherforehead.
Hersonimmediately tookoffhis and
rushedhertothehospital.Herhusbandwas
furious with thesonforcreat ingafussand
decided to kick them out of his house for
good. The newlyarrivedbridewasaskedto
returnherweddingdressandsuddenlythere
wasnoroofleftovertheirhead.Atthispoint,
Bakht became so desperate that she got
downonherkneesandbeggedherhusband

degh
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rushed to Karachi. In Karachi, Bakht's
deceased sister's children insisted that she
should shift to their city. Her brother also
decided to bring hisown familytoKarachi
and rentedap lace for themto l i ve .Bakh t
decidedtomoveinwithherdeceasedsister's
children and began working in different
homes to make some money for the
household. She worked hard and again
enrolledhersoninschool.

Whenhersonwastenyearsold,hedecided
toquitstudyingandtobeginearningmoney
instead. It isnoteasy forachi ld thatageto
earnadecentwage,buthewasadamantto
helphis mother out. Hego ta jobwash ing
dishes inarestaurantwhereheearned25
perday.Meanwhile,however,somerelatives
fromthevillagecametovisitherinKarachi.
TheyadvisedBakhtnottoworksohardwhile
herhusband's otherwifewasl iv ingali feof
ease and comfort. They, along with her
brother, encouragedhertoatleastthinkof
her son's claim to his father's property.
During this time, the second wife had had
twomoreboysandtwomoregirlsandnow
had eight children. After some thought,
Bakht decided to go back tothehouse in
which shehadsufferedsomuchagony,not
forherowncomfort,butforthesakeofher
son.“Soonce again I returnedtothissame
household and to the bitter rivalry of my
contender. Such was the hold of his other
wifethatmyhusbanddidnotevenspendone
nightwithme,andmysonandIweregivena
small space in the corner of my husband's
property.” This is the same place where
Bakht is still living and it can hardly be
describedascomfortableplace.

Having livedin bigcities forsolong,Bakht
decidedto startworkingbackinthevillage
aswell,tomakesomemoneyforherselfand
herson.Butshecouldnolongerbeassertive
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forforgiveness.Sheurgedhimtorealizethat
this incidentwouldalsoreflectuponhisown
dignityandlessenhisprestige.Perhapsitwas
this argumentthatappealedtohim,andhe
allowedthemtostayinhishouse.

Bakht resumed working again and began
earning wages peeling corn off thecobs.I t
wasnoteasytomakealivingbutBakhtwas
happytohavearoofoverherheadandtobe
livingwithhersonanddaughter-in-law.But
eventhisbitofhappinesswasnotpossibleto
keep safe. Her husband's sons from the
second wife were now grown up and
harboured the same resentment towards
Bakhtandheronlysonastheirmotherdid.
“They began looking for excuses to keep
bothering us.” Thepar to f thehousewere
Bakhtlivedhadtworooms.Itwasdecidedto
bring in another family into one of these
rooms under the arrangement,
sothatBakhtandherfamilywereconfinedto
asingleroom.

“My husband is still fit enough foranother
few marriages and neither I nor my
daughter-in-law is safe f romhim. Icannot

Faqirnama

sleepatnight.”Itwasfreezingintheirroom.
But their fear even denies them from
enjoying thewarmth ofthesunshinein the
courtyard. Bakht's son has managed to
reachSaudiArabiaonan visa,where
heworksillegallyindatecultivationandhis
success is her only hope. Meanwhile, she
and her young daughter-in-law remain
confinedtotheironeroom,afraideventogo
out to the courtyard which they share with
anotherpoorfamily.Bakhtisafraidthather
step-sonscouldrapeherdaughter-in-lawor

Umrah

murderher young grandson. Herstep-sons
even make lewdgesturesather.Bakhtfeels
thethreatisincreasingeverydaythatpasses.

She kept requesting that her story be
forwarded to the President and that if she
couldmeet him shewouldimplorehimfor
justiceandhelp.Sometimes Bakht seesher
father-in-law in her dreams, who reassures
her thatthings will improve. “I don't know
when this will happen. My name means
'fortune',Iwonderwhenmygoodfortunewill
revealitselftome.”
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othertwoarefromhisyoungerwife.Roshan
is pregnantagain,althoughitlookslikeshe
canhardlycopewiththeburdenofthisnew
pregnancy.

Bakht Rawan does not have enough
resourcestosupportthisextendedfamily.He
onlyse l l so i la tashopinthelocalbazaar.
TwoofRoshan'ssonsgotoschool,whileher
daughterstaysathome,mostlylookingafter
heryoungersibling.Roshanwasmarriedat
fourteenandwastorturedbythemother-in-
law and beaten by the husband. Frequent
pregnancies andlackoffoodmadeheri l l .
However,shecitestheirpovertyasbeingthe
most serious of their problems. “We have
had a tough time managing things in this
household, given the limited income.There
isnomoneyevenformedicalcosts.”

Comparing their own household to tha to f
herbrother-in-law in Quetta,whoalsohas
twowives,Roshanclaimsthatlifeinthebig
city is much easier, where there is greater
accesstobasicfacilities.“We,ontheother
hand, don't even have water facilities
available.Fetchingwaterforeverydayuseis
abigordeal.”Roshanclaimsthatitwasher
mother-in-lawwhohadconvincedBakhtto
takeonanotherwifebecauseshewaskeen
to bringin her brother'sdaughter into their
household. Bakht's second wife is his
maternal cousin. “The day my husband
married neither myself nor my children
attended the wedding,” Roshan explained
theextentofherprotest.

Roshan does seem to feel marginalized b y

Dewana Baba is just off t hemain road of
Sawari .Thereareaseriesofhouseson
a narrow lane,with an open sewagedrain
runninginthemiddleofit.BibiRoshanand
herfamily live in oneofthesetwo-roomed
houses,withatorncurtainhangingoutfront
whichservesasafrontdoor.Thehousehas
no direct electricity connection. They are
connected to their neighbour's supply, for
which the husband makes a nominal
payment if he wants to listen toh is radio.
There is no latrine in the house. A cloth is
hung to demarcate an area for bathing.
There isnotapforwateranywhereintheir
house either. Inside the rooms, which are
barely big enough for twocharpoys each,
live the two wives ofBakht Rawan and all
their children. Bibi Roshan, the first wife, is
twenty-fiveyearsold.Thesecondwifeis20
years old. Bakht has eight childrenintotal.
Six of them are Roshan'schildren and the
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according to Roshan, who claims, “He
doesn't give meapenny. Idon' tevenknow
whathisincomeis,orifhegetsamonthlyor
adailywage.AllIknowisthatheissellingoil
for some shopkeeper these days, but his
occupationsalsokeepchanging.”

Roshan's mother-in-law hadparalysissome
time ago and eventually passedaway last
year.Roshanfearsthatherhusbandfavours
the otherwife,evenafterthepassingofher
mother-in-law. “In any case, neither of us
hasanysayinhisdecisionastowhomhewill
spendthenightwith,”shesaid.Roshansaid
thatpersonallyshehadwantedjustonechild
andhad evenconvincedherhusbandtobuy
her birth control pills at one stage. “He
actually brought me some pills for birth
control, but I have still ended up with six
children.” While Roshan used some ofthe
birth control pills, she did not take them
accordingtotheprescriptionandexplained
thatherhusbandneverbotheredtouseany
contraceptives. Roshanwasmostlyassisted
during her deliveries by her mother-in-law,
as gettinga wasaluxurythattheycould
notreallyafford.Duetosomecomplications
duringherdeliveries,thedispensercameto
giveherpain-killinginjections.

AccordingtoRoshan'sownassessment,she
lacks blood because she suffers from
recurringdizzyspells. She cannot speak of
what thefuturewil lbringfortheotherwife
butthestateofthehouseholdasawholeis
barely above subsistence. Roshan's own
hopeis t ied to the fu tureprosper i t yo fher
own sons, who she hopes will be able to
provide a safety net for her and her own
youngchildren.

Dai

thepresenceofthisother,youngerwomanin
the house. She contributes the minor
skirmishes between her and her husband,
whichoftenturnabusive,totheinterference
of thisyoungerwife.“Whenshegoes away
forafewdays,asnow,Icanimmediatelysee
achangeinBakht'sattitude.Whilehedoes
nothitmemuchrightnow,particularlysinceI
am pregnant, he does not spend anytime
withmewhensheishere.”Itwasevidentthat
Roshan was emotionally perturbed by this
ideaofsharingahusbandwithanotherwife,
even though shenowhadherownchildren
with him.However,they havemanaged to
workout awaytoco-exist.Elaboratingupon
the distribution of labour between herself
and the other wife, Roshan said, “During

,forexample,shemakestheS
and I make the . Otherwise, she is
usuallyresponsible formakingbreakfastfor
usal l ,whi leIdomostof theworktherestof
theday.Ialsohavemorechildrensothereis
moreworkformeduringtheday.Thereisno
denyingthefactthatIshareagreaterburden
ofthehouseholdchores.IfIamill,shedoes
notlendmeahand,nordoesshetouchmy
kidsatallinashowofaffection.”

Roshan said that her own family was also
verypoor.“Mybrothersrespectmyhusband
but no one else really respects us around
here. Since my relatives don't live around
here, if there are any problems within our
house, neighbourhood women come and
helpus.Thereisagoodsenseofcommunity
aroundhereandweshareeachother'spains
andtrytodowhatwecanforeachother.”

Being a typical man, Bakht does not help
with the housework atall,maintaining that
he has enoughtoworryaboutwi thhis two
wivesandtheneedsoftheireightchildren.
He controls the finances, quite strictly
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She was aboutten yearsold when shewas
marriedtohercousin.Herin-lawsonlylived
overthewall f romtheirownhousebutshe
was not allowed to go home without her
husband's permission. At the age of
fourteen, she gave birth to her daughter,
Palwasha,andshewasbrieflyhappy.Forthe
first three years of marriage, her husband
was fine with her, but when his younger
brother got married his attitude changed
drastically. He began ignoring her and
spending more and more time with the
younger and more beautiful sister-in-law,
whoseownhusbandhadgonetoKarachito
find workjustafewmonthsafter marriage.
The relations betweenthesister-in-law and
her husband became exceedingly
suspicious. Both Khursheeda and her
mother-in-law knew they were having an
affair. Khursheeda's mother-in-law insisted
that theyshould ignorewhatwasgoingon,
sayingamancandoanythinghelikes.She
was also afraid of her son, who had an
uncontrollable anger. This situation
continued until the sister-in-law became
pregnant. Away for a year and a half, the
brother suddenly heard that his wife was
pregnant. He was devastated and had a
stroke that paralyzed him. His friends
broughthimbacktothevillageinbadshape
and he died soon after. With nothing else
standing in the way of their illicit relations,
her sister-in-law managed to convince
Khursheeda's husbandtomarryherandto
gain legitimacy in theeyesof thewor ld .A t
this stage, Khursheeda protested, but her
husband refused to listen to her and their
fightsoftenresulted inhimhittingher.Soon

Shawanevillage,inBunerdistrict,isanarea
where poverty and deprivation are
compounded by oppressive conditions
which make the lives of women almost
unbearable. The story of Khursheeda
powerfully demonstrates the sort of
oppression that canbe the fa t eo fwomen
livinginthisarea.

Khursheeda is 40 years old. Shewo r k s i na
bungalowasadomesticservantdoingwork
fortheentirehouseholdfromearlymorning
until night. In the past, sheraisedlivestock
andshehadagoatthatsheusedtotalkto.
Now she can only express her sorrow
sheddingsilent tearswhilepreparingmeals
overthewoodenstove.However,insteadof
beingbeaten by her husband's shoes, she
onlyhastopolishtheshoesoftheownersof
the house where she works and stays.
Khursheeda was afraid and reluctant to
expresshersorrowbecauseshedidnotwant
to be considered ungrateful and lose the
shelteroverherhead.InthePukhtunculture
beingdivorcedisacurseandifshehadno
shelter,shewouldprobablyhavebeenkilled
bynow.Khursheedaonlylivesinthehopeof
seeingherdaughteragain,whomshehasn't
seenforthelasttenyears.“WheneverIseea
beautiful girl, I imagine that my daughter
must look like her.” Khursheeda becomes
tearfulwhenevershespeaksofherdaughter,
knowingthe impossibilityofseeingherever
again.Khursheedacannotevenvisitherown
mother,lyingonherdeathbed.

Khursheeda's life has been filled with
countlessincidents of torture andsuffering.
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houseworkandtobewithPalwasha.

“One day, I went back home and my
husbandwassittingonthecharpoyfuming,
convinced by his second wife that I was
havinganaffairandthatmyfrequentvisitsto
the mother-in-law's house were just an
excuseformetogetaway.” got
aseverebeatingthatday.Sherecallsthather
husbanddraggedherbythehairandthrew
herontheflooroftheroom,whereshelaid
unconsciousness until late at night. When
lightcamethenextday, quietly
went outside and sat near the stove where
theotherwifewascookingbreakfastfortheir
husband. Neither of them spoke to

, no r d i d theyofferheranyfood
to eat. With an aching body,
went to the mother-in-law's and found her
lying sick on a charpoy. She started telling
the old womanwhat had happened, when
suddenly her husband appeared, abusing
herandshoutingthattherewasnoneedfor
such frequent visits to the mother-in-law's
house. He threatened to divorce

. This petrified her and she
begged for his forgiveness and returned
back with her tormentor. She had still not
eaten anything, andwassohungrythatshe
ate the dried given to the cows, by
soakingitinwater.

For some time after that, was
notbeaten.Sheevenbeganthinkingthather
husband may be softeningtowardsher.But
her hopes were soon shattered byanother
cycleofpainfulblows. saidthat
thereweresomanyincidentsofviolencethat
she was only describing the most severe
ones. Once, when her brother-in-law was
getting married, obtained her
husband'spermissiontoattendthewedding,
whichhewasnotgo ing to,becauseofh i s
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thispatternofphysicalabusehadbecomea
matterofroutine.
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After this second marriage, 's
husband started making cruel comments
abouther appearance,oftensaying,“Look
atherandlookatyou.Just thankGodthatI
amsti l lkeepingyouinthishouse.”“WhenI
complainedtomymother,shealsosaidthat
IshouldthankGodforhavingaroofovermy
head and food to eat.Myparents were s o
poorthattheyoftenhadtol iveon
makeendsea t . I f I showedmymothe rmy
wounds, she would show me the wounds
inflicted on her by my own father.” So

had no choicebu t to re tu rn to
the same torture. Shewouldlookafter the
livestock,dohershareofthehouseworkand
besubjectedtoincreasinglyseverebeatings.
“Ihadreconciledmyselftobesilent,towork
and sleep, andhaving barely enoughfood
to survive.” But the second wifewasno t so
willing to tolerate . She would
often fight with her and then incite their
husband to beat her up. 's
mother-in-lawoftentriedtointervenebuther
husbandwasgrowingincreasinglyintolerant
towardshisownmother.Hedecidedtoleave
her house and build a mud house a few
kilometresawayfromhisparents'home.“He
askedmeif Iwantedtol ivewithhimorwith
themother-in-law.Ioptedtogowithhimbut
managedtoleavePalwasha at my mother-
in-law's.” Her husband had two unmarried
brothersandthemother-in-lawwasafraidof
keeping inthehouseafterwhat
onesonhadalreadydoneandwastherefore
relievedwhenheandbothhiswivesmoved
outofherhouse. accompanied
her husband and second wife to theother
house,whereshecontinuedtolookafterthe
husband'slivestockandwouldoftenvisitthe
mother-in-law's house to assist with her
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strainedrelationswithhismother.Whenshe
returnedfromthewedding,shehadanother
verbal fight with the second wife. Then

beganwashingthedishes,and
inhercarelessness brokeamudbowl .Her
husbandsuddenlylosthistemperandhither
withapieceoffirewood.Sheretreatedtothe
room and lay down onhercharpoy,crying
herself tosleep.Thenextday,shewokeup
and was not given anything to eat by the
otherwifewhowasresponsibleforcooking
breakfast.

Thatday, decided thatshehad
enough of this tortured existence. She
stepped out of the house quietly and kept
walkingwithbarefeetuntilshereachedthe
next village. Seeing an open door, she
beggedforsomefood,forthefirsttimeinher
life.Thesewerekindpeople,whogaveher
food,and alsoapa i ro f shoes .Sheasked
them for directions to the police station,
whichshereachedbytheevening.Anelderly
womanwassittingthere,whom
confided in, and she wasusheredin to the
Station Head Officer's (SHO) office. “The
SHO asked what I wanted.”
said, “I told him that he should call my
husbandandtellhimtogivemefoodandto
stophittingme,whichisall.”TheSHOtook

'shusband'sparticularsandtold
hertoreturnthenextday.Itwas lateandnot
knowingwheretogo, mustered
thecouragetoreturntothehousewhichhad
givenhersome food earlier and requested
themtoshelterherforthenight.Nowthere
was no turning back. She had defied her
husband by sleeping awayfromhomeand
now she knewthathecouldaccuse her of
defilinghishonour.Shenowhadnochoice
buttohopethatthepolicecouldinterveneto
helpherresolveherproblem.

Khursheeda

Khursheeda
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The next day, when she returned to the
station,aconstablehadalreadybeensentto
summonherhusbandtothestation,andthe
SHOassured her that hewouldhelpthem
reconcile. After a while, the constable
returned, butinstead of her husband, who
had evaded the constable, some of his
relatives had come back to the station
instead. Khursheeda did not wanttoreturn
with these indifferent people and did not
know how her husbandwould react to her
defiance. A constable told her of an
advocate whom she should see to seek
shelter and legal advice. This address was
not too far, and Khursheeda decidedtogo
there instead of going back to her own
village.Theadvocatedidinfactprovideher
shelterand took her case before court. For
threemonthsherhusbandkeptignoringthe
court summons and then the court itself
issued Khursheeda a divorce. “I was very
upset, I wanted to be reconciled and be
assuredthatIwouldnotbebeatenandgiven
food.Ididnotwanttobedivorced.Thereis
nolifeforadivorceeinourculture.Ourfate
isworsethandeath.”

NowKhursheedahadlittlechoicebuttostay
at the advocate's house and work in
exchange for a place tostay. This is where
she remains until this day. Khursheeda is
afraid if shefalls ill there willbe no one t o
lookafterher.ShepraystoGodtogivehera
quickdeathandnotmakeherdependenton
anyone, since there is no one she can
depend on. She has only one daughter,
whomshewasnotbeenabletoseesincethe
dayshelefthervillage,almosttenyearsago.
While livingjusta fewhoursawayfromher
daughter, Khursheeda has only left the
housewheresheworkstwice.Shestillfeels
threatenedandfearsforhersafety.Shehas
become a poetess and keeps reciting
emotiveversesinPushtotoexpressherpain.



eatingwhilestillabithungry.”

Like other Pathan women, Nazmeen was
married off at a very young age to a first
cousin, whose family was as poor as her
own. Her husband used to earn a living
selling stones that he broke off the
surrounding mountains, using only the
rudimentarytoolsofachiselandhammer.It
was back breaking work but there are not
manyemploymentopportunitiesinthisarea.
HewaspaidRs.25onaverageforthestones
he sold after an entire day's labour.
Sometimeshewasunabletomakeeventhis
amount. Manytimes,hebecamefrustrated
and went down to the valley in search of
waged labour. Once he came across a
person who made great promises and
convinced her husband to leave thefamily
and go off to Malaysia to secure a better
livelihood.

Nazmeenwasfu l lo fhopewhenhele f t the
country.Shethoughtthattheywouldbeable
to havelotsofmoneywi thwhichtobui lda
comfortable house and educate their
children.“Irelishedthethoughtofcooking
moresubstantivemealsaswearealltiredof
eating of yogurt, and mountain
grasses.” Nazmeen hoped that her family
would no longer have to worry about
frequentevictions,orbeforcedagaintofind
anotherlandlordwillingtogivethem aplace
tolive.“IdesperatelyprayedforatimethatI
wouldbeabletofeedmychildrenwelland
formyhusband to began sending ussome
moneyfromabroad.”Butfiveyearspassed,
and finally Nazmeen began to realize the

lassi

The remote, mountainous area where
Nazmeen lives is located in the Toruskh
region of Buner district. The population is
sparseinthisarea.Thereisnorunningwater
or electricity. The water supply to the area
comprisesofahandpumpwherethevillage
women and children line up everyday to
fetch waterfortheirdailyuse.Itisdifficultto
growfood,orevenensureasteadysupplyof
fodderforraisinglivestock.

Nazmeen was born and bred in this
environment. She isforty-fouryearsoldand
has two sons and two daughters,ofwhich
three andadaughter-in-lawarenowliving
withher.Theybelongto theJalaskhelcaste.
Nazmeen's husband went to Malaysia
severalyearsagobuthasnotyetbeenable
to send her any supplementary income.
Nazmeen is sopreoccupied bytheneedto
ensurethesurvivalofherhouseholdthatshe
is unaware of what is happening in the
outside world. Herfamilyspendsmostofits
timeforaginginthesurroundingmountains
for fuel for cooking and fodder for their
livestock.Thevi l lagehandpumpisatough
half an hour walk from where Nazmeen
lives, but everyday she must go to fetch
water.Themajorityofthedairyproductsand
crops that they produce are given to the
landlordaspaymentfortheirthatched,mud-
houseandapieceoflandthattheycultivate.
The produce that remains after giving the
landlordhissharebarelyfillstheirstomachs,
and there is hardly anything left to sell.
“Whenourwheatandcornrunsout,Ihave
often resorted to relating the tomy
children, concerninghow it isgoodtos top
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can onlyexchange childrenifwewantthem
togetmarried.”Thisyoungdaughter-in-law,
Bakhtnadi,lookslikeadollandisstillyoung
enoughtobeplayingwithdolls.Instead,she
has togatherthe fodder for their livestock
usingasickle.Shenolongerhastimetoplay
hideandseekwithotherchildrenofherage.
Nazmeen knowsthatherdaughter-in-law is
too young and feels sorryfor her when she
cleanstheirmudcottagewithherlittlehands
and works in thekitchen. Butthere is little
choice as Nazmeen's own daughter is
marriedoff andsheherself isawaymostof
the day working in the fields and looking
after the livestock. “If the livestock is not
given enough fodder they do not produce
enough milk. I have tomakesure tha t the
landlord's family is given at least 4 litres of
milktoavoidoureviction.Ifthereisanymilk
left, weuseitourselvesbutthere areoften
times when we are unable to save even a
dropandhavetodrinkourteawithoutmilk.”

Nazmeenbelievesthatthepainofhungeris
worse than that ofphysical violence. It is a
pain thatherhouseholdistoofamiliarwith.
Nazmeen's son, married to Bakhtnadi, is
very fond of education but had to keep
skippingschooltohelpouthismotherinthe
fields. Having finished primary school, he
hasrecentlyobtainedworkata localshop,
filling gas cylinders. He issupposed toget
Rs. 1,200, although he has not beenpaid
yet. With this, the family plans to buy
stationary for theyounger son, ingrade4,
andsomeclothesfortheyoungdaughter-in-
law, whose clothesarealmostrags. “I can
managewith whatever little clothes I have,
but this is no way for a young girl to be,”
maintains Nazmeen. Nazmeen herself
wonders what the useofeducation is. She
wondersifheryoungestson will be able t o
get a better job if he is educated. She is

futility of harbouring such dreams. It was
2003 when she got word through another
expatriatefromBunerthatherhusbandhad
losthispassportinMalaysia andwasliving
there in constant fear of the authorities.
Whatever income he earned as an illegal
workerwasbeingpaidtoanagenttowhom
he owed money for getting him into that
country. He had sent Nazmeen a message
that onlywhenthisdebtwaspaidoffwould
he be able to regain his freedom. “God
knowshowlongthiswilltake,”shesaidwith
asigh.ItseemsthatNazmeenhasgivenup
hopeofherhusbandreturninghome.Atthe
same time, she isconcerned abouthowhe
willlocatethemiftheyareevictedfromtheir
presenthouse.“NowIworkmyselfinsteadof
dreamingofmyhusbandsendingusmoney.
I onlyhopeandprayforhissafereturnnow.
Whatever the circumstances, Iw i sh tha twe
can at least have the chance to facethese
adversities together a s a family, instead of
havingtospendourlivesseparated.”

Nazmeen is relieved that she has at least
been abletomarryoffherfourteen-yearold
daughter. Herdaughter'ssituationis hardly
betterthanhers,asherhusbandtootriesto
makealivingbysellingstones,but,“atleast
she has a husbandwho can safeguardher
from those with bad intentions,” said
Nazmeen.“Iamnottooconcernedthatmy
daughter's husband will not be able to
sufficiently feed my daughter and the child
thattheyareexpecting,asweareallsoused
to hunger nowthatwewouldperhapsfal l
sick if we were able to eat to our heart's
content.”

Nazmeen has brought home an even
younger girl, aged ten, in a
arrangement, for her twelve-year old son.
“The poorlikeuscannotafforddowryand
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live, where we do not have to livewith the
constant pressure of keeping the landlord
content and where I can rest peacefully a t
night without being afraid of how I will
provideenoughfoodformychildrenthenext
day.”

afraidthathetoomayeventuallyhavetocut
stones like his fatherdidorherson-in-law
does.

“I dream of one of my sons getting a
government job but I am afraid that this
dreamwillbeshatteredtoo,likemydreams
ofmyhusband'ssuccess.AllIcandoispray
to God, who sustains and is concerned
about the sustenance ofeven the smallest
insects, tha t someday Icanownaplace to
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she grew older.Theothershopkeepers are
used toher, as she had been running her
shoplongerthanmostofthem.Sheinteracts
withhercustomerswitheaseandhastowork
hard as the only income earner of her
household. Yet, hershop is notdoing too
well and she often has to obtain loans to
keep it stocked with its modest provisions.
BakhtMina'shouseisassimpleasmanyof
the other . But it does have
electricity and a well, since they have been
livingtheresinceseveralyears.

Sheexplainedherstory.“Istilldon'tknowmy
father's full name since I never had the
fortune to meeteitherofmyparentsdue t o
theiruntimelydeath.Ihavenobrothers,only
a mucholder sister, who was married. She
was the one whobrought me up. I began
working at my brother-in-law's when I was
veryyoung,muchtooyoungtohavetowear
a . All I rememberfromthatt imeis
that I had short hair and that I couldn't g o
and play like other children m y a g e s i n c e I
hadtohelpmindthestore.Ikeptworkingfor
my brother-in-law until his son grew old
enough to help him. By this time, I had
reached puberty and my brother-in-law
marriedmetoayoungboywhoalsoworked
athisshop.Thisboywasagoodperson,but
unfortunately had become addicted to
opium. Aftermymarriagetohim,Iopened
myownshopandthisisthesameplacethatI
amrunningtoday.”

Bakht Mina was not interested in her
husbandsexuallyandjustconsideredhima
nice person. Her conjugal life was non-
existent primarily due to her husband's

Faqirnamas
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Pir Baba is a katchi abadi located in the
mountainousarea ofBuner district, named
after a local, influential family. Nearby the
houseofPirBaba'sson,thererunsanopen
drain leadingto a cluster ofabout 25one-
room, mud housesknownas
Abovethese,alonganarrowpath,thereisa
smallbazaar,wheretherespondentownsa
small wooden shack and sparsely stocked
shop. It is located next to the graveyard,
outsidethePirBabashrine.

Bakht Mina is forty-two years old and
belongs to the Sheikh caste. Although
illiterate,Bakhtisanelectedcouncillor.She
runs her own store and heads her
household,consistingofherwidowedsister
andniece.BakhtMina'shusbanddiedfrom
tuberculosis after six years of marriage.
Bakht Mina had a miscarriage and
thereafter had no children. She has been
workinginthebazaarasashopkeepersince
she was a mere child.Hershopis located
oppositearowofsimilarwoodenshacks,all
of whichareownedandoperatedbymen.
BakhtMinatoodresseslikeaman;hershoes
and thecolourof her clothes are those of
men. Even thewayashawl i sdrapedover
herheadistypicalofaman.Theringonher
finger is one typically worn by men. Her
gestures are masculine, making her
indistinguishable from all the other
shopkeepersinthebazaar.

Bakht Mina hardly has any memories of
childhood, as she was burdened with the
responsibilitiesofkeepingtheshopatavery
early age, working first at her brother-in-
law'sshopand thenatherownstorewhen

Fakirnamas.
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Afterall,BakhtMinaknowsfirsthandhowits
feelstobeanorphanandawidow.

Thein-lawsofneitherofthesistersmaintain
muchcontactwiththem,norofferthemany
financial support. At best there is an
occasionalvisittoeachother'shomes.Both
BakhtMinaandhersisterconcurthatitisfar
easiertowintherespectandrecognitionof
outsiders than it is to please one's own
extendedfamily.

Bakht Mina has a hectic schedule. She
usuallygoestohershopby8a.m.andstays
until the prayers. But her average
sales these days range between Rs. 200 t o
Rs. 300rupeesaday,whichdoesnotleave
much room for making a profit.Herloans
aregrowingdaybydayandcurrentlyshehas
adebtofaroundRs.7,000.Sheevenkeeps
theshopopenatnightsdur ingthe days of
the , when people from surrounding
areas come to pay homage to Pir Baba.
“RunningastoreisallIcandonow.Thereis
noonetoass i s tme,s ince I have no male
membersinmyhouse.Ievenhavetoclose

Maghrib
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addictionandsicknesswithtuberculosis.She
saidthatshetriedherbesttolookafterhim
and spenta l l t hemoney shecou ldonh i s
treatment, but he died after six years of
marriage.“Throughoutmyentiremarriage,I
was the one earning a living for the
householdandthisisthewaythingsremain
untilthepresentday.”BakhtMina'ssisterand
herdaughterhavebeenlivingwithhersince
thetimethatherhusbanddied,aboutfifteen
yearsago.

Both she and her sister were raised as
orphans, so they had little access tobasic
rights, including that of education. While
theyarebothilliterate,BakhtMinalearntto
earnalivingwhileshewasstillayoungchild.
Hersister,however,alwaysstayedat home.
Shehasnothadthechancetodevelopany
skills withwhich she could earn an income
fromhome.ShecanonlyhelpBakhtMinaby
doing all their housework and also the
obligatory housework for the Pir Baba's
family.BakhtMinahasdedicatedherwhole
life tothewelfare of her household and to
financially supporting her sister and niece.
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the shop when stocks need to be
replenished. These days thereishardlyany
money to be made fromthestore. Until a
decadeago,onecoulddowell.Atthattime,
Iusedtoshopinbulkforthestoreandcould
pick up many useful items from places like
Lahore for Rs. 700 or 800. I even made
enough money to go for . Then I had
health problemsandneeded to havethree
operations. Now things are much tougher
formefinancially.EvenRs.10,000ormore
doesnotpurchaseenoughitemstomakea
decentprofit.Iamnotevenmakingenough
to meetmypersonalexpensesandhaveno
moneyleftoverforreinvestment.Nowadays,
Ihavetorelyonloanstomakepurchasesfor
theshop.Theinterestontheseloansfurther
cutstheprofitmargin.”

Bakht Mina's niece studied until class five,
butthendroppedoutbecauseherauntand
mother did not think it appropriate for a
younggirltoremainoutsidethehome.Bakht
Mina sits inthebazaarandsayssheknows
how unsafe an environment is for a young
girltobeoutside,awayfromhome.Thehigh
schoolistoofarawayfromtheirhousetogo
alone.Soonitwillbetimefortheniecetoget
married. While Bakht Mina and her sister
hadbadluckwiththeirownmarriages,they
thinkthat arrangementsworkout
bestsincebothpartiesarekeentokeeptheir
spouses happyfor thesakeoftheirsiblings'
wellbeing. However, they areboth worried
abouthowtheywillputtogetheradowryfor
theyounggirl.

Womenoftheareahavenorealauthori ty.
EventhoughBakhtMinaisalocalcouncillor,
the local Nazim or Naib Nazim never
bothers toconsult her or seek her advice.
She has even stopped going to their
meetings. “I only have a bit of nuisance
value due to my position as a public
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representative.Th i s i s t he fou r th t ime tha t I
havebecomeacouncillor.TheSheikhs,the
Bokgharis, the Gujjars and the
havealllentmetheirsupportsoIhavenever
actually lost an election. I was also a
memberoftheTownand Committees,
when they were formed. But I am sick of
politics and have realized that it's
meaninglessinrealterms.Iamnotwillingto
assume theposition of a councillor again.
Other women can try to enter thepolitical
arenai f theywant,but Iamfedupnow.Al l
one can do as a female councillor is to
accompanypeople to the courts or to the
hospital. The LocalGovernmentOrdinance
states that all council members should be
signatoriesforreleaseofdevelopmentfunds
to any particular area. Yet I have never
signed any papers, so I wonder who is
signing them on my behalf. One cannot
even see anydevelopment schemeshaving
been implemented around here. There is
certainlyalotthatneedstobedonearound
heretoensureadecentstandardofliving.”

BakhtMinagave theexampleo fhe rown
household and what she knows of other
women'scircumstancesintheareatoclaim
that there are very few income generating
opportunities for women in their area. She
explained that while the local community
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council had opened a sewing centre, its
machines and training were not of a
standardtoleadtocommercialsuccess.

Bakht Mina feels increasinglyburdened b y
the responsibility ofrunning herhousehold.
Sheexplained that circumstances had now
reached a stagewhere even thefoodthey
eat is often purchased through borrowed
money. This does not bode well for the
future,whichwillonlybringwithitoldage,ill
healthandincreasinginsecurity.



mortgagedduetocourtexpensesbutbeing
aPathan,Basrosaysthatsheisnotgoingto
gobackonherwordandhasvowednot to
forgivebuttoseekjustice.Unfortunately,the
accusedhassomeaffluentconnections,asa
resultofwhichthecourtbattleisbecoming
increasinglyprolongedandexpensive.

Basrowasbornhere,andwasmarriedhere
attheageoffourteen.Shebecameawidow
attheageofthirty.Herhusbandwascalled
Ajhar.“Myhusbandhadlandofhisown.But
hestartedanaffairwithawidowandherson
killed him for defiling their family honor.”
This woman is now also dead. Basro feels
some remorse for her husband's death, as
she herself indirectly instigated it. “That
widow had come to my house for some

The village of Bata Kala is relatively large,
comprised mostly ofmudhouses, but also
some brickhouses ofthebiggerlandlords.
Basro, a widow, belongs to the Pathan
Khokarkhel caste. She has three daughters
and lives with the wife of her dead son,
whose nameis Fehmida. Fehmidahasfour
children.Allofthemhavebeensentoff toa
government orphanage to help them learn
somethingforthefuture.Thefamilyhas no
income or source of livelihood. They live
entirelyonalms.Thehusbandsofboththese
women were men with dubious habits,
resulting intheirmurders.Now,in addition
to having no source of income, this poor
familyisfurtherentangledincourtcases.

Fehmidais29nowbutshewaswidowed12
yearsago.Theironyofherlifeisthatshehad
been brought into th is house as
compensationforadeath.Herbrothergave
her as a to the drugaddicted Naik
Mohammad as compensation for the
murder of Naik's father. Being a
impliestreatmentofcontemptanddisgrace
bythenewfamily,since this is noordinary
marriage but one in lieu of murder
compensation. Fehmida believes that such
bridesaretreatedlikeanimalsanditwould
bebetteriftheyareputtodeath.Fehmidais
nowwaitingforherchildrentogrow-upand
support her in la te r l i fe , but the two elder
onesarealreadyshowingsignsoftakingthe
wrongpath.

Basro is awaiting the death of her son's
murderers and thethirs t for revenge is the
onlymotivationofherlife.Theirhouseisnow
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reasonandIrememberIconfrontedherand
we had a fight. I then took a piece of
firewoodandhitheronthehead,causinga
gash in her forehead. My husband was
furiousatmybehaviourandhitmewiththe
samepieceofwoodonmyback,hurtingmy
spinereallybadly.”Basrostillhasabadback
fromthisblow,whichcausessomeproblems
with walking. “After beating me up, my
husband went to see that wretchedwoman
toapologize.This is whenhecameacross
hersonandtherewasabigdispute,leading
to his murder.” Basro spent some of the
moneyfromherhusband'slandsherself,but
mostofi twaspil feredbyher son andspent
on hisdrugaddiction.Afterhedied, Basro
spent all of the remaining money on the
courtcase,seekingretribution.“Mysonwas
mentallyillandanaddict.Heandhisfriend
had some money dispute at the house and
firedateachother.Thefriendwaswounded
andmysondied.”

By the time of his death, Fehmida had
already been marriedfor elevenyearsand
hadadaughterandfoursons.“Iwasthree
andahal fwhenIcametothishouse. Iwas
not too unhappy since I considered this
housemyown.Butmyhusband'saddiction
became a problem and he would hit me
sometimes.” Fehmida's daughter was in
class four when she had a tonsil operation
and a subsequent complication led to her
death. Fehmida's sons were takenawayby
the grandmother to Rawalpindi and put in
theFaizulIslamorphanage,whichhasgood
facilitiesandofferschildrenwithoutafuture
a chance to a better life. However, they
recently heard the news from the
grandmotherthat twoofthesonshavef led
the orphanage and gone to their Uncle's
house in Rawalpinidi. They had apparently
hadafightwithsomeoftheotherboysthere
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and were not willing to go back. One of
them is in the sixth class and the other in
eighth.Thisisanageatwhich,iftheydonot
go back soon, they will probably remain
dropouts. Basrosaid,“Ikeptscolding them
andtellingthemnottosquanderthechance
of a betterfuture,but themenofourfamily
arelesslikelytolistentousthanbarrentrees
areofbecominggreenagain.”

Fehmidaknowshowtostitchbutissuffering
frombadhealth.Shehasabackache,arash
andaconstantheadache.Shecannotafford
medicaltreatment.Shesaidthatifshehada
sewing machine, perhaps she could earn
somemoneyfor the familybutnowtheyare
in somuchdebt that i t i s toor iskyforher to
evenproposemakingthisminorinvestment.
“Themurdercaseofmyhusbandispending
in the High Court in Pindi,” she remarked
with a sigh ofdespondency. Basro added,
“Our house is now in disrepair, oneroom
has caved in and there is no income. We
have no property. People give us alms.
During and wegetmorealms.
This iswhenIsavesomecash.Mostof th is
moneyisspentonpurchasingmedicinesfor
me and for Fehmida. I wish the
distribution system werebetter,so thatstate
support would actually reach the widows
andorphansforwhichithasbeencreated.”

Basro accepted the decision to
compromise for compensation for her
husband'smurder.“Itooka in return
formyhusband,butwhatwasthepoint?My
husband'smurderers I f o rgave. My sonhas
been killedtoo,nowIwantrevenge.”There
wasnohintofrelentingordeterring.Basro
wantstoensurethatthekillerofhersonwill
be punished, no matter how much more
sufferingitbringsupontheirpoorfamily.
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MohammadShireenmostlycultivateswheat
in their field and also takes on other
labouring chores when time permits.
Naseebgathersfodderforthelivestockand
does all the housework. The family are
typicalcultivatorsanddonotreallyhaveany
otherskills,excepttheirabilitytoworkhard.
They are not veryaware of issues such as
human rights. Muhammad Shireen said
“Even if we knew about such things, how
would that change the fact that we have
nothing?”

Yet despite their hard work, illness has
decreasedtheproductivityofthisfamilyand
makes it difficult to meet the needs and
requirements of the growing household.
Someyearsago,Naseebwasworkinginthe
heatandcollapsed.Shehadsomesortofa
seizure. Now the neighbourhood children
teaseherandcallhermad.“Igottreatment
butIstillsometimeshaveseizures.”

Theelderdaughter-in-lawhasanevenmore
serious illness. 'Chaara', meaning dumb in
the local language, is what everyonecalls
hernow, even in the household.Chaara is
only twenty-five but is severely afflicted by
jaundiceand tuberculosis.Shehas los t two
children. She started getting ill during her
first pregnancy and although she has
managedtohavethree healthychildren,she
herself has become seriously ill. Her
daughter,GulNaz,wascommunicatingwith
herin sign language, tellingher aboutour
conversation. When asked about what she
does,GulNazexplained,“Itaketherubbish
outside and sweep the house for my

Ghazikhana is a small village in Buner
district, on routetotheshrineofPirBaba.A
fewofthevillagersownland.Theremaining
are poor cultivators who subsist on a crop-
sharingbasis,livingnearthelandonwhich
theywork.Alltheroadsaroundthisareaare
indisrepair,makingtravellinganywherevery
difficult.Itiscommontoseewomenworking
in the fields with men, but early marriages
are thenormandwomenarenottreatedas
equals.

NaseebJanaisaboutfiftyandliveswithher
husband, Muhammad Shireen, their two
sons and their families in a
arrangement, on a plot of land that they
cultivate. Their own two daughters are
married and no longer live with them. The
older daughter-in-law has three children
already and the younger daughter-in-law
hasonedaughter.

Naseeb'sfamily cametoGhazi Khana four
years ago.Theyusedtol iveinSalar jaibut
leftthe foreconomicreasons.Grazing
livestock was a problem and the previous
pieceoflandtheywerecult ivat ingwastoo
small.Thingsarebetterforthemherebutstill
theyarepoor.Thisareahasbetterlandand
withapproximatelyonecanalforcultivation,
they can obtain bigger yields, keeping a
biggerportionforthem.

Naseeb's family is hard-working. Hersons
work as labourers and one of them gets
sporadic work as a bus or van conductor.
Their wives rear livestock for other people,
paidinkindwithashareofthemilkproducts.
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Chaaracannotdoanythingandjustlieson
the charpoy. However, during our
interviewingvisits,'Chaara'waslookingafter
herownchildrenandalsodoinghousework.

Khalida,theyoungestdaughter-in-law,was
shy and reluctant to talk. She has one
daughterand when asked how manymore
they planned to have, she replied “three,
four or five”, even though the family
concurred thattheir present income is not
enough to make ends meet comfortably.
With the illnesses within the family, their
situation is becoming more difficult. Sher
and his brother had been thinking about
starting a poultry business, which Khalida
wasalsokeenon,asshecouldlendthema
handiftheygotlabouringwork.Butthemost
pressing problem is how to get enough
moneytosupportthefamily.

grandmother, and I look after the younger
brotherandhelpmyaunttakethelivestock
out of the shed.” Gul Naz used to go to
schoolbuthaddroppedouttohelphersick
motherwhocannowbarelymanagetocook
andwashsomeclothes.SherBahadur,who
is thirty, explained that his wife i sdea fand
cannot speak. He asked, “Given her
condition, tell me what advice or comfort
can I seekfromher?”Shersaidthathehad
triedbothfaithhealingandseekingmedical
helpforhiswife.“Shestayedfortwomonths
at the hospital but now I don't have the
resources to get her further treatment.” He
appearedquitediscontentwithhismarriage
and may get another wife when he can
afford it. Sher said that in the current
situation,hedidnotwantmorechildren,and
only a healthy wife would be enough to
make him happy. He maintained that
everyoneelse,includinghimself,hastolook
after their children. Naseeb agreed that
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courtsystem.

The respondents evidently attribute their
destitution andhelplessnesstothelackofa
permanent home.They say that th i s i sa l so
thereasonstheycannotgetaneducationor
start a business. When asked about the
distribution of assets, they all seemed
bemused by this query and explained,“We
have no assets, so how can we think of
distributions.Welivedaybyday,depending
on the whims of those who own the land
where our camps are based. We are
property-less people. Even when our
children are married, they become
independentanditistheirownresponsibility
to ensurethewelfareoftheirownfamilies.
We do notbel ievein very early marriages,
sincechildrenneedtobegrownupenough
to shoulder their own responsibilities.
Besidesourchildren,likeallofus,workfrom
day until night to make ends meet. The
harder one works the more one can earn
andeveryoneworksaroundheresowecan
survive.”

Most of the family members lack skills
beyondthose necessaryfortheirimmediate
survival, to ensure they have a meal at the
end of the day. They do not have the
resourcesorsavingstopurchasetoolswhich
theycouldusetoimprove their livelihood,
nor thet imetolearnhowtousethem.“Our
abilityto surviveindifferent environmentsis
thebasicknowledgethathasbeenimparted
tousfromourelders.”

When asked about their status, they were

Sawari is the most prominent commercial
area in Buner district. To the south of the
main Sawari bazaar, there is in an
encampment of ten to twelve nomad
families,whosettledhereseveralyearsago.
These nomads, referred to locally as
'changhar',earn theirlivelihood byworking
inthenearbySawaribazaarandbysell ing
their wares to surrounding houses. While
theyinteractwithmanypeopleintheirefforts
toearnalivelihoodandwhiletheirpresence
is noticeable because oftheuniqueness of
theirrace,colour,customsandnorms,their
existence is largely ignored by the
permanentresidents.

Gul Bahadur's family, consisting of twenty
people, is basedinthelargerencampment
of 200 or so nomads. They are from the
Gulbahar area in Peshawar but because
theyhavenopropertyandneedtoearnan
income, they joined the nomads, moving
around places like Mardan, Rostum, Dir,
Swat and Shanglabefore comingtoBuner.
The nomads move on when they have
expended their welcome to encamp on a
given piece of land. They do not wear
watches since they do not think oft ime as
vitaltotheirdailyroutines.Theirlifefollowsa
different pattern than that of sedentary
populations.Theyareatightly knitgroupof
people with a strong sense of collective
identity.Theeldersaregivendueimportance
and responsibility in resolving conflicts.
Members ofthecommunityclaimthat,like
mostnomads,theydonotbelieveingoingto
thecourtsandalwaysmanagetosettletheir
disputes, no matter howgrave, outside the
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nottranslateintoagoodstatus,thismuchis
for sure. We have been located in Buner
since a long timebecausethere is a good
incometobemadefromthenearbymarkets
and the person on whose land we have
encamped has still not asked us to leave.
Whilenotbeingtiedtoapieceofpropertyis
a reason ofournomadiclifestyle, i t i sa lso
disconcertingtohavenohomeandtokeep
on the move, which denies us basic
necessities,likeaccesstohealthcare.”

veryincensedbythelocaltermof'changhar'
whichisusedtorefertothem.Theypreferto
becallednomads.“Butweareaccustomed
tobemarginalizedandkeptseparate”,one
explained. “We are also considered non-
Muslims in some places. But relatively
speaking, the people ofBunerarenot too
hostile.” However, as they do not interact
with the locals except for work, they don't
really know whatthepeoplethinkofthem.
“Weareilliterateandunskilledandthatdoes
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Despite common misconceptions, these
peopleaspiretohaveaplacetosettledown
where they could cultivatetheir own crops
andhavemoneytostartabusinessandsend
theirchildrentoschool.Thestateofhygiene
in theChangharencampments isnotgood
and their children are dirty. There are no
doors or windows to prevent dust from
enteringtheirlivingspaceandthefoodlies
around uncovered. Their children are not
immunized,exceptagainstpolio.

arrangements are prevalent
within this nomadic group andconsidered
themostfeasibleoptionforpeoplewithlittle
financial resources. Despite the need to
exchange partners, many of the younger
people said they do prefer it if such
exchanges arebasedon personal consent
as that becomes an important factor in
determiningthesuccessofmarriages.Most
familymembersconcurredthattwoorthree
childrenareenoughsoasnot top lace too
great a burden on families. Some of the
youngercouplespracticefamilyplanning.

“Wedonotdifferentiatebetweenmen and
womensincetheycanbothearnanincome,
so we treat them the same.” The income
earnedby a householdis given to theman
whodetermineswhereandhowtospendit,
often in consultation with his wife. The
distribution of labour is based on gender,
with women selling wares such as glass
bangles, to surrounding houses while the
men go to find work in the main bazaar,
generally selling perfume extracts and
candles. The chores are done with more
flexibility however. The men often help the
womentolightfiresorevencutvegetablesto
preparethefoodfortheafternoon.Manyof
thewomentendedtocomebacklaterthan
theirmen,whowereabletodotheirbusiness
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more rapidly in thebazaarandwouldthen
come back and s tay abou t the
encampments.

Many people in this nomadic family
expressedthe needforeducatingboys and
girls, but despite many statements to this
effect, none of them were actually sending
theirchildrentoschool.Whenaskedabout
this, theysaidthatnooneinthepreviousor
currentgenerationswaseducatedsincethey
have nopermanentresidence.“Wecannot
even affordforourchildrentogotoschool
becauseweneedthemtoearnanincome.
Givenourstateofmarginalization,thereare
no prospects of our circumstances
improvinginthe nearfutureeither.”

Thesocial isolation and marginalisation is
evident in Gul Bahadur's claim that, “The
people of this locality do not think of us as
fellow human beings and even the
Government of Pakistan does not consider
usasPakistanis.”Manyoftheyoungermen
reiterated how local people consider them
outsidersandneverinvolvetheminpolitical
issues or processes of their communities.
“We cannotevenvotes incemosto fusdo
not evenhaveidentitycards.Butevenifwe
hadidentitycardswewouldnotvoteforany
government, since none of them has ever
doneanythingforpeoplelikeus.”



Vardona is located in the southern part of
Gokandara in the Buner district. It is a
mounta inous , fores ted area, wi th
approximately15villagesandsmaller,more
scattered dwellings. While some of this
habitation is located near the road, fair
shares of dwellings are higher up on the
mountains and even on top of the
surrounding summits. Although these
people find it difficult to reach the main
Ghwadara bazaar, located near the main
road, theycannotafford tolivecloser.They
need to be closer to the forest than the
market, to find wood and to graze their
livestock. This area is good for cultivating
vegetables such as tomatoes and onions,
which can besoldacross the entire Buner
district. The weather here is severe. It
frequently rains and snows, causing
mudslides,whichposeasignificantthreatto
thelocalinhabitantsandtheirlivestock.

Mashal's family recently experienced this
natural disaster. A mudslide brought onby
heavyrainsandalighteningstormdestroyed
his house and those of several of his
neighbours, and killedsevenofh ismules.
ButforMashalthegreatesttragedywasthat
his wife was killed during thedisaster. The
personaltragedyaside,thenaturaldisaster
forced Mashal tomove and the loss ofhis
mules has threatened his livelihood and
pushedhisfamilytowardspoverty.

He recalled that terrible nightfor us. It was
verylateandheandhiswholefamilywere
fast sleep. Suddenly he was woken up by
noises and his neighbours were shouting,
“rocks…treesarefallingtowardsus,getout

ofhererun.Weallgotupquicklyandtriedto
getout.Thewaterhadbeguntoreachour
house. It was flooding it. Once outside, I
suddenlyrealizedthatmywifehadbeenleft
behind with a child. I ran back together.
WhenIgotnearher ,she handed over our
child to me. She pushed away my hand,
asking me to hold onto the child. I rushed
ahead with the child and managed to get
himtosafety.Mywifemeanwhilehadfallen
down. She was now surrounded by water
and debris of broken wood and rocks
tumbling onto our house. I had nearly
reached her again when a big gush of
muddied water tore us apart. I lost my
footingandwassweptdownhilluntilIclung
ontoatree.Mywifewasnowheretobeseen.
Itwasdark.Iwasscared.Iwasshoutingthat
my wife was dead but my neighbours kept
reassuringmethatshewouldbeokay.They
helped me to try and find her when the
mudslide subsideda bit. We kepttryingbut
could not find her. When daylight broke, I
noticedthatourhousehadbeencompletely
destroyed. Myhouse,whichIhadbuiltwith
myownincome,onapieceoflandinherited
frommyfather,wasgoneallofasudden,it
was destroyed. More people gathered to
helpmefindmywife.Aftermoresearching,
we found her body entangled in several
brokentreebranches.”Mashalbegantocry.
“Ilostsevenmules.Iusedtocarryloadsfor
the entire village up from the bazaar and
would rent my mules for construction
purposes.Nowthatbusiness isgone.I lost
somecashtoo.ThegovernmentgavemeRs.
35,000 as compensation for the disaster.
But still I decided tose l l the landaf te rmy
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participate in the and also given a
chancetovoicemyopinions.Ithinkthatthey
make fair decisions. While my father was
alive,Iandmybrothersdidnotdifferentiate
betweenourindividualresources.Myfather
had authority and there were no disputes
while he was alive. But after his death, a
dispute arose when my elderbrother took
more land, and me and my other brother
decided to go t o c o u r t o r t o a But
then the intervened and the elder
brotherwasaskedtogiveusbothsomecash
toresolveourinheritancedispute.”

Mashalhastwosonsandtwodaughters.He
explained that there is a strict division of
labour according to age and sex. He
believes that men's work is more difficult.
“This work distribution is age-old and
appropriate for our circumstances. I
personally consult my wife in decision
making, butIcontrolthefinancesandbear
all needed expenditures of the household.
Women's advice is sought around here
mostly in marriage matters.” His eldest
daughterisnowtwelve years old. T h i s i s a
conservative area,wheregirls are noteven
allowed to meet male visitors and so we
never saw the women of the household.
Mashalendorsesthepracticeof
marriages because he believes that
marriages based on sentiments are subject
totoomanyfluctuations.Heagreedthatitis
importanttoplanfamilysizes.Yethedoesn't
usecontraceptionhimself,nordoeshiswife.
Hewouldliketohavemorechildrenwhenhe
hastheresources,butrightnowitisdifficult
enough tolookafterthenumbertheyhave.
Allhischildrenwerebornathomeandthere
wereluckilynocomplicationswithanyofthe
pregnanciesordeliveries.

“This is a clean environment and people
don't generally fall sick. We were not
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house was destroyed. I couldnotlivethere
anymore.”

Followingthedisaster,theentirevillagewas
very supportive and helped the familybuy
immediate necessities. Mashal moved to
somenearbylandunderthearrangementof
a and he also remarried. He
bought another mule and a goat. Now he
works at a relative's shop in the bazaar.
“Sittingthereforacoupleofhourseveryday
earns me a cash income of Rs. 200 per
month.Ialsocultivateandequallydistribute
theyieldwith the landlord, since I now live
under a arrangement. I rent a
bullock for cultivation and mostly use
organic fertilizers. Only if theso i lge t s too
depleteddowebotherpurchasingchemical
fertilizers up here. Seeds for wheat are
preservedaswellasvegetables.Wedonot
havemechanical implements, liketractors,
nor do we need them up here in the
mountains.”

Mashal explained that he does not know
muchaboutthingsoutsideoftheirarea,but
he believes that the area desperately
requires development. “Yet, the councillor
wevotedfornowsaysthathelacksthefunds
to undertake development projects in our
area.”Mashalconsidersitahumanrightfor
everyone to have a piece of land and a
decent placetolive.“Butthere aremanyof
uswhoaredeniedthisbasicright.Evenifwe
try our hardest, it is very difficult to obtain
thesethings,giventherisingcostofliving.”

There are different castes in the area but
Mashalsaidthattheyallhavegoodrelations
and help each other and that there are no
majorconflicts.Hethoughtthiswasbecause
peopleintheareagenerallyhavethesame
statusanddothesametypeofwork,sothey
respect and support each other. “We visit
each other occasionally. I am called to
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wasconcernedthathischildrenhadstopped
school, here l iedonhissons tohelpearna
living.His10yearoldsonexplainedthathe
often takes his father's place at the store,
particularlywhenMashalishiredforlabour
work using hismule.Mashalalsorelies on
help from his two sons for cultivation.
Mashalandhisyoungboysarepreoccupied
with making enough money. He never
refuses any of the people who reserve his
one mule forwork .Hesa id tha thewould
ratherworkalldaythantolooseapotential
opportunity to make cash. But despite his
willingness to work hard, the monthly
income of the family is only Rs. 200 per
monthfromtheshop,afewhundredrupees
forthemuleandsomegrainandvegetables
from the small piece of land he cultivates
withhissons.

Clearly, Mashal aspires to a house for his
family. But in view of their earnings, the
fulfilment of this simple dream remains a
distant prospect. Mashal realizes that
despitethegovernment'scompensation,the
accidentthatledtothedeathofhiswifeand
hissourceoflivelihoodisnowpushinghim
and his family downward into thesp i ra lo f
poverty.

immunizedbutremainhealthy,althoughour
children are susceptible to stomach aches.
We usually treat such ailments at home. I
collect herbs from the mountains and
preparemedicinesforallergiesandaches.”
Mashal also seemed to have some basic
know-how concerning the prevention of
diseases. He saidthati fhischildrengetan
infectious disease like chicken-pox, he tries
tokeepthemasisolatedaspossible.“Evenif
ourlivestockgetsadiseaseIcanlookafterit
myself. In fact, I prepare medicines for this
purpose not only for my ownlivestock,but
forotherpeople'slivestockaswell. I go tmy
knowledge of herbal medicines from my
father,whowasaful l f ledgedhomeopath.I
amnotahomeopath,but Idoknowhowto
treat a few ailments.” He can sometimes
charge people for his knowledge and
treatment.

No one inhishousehold iseducated.Both
he and his wife were illiterate and hissons
dropped out of schoolandhaveshown no
interest in returning. Reflecting the local
conservative attitude, the parents do not
believe in educating their daughters.
Anyway, there isnoseparategirls'schoolin
the area. While Mashal said that while he
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Kalpaniisabigvillageinthesouthernpartof
Bunerdistrict inNWFP. It isa fe r t i l earea.A
variety ofcropsandvegetablesaregrown,
but tobacco is the prominent cash crop. I t
provides the major source of income for
both the big landlords and the landless
labourers from the area, who work during
harvest in the tobacco fields. These
labourershavebeenworkinginthetobacco
fieldsforgenerations.

Muhammad Sultan is a sixty-year old
seasonallabourer.Hisfamilyhadoriginally
migratedfromDirtoKalpani.Nowtheylive
onthelandofaprominentKhanofthearea,
who grows tobacco. There are thirteen
people in Mohammad Sultan's family,
including his wife, four children, two
daughters-in-law, and five grandchildren.
Allthemeninhisfamilyworkinthetobacco
fields. MuhammadSultanistheundisputed
headofthehousehold.Despitehis age,he
stillworksinthefieldstoearnforhisfamily.
All themen in this familya re lean but not
malnourished. Tobaccocultivationprovides
agoodincomeforthewholefamilyduring
the growing season, revealed Muhammad
Sultan. “But we don't really have much
income during the rest of the year”. The
family has their own cow that provides the
entire family with milk. The women grow
vegetables for family consumption, which
the men cultivate when they are donewith
workontobaccofields.SultanMuhammad
explained,“wehavebeentobaccofarmers
forafewgenerations.Wegetafourthofthe
production,andspendmostofthedayinthe
fieldinthetobaccoseason.Weknowhowto
preparethetobaccoforonwardsale.During

othertimes,wegetwhateverworkwecan.”
Sultan works lesss ince heisnowgrowing
old, but he still controls the finances and
givesanequalshareofmoneytotheolder
sons.

SultanMuhammadsaidthatwhilehemakes
all the decisionsofthehouse,hedoesseek
relevant advicefrom hisgrownupchildren.
“They all listen tomeand the rea renob ig
disputes in the family.” All of them believe
that personal preference worked best in
marriages since two people havetospend
theirwholelivestogether.Theyshouldnotbe
forcedtomarryeachotherandlivetogether
underobligationorduressbutratherouto f
personalchoice.BothofShahMuhammad's
sonsseemedtobehappilymarried.

MuhammadZada,whois25yearsold,said,
“We have al l thepowerinthemarr iageso
ourmarriagesworkoutwellandthereareno
confrontat ions.” His older brother
emphatically added, “The women do not
makedecisionsandwedon'twanttochange
this situation as it works very well. Our
women only do their own housework, not
that of other houses for money.” All the
women work in the house and their men
workonlyoutside.Despitethefactthatthey
are poor, Sultan does not consider it
necessaryforthewomenofhishousehold to
supplement the family income through
acquiring skills which wouldallow them t o
earnmoney.Yetitisnotthatthesewomendo
nowork.Theirworkisjustnotvalued,since
theyreceivenoincomeforit.Thisishowthe
men ofthefamilypreferthingstobeasthey
areafraidthattheywilllosetheircontrolover
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the women of the family the day they start
makingmoney.Notionsofprideanddignity
areevokedtomaintainthestatusquo.The
women of this household do not seem to
realise or to feel that they are living in an
oppressive atmosphere, since they have
grown up with such gender differentiation.
Noneofthemseemedtoassert theirwi l l to
changethehouseholddynamics.

Sultan Muhammad maintained that,
“Althoughwehavecomefromanotherarea,
weareskilledworkersandpeoplerespectus
around here. Education maybegoodbu t
our children are too small and weareno t
literate. Girls don't need to be educated
though, since they don't need to earn an
income. I will send myyoungerboystothe
government school but I cannot afford to
send them to a private school. Sultan
Muhammadandhissonsconsiderchildren
a gift of God, so none of them practices
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family planning. Yet they realize that the
responsibility of a child is becoming
increasingly difficult. “But still we live
accordingtoourmeans.”

“Weareinvolvedinthe systemandour
voice is heard if wechoose tospeak. The
eldersand the richmakethedecisions and
yield most influence. I would like equality
and lack of conflict within families. The
disruption of family ties causes a lot of
unnecessary pain.” The menofthisfamily
do not expect much help from the
governmentordevelopmentagencies.They
said that they are now used to being
marginalized. Although they generally do
notsharetheirproblemswithoutsiderswho
can do nothing to help them, the current
situation and the lack of opportunities
availabletothisbighouseholdleavesone
thinkingthattheyareneitherascontentnor
aswelloffastheyclaimtobe.
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When Musafir's house was destroyed, his
family decidedtocomedown to lower land,
althoughhissonsstillliveupthere,workingin
thefieldsofothers.Therestofthefamilynow
lives and works in thefieldsoftheinfluential
KhanofGhwadara,underthearrangementof
a . Here they cultivate several
vegetablesandsaveseedsforthenextseason.
They rent tractors for cultivation and
supplement the fertilization with organic
supplements. On higher land, it is more
commontouseanimalsforfarming,whereas
near the road at lower altitudes, tractors are
moreinuse.Musafirandhisfamilygrowand
preserveonionsuntil theycanfetchadecent
price in the market. Tomatoes are very
profitable.“Wemakecashbysellingourown
shareofvegetables,butwegetnomoneyfor
cultivation.Halfofwhatwecultivateisgivento
thelandlordandtherestwekeep.Someweuse
andtherestwesell.”

According to Musafir's son, Akbar, there is a
goodsenseofsocialcohesion.Forexample,
whentheirhousewasdestroyed,villagerstook
themintotheirownhousesuntiltheyrelocated
and whoever could afford it contributed to
provide them with immediate necessities.
Musafir also seemed happy with the local
peoplefortheirsupportiveness.Heexplained
thatpeoplehelpeachotherintimesofsowing
and workononefieldcollectivelyforadayor
two, andthengoontothenextperson'sfield.
The person whose field is being cultivated
provides food for the day to everyone andis
thenobligedtogotothefieldsofallthosewho
helped himout,nomatteriftheyareKhel,or
Pathan, or Gujjar. People in the area have
generallythesame,andaccordingtoMusafir,
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GhwardaraisasmallvillagenearGokandara
towninBunerdistrict.Thereisamarketfurther
up the road from this village, where people
fromsurroundinglocalitiescometopurchase
groceryitemsandsellthevegetablesthatthey
cultivateontheirlands.Thisisanareaofhigh
mountains, thick forest cover and severe
weather. Mudslides and lightening are a
frequent phenomenon and at times cause
seriousdamage.

Musafir is a victim of a natural disaster that
changedhiswholelife.Thevillagewherehis
formerhouseusedtobewasonmuchhigher
ground than where he resides now. He
recountsthat one nighthisfamilywoketothe
soundofthunderandsawamudslideofwater,
treesandstonesheadingtowardstheirhouse.
“With great difficulty, we all managed to
escape.The entire houseand11ofmycattle
were killed in this mudslide. Our neighbours
lost7donkeysinthissamemudslideandtheir
housewasalsolost.Iwasatleastfortunatethat
none of my family member was killed. The
policecametowriteanincidentreportbutmy
neighboursunfortunatelybribedthemandthey
misreportedthatIhadlostthedonkeysandhe
lost the cattle.” When the Chief Minster
announcedrehabilitationmeasures,theywere
based on this incident report and Musafir's
neighbourgotRs.35,000whileheonlygotRs.
7,000.“Icouldnotdomuchsincetherewere
otheraffecteeswhogotnothing.”Musafirfeels
that he had the right to be adequately
rehabilitated, particularly after the Chief
Minister announced these measures and
allocatedfundsforthepurpose,butthosewho
distributedthefundsgavehimaverybaddeal.
“Peoplelikeusarenotempoweredenoughto
demandourrights.”
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Musafir's household do not work outside.
Women do the housework and the children
helpthemlookafterlivestock.ButMusafirdoes
not consider housework as “real work”,
perhaps becausetheydonotbringanincome
intothefamily.

While the men in Musafir's family said they
wereawareoffamilyplanning,nonepractices
contraception.Theyalllikechildrenandwould
notmindhavingmoreofthem.“Wehavenot
yet felt theneedfor i t s incewehavek ids in
accordancewith our ability to provide them
with food and shelter. But where the family
planning services are available, I know other
peoplewhohaveusedthem.”Musafirsaidthat
thewomeninthefamilyused togivebirthat
home,butnotanymore.Thewifeofoneofthe
sonshadcomplicationsandmadethemrealize
the importance of hospital-based deliveries,
even if a loan has to be obtained for this
purpose.

There is a small dispensary in Ghwadara,
which also gives somefreemedicine.But for
moresevereproblems,likeMusafir'sdaughter-
in-law's case, people try to get treatment at
districtheadquarters'DagaHospital.Musafir's
family did not get its children immunized,
except against polio, which was made
availabletothewholevillage.Theybelievethat
chicken-poxandmeaslesarecausedbyjinns
andcanbeeffectivelycuredbyfaithhealing.

There is a mix of conservatism, of irrational
beliefs,ofdistressandoptimismtobefoundin
this family. The disaster from which they are
nowrecoveringhasevidentlynotdashedtheir
hopesentirely.

atleast,“Castemakesnodifferencesincewe
areallpoorandfacethesameproblems”.

Musafirsaidthatdomesticmattersaresettled
internally and claimed that he consults the
women of the family. This statement was
subsequently evidenced by the fact that a
neighbourcametopurchasetomatoesandhe
sent Akbar, his son, to ask his mother if she
wantedtosellthematthisrateornot.Musafir
seemed toyieldalotofauthorityandrespect
withinhisfamily. He controls all the finances
and evenAkbarstillgiveshimmoneyfromhis
ownwork.Musafirinturngivespocketmoney
toeveryonetomeettheirpersonalneeds.

“Wedonothaveanypoliticalorganizationbut
this entire locality decided to support a
councillor who did get elected but has not
doneanythingforussinceweelectedhim.We
are also given a voice in the community
decision. We have a system and if
disputes are not resolved through this, the
courts are the final recourse. I am invited to
participateinthese .”

Musafirsaidthathisownexperiencehadmade
him realize the value of education. “All my
younger children are getting an education,
eventhoughIamilliterateandsoisAkbar.”His
two younger children go to the government
school, as he cannot afford a private one.
However,hethinksitisimportantonlythatthey
reachaleveloffunctionalliteracy.He,anyway,
doesnothavetheresourcestosendthemfor
higher education. “If I had any young
daughters, I would also send them to the
government primary school, where girls are
alsostudying.”

Musafir's family is in favour of
marriages.Theybelievethatmarriagesbased
onpersonalpreferencedonotlast,aspeople
havenotiesandobligation.Likeotherwomen
of the area, the women and children in
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thewomenmostlysitontheground.

Sardar'swives,LailaandShabana,areboth
still teenagers. Sardar married Shabana
because hefel l in lovewithherandhesays
his first wife doesn't object. They certainly
appear to be on good terms. Shabana
explained that, “Sardar spends a night
alternately with both and they remain
friends.” Shabana buys old clothes from
neighbouringhouses and then washes and
mends them for sale to otherpoorpeople
who cannot afford new clothing. She can
makeafewhundredrupeespermonthfrom
this work. Laila sells bangles and helps
Shabana sell clothes. Because they also
have to look after their children, they can
onlywork20daysamonthonaverage.They
givetheirincome to Sardar, whoalsosells
bangles. They both said that he listens to
their advice concerning how the money
should be spent, but he does little to help
them with household chores, even though
theyarrivebacklateintheeveningfromtheir
selling. Sardar usually gets back in the
afternoon,buthedoesnothingexceptlisten
totheradioandsi tsaroundwi ththeother
men.Whateverfood he purchasesfor their
meal awaits there turnof thewomentobe
prepared.

Lailagavebirthtofivesons,butthreeofthem
diedasinfants.Shabana hasonly one son.
Bothof themagreedthatwhenthereisnot
enough to eat, smaller families are better
and that they do not need to have more
children. Yet neither of them, nor their
husband, uses familyplanning techniques.

SomewayoffDewanaBabaroad,inSawari
, there is a clearing in the middle of

some fields.There isnoroadorapassage
leadingtothisclearinganditmustbenearly
inaccessiblewhenithasrainedorwhenthe
fields are being watered. Here livestwenty-
four year old Sardar Hussain. He heads a
household comprising his mother, three
sisters,twowivesandthreechildren.Sardar's
two brothers and a sister, who are also
married, live in the same compound. Their
settlement is located on Wasim Khan's
property,andconsistsoftwelvecampsinall.

Sardarisunskilled.“Icannotstartdoingany
realworkbecauseIhardlyhaveanymoney.
If I did have someextracash, Iwouldstar t
selling plastic ware, as that is a good
businessandonecanmakeadecentprofit.”
But atpresent,hecanbarelymakeenough
cash to keephis household going.Sardar's
brothersdonotdobetterthanhim.Onesells
bangles in the local bazaar but does not
make enough to build his family a
permanentplacetolive.

Thereareheapsofrefusestrewnoutsidethe
encampment walls. The atmosphere inside
theencampment is thattypical to nomadic
lifestyles.Themenandwomenarecoming
andgoingallday,occupiedwiththeirefforts
to earn an incomeorcarryingoutdifferent
chores. The women wear colourfulclothes
andminglewiththemenwithrelativeease.
Children are running around andplaying,
carefree and rather dirty. Since it is cold,
thereisafirepitgoingmostoftheday.There
arewoodenstoolsnearbyforthemen,while
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“We don't knowwherethe familyplanning
centreis.Wewouldgothereifweknewand
would even start practising it if someone
cameandtoldusaboutit.”

Laila said that whatever tensions they have
within the house are due to their poverty.
“Hungermakesusangryandfrustrated.Itis
noteasylivingwithmeagreresources.”They
attributetheirlowstatustotheirpovertyand
their need tokeeponthemove.However,
peopledonowrecognizetheminthisarea.
“TheNazimusesthispathandoftenwegreet
himandhegreetsusinreturn,”saidSardar.
Despitethis,theyhavenopoliticalvoice,nor
arethey involvedinthecommunitylifeofthe
area. Mostly they remain around their
encampments once they have returned
homeafterworking.

“I can read the Quran,” said Shabana.
Functional literacy is not common around
here.LailaandShabana'sboysdonotgoto
school.Theparentsstressthattheywanttheir
children to be educated but they cannot
enrol them in school because of their
wandering lifestyle. For health problems,
they consult a doctor only if theircondition
does not improve after trying home
remedies.

These people donothaveanylivestocknor
do they know how tocultivate, given their
nomadicpatterns.“Allofuswork,butstillwe
just manage to muster together enough to
live from meal to meal, day to day. Our
family earns rupees 300 to 400 and can
save about rupees 50 or 60 for other
expenses like medical treatment and to
purchaseitemsofdailyneed.”

“People lookatusstrangelyandharassus.
Theyarenotusedtoseewomengoingoutto
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make some money and think we are
prostitutesandtrytopropositionandharass
us,”saidLaila.“Wearealsoafraidofgoing
tostrangers'houses,butwehavetodosoin
order tomakeanincome.Familymembers
often do interchangeable work to earn an
incomesowedon'treallythinkofeachother
as being superior or inferior. But those not
familiarwithourlifestylesthinkverybadlyof
us. They think that we practice magic and
theyareafraidthattheirchildrenwillfallillif
they catch a glimpseo f u s . I t i s due t o t h i s
suspicionthattheydonotwanttohireusfor
workintheirhouses.Yetwegoouteve ryday.
Wehaveto,inordertomakealivingandto
survive. We even have to go to the
settlements to fetch water forourdailyuse,
whichinitselfishardwork.”

Although they haven't decided when, it is
inevitablethatthisnomadicgroupwillpack
upitsmeagrebelongingsoneofthesedays
andmoveontoanotherpartofthedistrict.
Sardarandhisfamilyprefertocamparound
Buner,asthisiswheretheireldersarefrom.



Thedeprivationoftheareaintheimmediate
vicinity ofPirBaba'sshrineissuch that it is
difficulttopassbywithoutbeingbeseeched
by requests for help. Looking at the
circumstancesofthesepeople,itisclearthat
they need and deserve urgent help.
Subhania and her husband, Sher Zaman,
livewithinthe ofPirBaba's own
family,inaoneroommudhouse,withayard
andasmallwell.Thehouseislocatedbelow
thevillageandthelanebringspollutedwater
downtothehousewhenitrains.

Subhania,25,haskidneyproblemandmay
also have contracted tuberculosis. Her
children are unkempt as if theirfaces have
notbeencleanedforaweek.SherZamanis
35. Both are from Kohistan but have been
livingintheareaforalongtime.Theyhave
two daughters and two sons. Subhania's
father also lives with them, as he has
nowhere else togo.SherZamani sno t too
happy about this as he is just an added
burdenontheirmeagreresources.

While Subhania looks seriously ill, her
husband appears healthy and even well
groomed,withcombedhairandaneatlook
about him. He completed primary
schooling. Now, in this low-roofed, dark
room, filled with smoke from the fire, he
makes to sell. He said that poverty
preoccupies their thoughts. They do not
knowwhattheirrightsareandareunableto
educate their children. The hospital is in
Dagaranditisverydifficulttogetthereifone
hasnomoney.“Ourelderswerealsopoor.
We have nothing from them except their
poverty. They were landless peasants and
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thenbeganmendingshoes.WewenttoSwat
forawhilebutthingsdidn'tgetbettersowe
camebackhere.Becauseofourpovertywe
arenottreatedwellbytheothervillagers.We
gotothemsometimes;theynevervisitusnor
give us any importance.” Sher Zaman has
never participated in a . He only has
good relations with his brother, who has
asthmaandisaspoorashe.

SherZamanhasrecentlybeguntowork on
construction sites, which occupies him 10
daysorsoinamonthandearnshimabout
70rupeesperday.Hesells duringthe
wintersonly,asitisnotpossibletopreserveit
inthesummers.“Imakeabout50rupeesor
soprofitadaywhenIsellthis.”Thepotsand
pans in which he makes the are not
verycleanandhedoesn'tseemtowashthem
afterhaving madetherequiredamountfor
one day. But he does not seem too
concerned about hygienic standards,
perhapsbecausehemakessuchlittlemoney
fortheeffortthatgoesintomakingthem.He
maintains that it takes ski l l tomake ,
which he learnt over time while in Buner
some years ago. “Yet despite the skill
requiredandtheinvestment,selling is
not profitable. Mostly children buy it for a
rupeeortwoandthissortofreturnishardly
worththeeffort.Onlyduringtheholidaysdo
Imakeanysignificantsales.”

Besidesmakingthis ,Sherdoesnotdo
any other workwhi lehe i sa thome.“ I fmy
wife is too unwell, I buy food from the
market, but I do not t ry tomakeanyth ing
myself,” admitted Sher. This fact was
corroborated during a subsequent visit,
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follow up onthetreatment.Onceourchild
had lumps in his throat and was cured b y
faithhealing,foraminimal I think
thatSubhaniashouldgothereaswell.”

The family moved once to Swat but had
founditimpossibletopaytherentortofind
any suitable work opportunities. “At least
here, we have a roof over our heads. We
servetheownersofthislandduring special
occasions, when they need some extra
hands to help with the housework” said
Subhania. “I have to sometimes forgo my
incomeforthispurpose,”addedSher.Heis
not pleasedby this obligation.“When Ige t
someextracash,suchasduringdaysof , I
welcomethereliefthatthisbitofextramoney
provides. I am the only earner and work
about ten hours a day.S t i l l Iamnot rea l l y
respected and remain ignored by the
villagersduetomypoverty.Iamnotanyone
specialtoaffiliatewith,”saidSherZamanin
a tone halfway between dejection and
criticism.

Shukrana
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when Sher Zaman was found l y ingon the
charpoy while his wife was working over a
wooden stove, coughing constantly.
Subhaniaexplained,“Ihavenoskills.IwishI
had but I hadnoone to teachmeany .My
motherdiedearlysotherewasnoonethere
toteachmesomethinguseful.”

Subhaniasaidherhusbandstillwantsmore
kids.“Idonotwanttohavemorekids,buthe
keepsinsistingthatweneedmore.However,
Iamafraidoffamilyplanning.”SherZaman
said that he wants to have more children
because they areagi f t f romGod.“Idonot
wanttogotoafamilyplanningcentrenordo
I want to send my wife there.” Subhania
explainedthat,“Ihavebeenabletodeliver
allmychi ldrenathomesofar,wi tha in
the area who comes in to help us with the
deliveries.”Once,SherZamantookhiswife
totheKhurdkhelgovernmenthospital.“Her
kidneys are so damaged, that they are
almost beyond repair. I got her medicine
oncebutthenwedidn'thavetheresourcesto
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worktomakealiving.Butnowtheyhaveto
workinordertomakeendsmeet.Tahirdoes
masonrybut,“thatdoesnotaffectoursocial
status,”hesaid.“Sometimesonedoeslabour
but is not paid immediately. This is a poor
area and people are mostly farmers with
limited and sporadic access to cash.
Sometimesrepaymentsforourlabourremain
pending for so long thatone has to literally
writethemoff.Masonryoncontractismuch
morelucrative.”Hisstatementsmadeitseem
that he valued respect fromthecommunity
morethanhardcash.

“There are various political factions in our
areaandpeopleofdif ferentcastesandtribes
live here.There are some tensions between
these groups from time to time, but weget
alongwitheverybodyandtrytomindourown
business. Asfordomesticdecisions,theyare
made mostly bytheheads of the household
but sometimes other relevant people, like
familyelders,arealsoconsulted,”saidTahir.

“Formanyyearswewerecutofffromtherest
oftheworldbecausetherewasnogoodroad.
Butnow,duetotheNazim'sinterest,aroadis
being constructed which will provide more
opportunities to the people of our area,”
explainedAnwarAli,28yearsold.Helearnt
howto tailor whileworkinginKarachi.Buthe
doesnotseemuchuseforthisskil lhere.He
also has some experience of masonry and
findsthisamorereliablesourceofincome.

FromAnwarandTahir'sconversation,wehad
theimpressionthattherearenootherskilled
peopleintheirhouse.“Somemembersofthe
family work in the small field next to our

Chagharzai inBunerdistrictconsistsof
fourunioncouncils.UnionCouncilPandairis
a remote area, located amidst high
mountains on the way to Mansera and
Shangla districts. It is so remote that the
people who live there don't consider
themselvesapartofBuner.Therearefrequent
mudslidesinthe area whichmakesitdifficult
to maintain the roads. There is no
infrastructure, such as electricity or
telephones.Peoplewhocanaffordtopayfor
generatorsusehydraulicelectricity.Thereare
villagesinthisunioncouncilthattakesevenor
eight hours to reach by walking up steep
mountain paths.Theculturehereisveryrigid.

is strictly observed and the people
seem suspicious of strangers. They
particularly distrust NGOs and refer to
outsiders, particularly if they are educated
women,as'NGOs'.Itisanextremelydeprived
area and many local inhabitants have
migrated to Karachi to look for work. The
Pakistan People's Party and the Awami
National Party have a strong presence and
jealousiesandconflictsfrequentlyarisedueto
political and personal vendettas. There are
enormousreservesofwhitemarbleinthearea
butitisnotbeingexploitedduetothelackof
adequateinfrastructure.

AnwarandTahir Ali arebrothers.They were
both reluctant to share information
concerning their households. However, we
were able to find out the following. Their
familyarefarmers.Anwarisinchargeofthe
household since histwoelder brothershave
goneofftoKarachitoseekemployment.They
belongtoarelatively goodfamilyandwhile
their father was alive, they did not have to
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marriages of compulsion and therefore do
notworkwell.”

Both men believe that there is no need for
family planning and nor is it necessary for
ensuring the welfare of their family. “One
shouldnotworryaboutprovidingforchildren
sincethat is God'sresponsibility.There isno
justificationforustotakethelifeofanunborn
child or to prevent its birth out of fear of
material considerations. Many people are
doing well who have lots of children, while
othersare destituteevenwithasmall family.
The number of children does not affect the
status or wellbeing of a house,” said Tahir.
While there is no reported family planning
centre inthearea,there is a femaleHealth
Worker who visits the area and provides
contraception advice tothosewhoaskforit.
Thewomeninthefamilyhavetheirdeliveries
at home, which have not led to any
complications thus far. “We want more
children,” said Anwar. “When our children
grow older, they too will work and enable
greaterprosperityforthehousehold.Children
inourareaandevenourhousegotoschool
andtothe ,”Anwarsaid.Hesaidhe
was in favourof schoolingbut noone in the
household was literate. The economic
importance of children comes also from the
fact that many children of the area live in
Karachi with their relatives, and send back
moneytotheirfamilies.

Therewasarelativesenseofoptimismevident
intheseyoungmen.Whileadmittingthattheir
householdhadexperiencedgrindingpoverty
when their father passed away, they see
themselvesnowtobeonapathtorecovery.
Tahirsaid,“Ithinkthatwithtimeourincome
willincrease,particularlywithmytwobrothers
workinginKarachiandwithanewroadbeing
built, which will bring with it more
opportunitiesforworkandbetterfacilities.”

Madrassa

house,” they said. “We eat most of what is
grownandsellwhateverextraisleftafterthe
landlordhasbeengivenhisdueshare,which
hardly leaves much. Since there is no
irrigation and we have to rely on the rains
around here, we cut and use plants like
'dhambara' which is used in medicines, in
chutneys,andalsochewedbylocals.Wealso
use Neem leaves to preserve seeds. Now
there are more tractors in the area, but our
household still relies on traditional farming
practices, as we are minor cultivators and
have limited resources. There is also no
governmenthelpintheformofirrigation or
otherextensionservices.”

Speakingabouthealthconditions,thebrother
saidthatpeoplegoto fortreatment.
There is also an evident profusion of
homeopaths inthearea.Somepeoplemake
moneyfrom collecting medicinal plants and
sellingtheminthebazaar.Manypeoplerely
on faith healing.Thereisnohospi ta l in the
entire union council. In fact there was only
one Basic Health Unit in the entire ,
which is staffedbyamalenurse.Thereisno
doctor.

The guarded attitude of the respondents
indicated how conservative these men are.
For example, their practices concerning
assets distribution within the family
highlightedtheirstronggenderbias.“Women
arenotgivenashareinproperty,nordothey
askforit,”saidTahir.“Wedomeettheirneeds
however, and they are happy when we look
afterthem.”Theywerebothcategoricalabout
thefactthatwomen cannot and should not
makeanysignificantdecisions.“Ourwomen
work inside the house. This is our tradition
andthereisnoneedforchangingit.”Boththe
brothersfelttherewasnoneedforgirlstobe
educated. marriages are
prevalent,butaccordingtoAnwar,“theseare
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although he is not too happy there. Yet he
knows that given theirremotelocation and
theneedtosurvive,thisisthebestoptionhe
has at the moment. He has now become
resigned to his fate, which he believes will
never give him the chance to enjoy good
fortuneandtoseethebetterthingsinlife.

Wazir explained his story. “Mygrandfather
left theDirdistr ictalmosteighty years ago
and came to Buner when my father was a
young child.” Now, Wazir Khan himself is
married to a local woman and has two
daughtersandtwosons.Anotherofhissons
died a few years ago. Despite the dismal
state of Wazir's surroundings, he did in fact
inheritsomeproperty.“Wearetwobrothers
and we had ten marla of land which my
father had purchased during his life.
Unfortunately, my brother and I had a
dispute between us over this piece of land
andIwascompelledtosellmysharetohim
for a modest price.” So Wazir now has no
propertyorhousetocallhisown.“Now,Iam
probablythe worstoff,infinancialterms,in
my entire extended family. My brother is
muchbetter off thanmeandcanaf fordto
purchaseallthebasicrequirementsoflifefor
hisfamily.”Wazir,ontheother hand, never
reallyhadafixedoccupationandcould only
takewhatever chancecamealongtomake
money.“These days,myworkatthemarble
factorygivesmeRupees100,whichincludes
compensation for overtime. I am the sole
earnerformyfamilyandi t ishardtomake
endsmeet.”

Wazir attributes his lack of savings and
c u r r e n t p o v e r t y t o u n a v o i d a b l e

Barjokaniisa remote, mountainousvillage
in Gadezai, in the western part of Buner
district. There are no roads leading here.
Beyondthepointthatanysortofvehiclecan
reach,ittakesatleastfiftyminutesbyfootto
reachthesmallvillage,whichismadeupof
clusters of thatched, mud-houses. On the
one side of the village is the shrine of Pir
BabaandontheothersideisJowar.Mostof
the people fromBarjokani work in marble
factories. Some also work in fields under

arrangements. These are
religiouspeoplebut isnottoostrictly
observed,sothewomencanworkalongside
their men in the fields. Most people in this
area are poor and are preoccupied with
tryingtoimprovetheirlives.

Wazir Khan is 35 years old and his
circumstances are typicalofthosedeprived
ofaccesstobasicinfrastructure.Helabours
fordai ly wages and has been all over the
country in the search of a more stable
income.Havingnopropertytocallhisown,
Wazir lives with his family in the cramped
conditions of a one-room hut, with no
running waterand no electricity. His wife is
burdened bydailychores,which would be
easier to accomplish if therewere some o f
thebasicfacilitiesthatshouldbetherightof
allcitizensinthecountry,notjustahandfulin
themajorcities.Wazirhasseenfirsthandthe
paincausedbylackofaccesstobasichealth
facilities. He says that he has spent all his
savings on trying to treat the recurring
illnesses that afflict himself, his wife and
children. However,theirpovertyandlackof
opportunitiesiswhatfrustrateshimthemost.
Heiscurrentlyworkinginthemarblefactory,
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circumstances. “I have worked as street
vendor, as a forager and field labourer. I
have also worked in a flourmill in Karachi
andwasgettingRupees150perdaybuthad
to spend at least Rupees 50 in order to
survivethere.” ItwasatthisstagethatWazir
decidedthatitwouldbebettertobebasedat
homeandmanaged toobta inworkat the
marblefactoryforasimilarremunerationin
realterms.“Aftersometime,Iobtainedwork
inacoalmineinQuet ta,whichwasavery
toughjobbutitofferedarewardingsalaryof
sixthousandrupeespermonth.Thisisalot
of money for someone like me and I was
quite happy to get t h i s j ob .Bu t I hadon l y
worked15dayswhenIgotwordthatmyson
hadgottenjaundiceandwasveryill.There
and then I decided to sacrifice this
opportunity to be with my son.” The
contractorwhohadhiredWazirsaidthathe

would onlypayhimRupees 1,000 if he left
so abruptly, without even giving a month's
notice. “Obviously, I took the thousand
rupeesand left that job to comebackand
lookaf termyson. Ididwhat Icouldbutmy
son neverrecovered. His illness had been
ignored too long. He died just a few days
aftermyreturn.”Wazirneverbotheredtogo
backtohisminingjobinQuetta,although
he did try his handatotherthingstomake
money. Wazir maintains that whenever he
leavesthehouse,oneofhischildrenfallsill.
“If I get a luckybreak there isalwayssome
kind of a problem which consumes the
moneyIearn. I don ' t knowwhats in Ihave
committedtobepunishedlikethis.Iamvery
discontentwithmycircumstances.Ijustwant
abitoflandwhereIcancultivatesomecrops
and a modest house,wheremyfamilycan
live comfortably and where I too can rest
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without having to go around looking for
work.”

Wazir has a friend in Dubai who has
promisedtobringhimavisanextyearwhen
he comes back home for a visit. “If this
happens, I may be able to achieve my
dreams.” While Wazir i spinninghishopes
on this long shot, he has no real skills or
long-term experience with which he could
makethekindofmoneyheneedstofulfillhis
goals.“Therearenootheropportunitiesin
thislocalitybesidesthemarblemills,whichis
whereIamworkingrightnow.Theonlyother
things one can do are cultivationorcollect
andsellfirewood.”

Wazirsays thatheknowsthatasacitizenof
thiscountryhehassomebasicrightsbutthe
governmentdoeslittletoensuretheserights.
“I need employment, a roofovermyhead
andresourcesenoughtofeedandtakecare
ofmychildren'shealth.ButIhaveno-oneto
helpmedothis.”Wazirsaysthatwhilemany
peopledobenefitfrom funds,heisnot
amongst them. Nor does he know of any
organizations in his area that help people
likehim.“Thegovernmentcarriesoutpublic
workslikeelectrification,watersuppliesand
telephone connections but these are all
facilities for use by those well off. For the
destitute, there is nothing, no help. For
example,wedon'tevenhavetapwaterand
havetoobtainwaterforourdailyneedsfrom
aneighbour'shouse.”

Wazirwishesthat therewere fewer rivalries
andpettyjealousieswithinhisownextended
family.“Iamsurethatifweweresti l lunited
asafamily,mycircumstanceswouldnotbe
so pathetic.” Wazir says thathehas t r iedto
make amends with his brother but their
relations have not normalized yet. “I
sometimeswishthatIhadneverbeenborn
or else I had been born elsewhere, in
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another country where I would not have
been so poor. I have beenworking since I
wasachild.Yetevennowtherearetimesthat
I cannot provide my family with a decent
meal. I feel sad about this. I am also
saddened by the birth of a daughter,
knowing that this is going tobeanadded
burden on us. Boys are an assetsincethey
will be able t o h e l p m e w h e n I a m o l d e r . I
resent bothmanandGodformypover t y . I
am angered by aloof people and am
grateful to those who help me out. My
biggestsadnesswasthedeathofmyparents.
Theconflictwithmybrotheralsocausedme
a lot ofgrief. I lovemy fami l yandamsad
whenIcannotmeettheirneeds.Sometimes
myangerturnstodepressionandIevencry
with tears. If I get too upset then Icanno t
sleep. SometimesIdreamthatmychi ldren
get sick or have an accident, which is
probablydueto theunt imelydeath of my
son.

“I like the local people here. They have
extendedloansto meint imesofneedand
keepaneyeonmyhouseandkidswhenIam
away.” Wazir has borrowed smallamounts
fromalmosttenpeopleinthevillage.“These
days I have no extra money to repaythese
loans and dread theday tha toneo f them
asks meforrepayment.”Asheisnotableto
repaythem,hetriestostayawayfromthem
toavoidanyawkwardness.Wazirmaintains
that he does not shyaway from hard work,
but he doesn't see a brighter future for
himself, since no matterwhere he workshe
will be unlikely tomakemorethanRupees
100 to 150 per day. “Given the costs of
running a household and the diminishing
purchasingpowerofmoney,Idon'tthinkthat
Iwillbeabletomakeendsmeet,”saysWazir.
He feels that the government needs to do
moretohelpthecountlesspeoplewhoface
similarorevenworseproblems.



was her first cousin. When asked how her
husband died, Rukhsana winced and said
“Someone murdered him in themountains
with an axe. Without any reason, he was
killed.Wehadnofeudwithanyone.”Hewas
murdered by Kohistani Pakhtuns from a
nearbyvillage.Thecaseisinthecourtsand
the culprits underarrest. Zaroon's family is
barely able tosustainitselfandyetarenow
burdened by lingering court expenses.
However, noneofthemwantreconciliation.
“Ihopethegovernmenthangsthesepeople.
IhavethreechildrenandIwantthewivesof
myhusband'smurdererstofeelpainlikemy
own.” When asked why he was murdered,
Rukhsana said that according to some
stories, her husband was caught urinating
near their wall, while others claim that he
had broken their wall somehow, which
started a fight. Rukhsan'scousin was there
andwitnessedthemurder.Consumedbyher
sorrow, Rukhsanawasobliviouseventothe
presenceofherdaughter,playinginherlap.
Rukhsanadidnotseemtonot ice the th ick
layer of dirtonthisyoungchild'sface.“My
childrenmiss thei r fa theralotandsaythey
wanttogotolivewithhiminthegraveyard,”
she said, with tears again beginning to
stream down her face. Yet Rukhsana
struggles to keep going, even if presently
fuelled by her desireforrevenge.She sews
clothes to earn an income for the house,
alongwith her sister.Shesa idshewants to
educate her children. Her eldest has an
eyesightproblemanditisnotworthgoingto
the primaryschool.However,heisenrolled
atthe sohecanatleastlearnthe
Quran. Her daughter is only two, not old
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BabaBhayisafertileareainGardezi ,
locatedontheroutetoPirBaba'sshrineand
KadarNagar.Theroadaccessisgoodand
many people live around here and pass
through. Yet there is a senseofdestitution
and violence pervading the surrounding
villages. Thereismuchanimosityandmany
feudsbetweenthedifferentcastesandtribes.
There is littleaccesstojusticeinthisremote
area and many people living here feel
insecure and threatened within their
surroundings. Family feuds and murders
havedestroyedthelivesofmanyfamiliesin
thisarea.

Zaroon is a widow, responsible fo r a poor
and overcrowded household comprising
eighteen people, livingunder a
arrangement. They live in a two-roomed
housewith a yard, which covers about ten

.Thereisamakeshiftshelterfortheir
mules in theyard. They are originally from
Gokhkand,oftheKolalanCaste,buthave
been living in this area for twenty years.
Zaroon has nine children. Twoofherg i r l s
are married and live with their husbands.
One of her sons is engaged and two were
marriedthrougha arrangement.
Sadly,oneofthemwasmurderedaboutfive
months ago. Her sons work with labouring
mules and transport and sand to
various construction sites in the area.
Zaroon'shusband diedten years ago, and
hetoousedtodothesamework.Oneofher
daughters-in-law has five children and the
otheronehasthree.Rukhsanaisthewidow
ofZaroon'ssonwhowasmurdered.Shewas
married for ten years with Shahbakht, who
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enough togotoschool . Rukhsana's sister,
Usman, aspires to be a doctor, and is
enrolledintheBait-ul-MalschoolinBunner.
Shewasnotaroundduringtheinterviewsas
herninemontholdsonhasbeendiagnosed
with blood cancerandwasgettingablood
transfusion.

Rukhsanadoesknowaboutfamilyplanning
andevenwenttoafamilyplanningclinicfor
a while,before she thought it was a good
timeforhertohaveanotherchild.Rukhsana
said her sister was also keen on a small
family size but her husband wanted more
children. At this stage Zaroon intervened
saying, “I also think they have enough
children but my son feels that they should
have another one. He is youngandearns
goodmoney(Rupees150toRupees200per
month)and i sa l sove r y strong willed,” she
concluded with a shrug. Rukhasana added
that in any case, the court case and their
child's illness was consuming all of her
brother-in-law'stime.

Shah Muhammad, another of Zaroon's
sons,explainedthattheirworkwithmulesis
not very profitable; it earned them hardly
enoughtohelppassthetime.Shahdoesnot
have any skills. Sometimes he and his
brotherscutwood,althoughitisillegaland
can be confiscatedby thepolice.Thenthey
havetopayabribeofRupees500to1,000
togetthewoodback.Likeotheryouthsofthe
area, hewants to go abroad to earn some
money but has had no firm offers. He
explained that he and his brothers
participate in decisions. However, he
did not seem to know much about
communal concerns and is not of an age
where his opinions or even participation
wouldbeactivelysought.Heistraditionalin
his views, holding such beliefsas,“women
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shouldonlydohousework.”

Despite his conservative views, the oldest
brotherandthemotheraretheonestomake
majordecisionsinthehouse.WhileZaroon
said she has control over the finances
generated in her household, she does not
know theexactamountsofmoneyhersons
earn.Rukhsanaandhersisteralsokeepthe
money that they earn from sewing clothes,
which is approximately Rupees 1,500 per
month. At present, the court case and
hospital treatment for their nephew with
cancer is consuming most of the cash
incomesofthehousehold.

The entire household seemed in favor of
. Zaroon mentioned that even

herowndaughters,whohavebeenmarried
to Rukhsana's twobrothers, are happy. The
dynamics observed within this household
indicated that everyone is very fond ofthe
two daughters-in-law. Everyone was very
supportive of Rukhsana's depressed state.
She kept breaking down in the middle of
conversations, saying how her dead
husbandhadneverfoughtwithherandwas
thekindestandmosthandsomeamongstall
ofhisbrothers.

Rukhsana categorically says thatshe isnot
willingtoforgivethemenwhokilledhim.She
recalled that everyone in their family had
prayed so hard for Rukhsana to have a
daughter, sinceadaughterwouldhavekept
the evil eye away from all the men in the
family.“A girlcameintothefamilybutitcost
usthelifeofmyhusband.”

Watta Satta



umbrellasellercametofetchher,Zarsheda
startedhurlingstonesathimandhefledoff
thinking that she was mad and asked his
clientfor refundhismoney.Nowadays,she
lives with Jaghriinaone-roommudhouse
withaverylowceiling,whichhardlyhasany
lightorventilation.Thereisnocourtyardand
nowallsaroundthehouse.

There are no human rights organizations
offering a ray of hope to women like
Zarsheda. The interview being conducted
with her for the study was the only sign of
hopeshesaw,shetoldus.Shesaiditmade
herfeelabitlessalone.Zershedahadtaken
the boldstepofreporting her husbandto a
police constable one month ago. This
personcameandspoke to the husband in
his personal capacity and with such effect
that Jagri has not dared to strike another
dealover hiswife.Zarsheda hasnowbeen
withJaghriforalmosttwoyears.Sheisnow7
months pregnant by him. She had been
expecting a child earlier on from him, but
hadamiscarriage.

Jaghri,whohadbeenawayfromthehouse
duringourinterviewwithhiswife,nowcame
inandgavehisownvers ionof the story. “ I
hadpromisedthisgirl'suncleIwouldshelter
herforawhi lebutshealsobroughtalong
herchildren,sonowIgoaroundlookingfor
work to try and provide for them.” Jaghri
continued,“Iusedtolookafterlivestockand
do miscellaneouschores.Butmyincomeis
irregularandIdon'thavemoneytopurchase
my own livestock.” Zarsheeda used to do
household chores before, but she has not

Sonigram is located in Dagar , Buner
district. It i sapoorandconservat ive area.
The fateofwomenamidst the surrounding
deprivations is even worse. The poverty of
their families, and the fear of further
disgracing them, compels these helpless
womentosilentlyfacecountlesstortures.

Zarshedais thewi feofJaghr iandisabout
twenty-eight years old. This is her second
marriage, and her husband, Jaghri, is
seventy-eight years old. Zarshedaandhe r
sevensiblingsgrewupinapoorhousehold.
Herparentsweresopoorthattheysoldher
in marriage at a very young age. As her
secondmarriageis bad,shelooksbacknow
onherfirsthusbandandthinkshewasnotso
bad.Shehadthreesmallchildren fromher
firstmarriagebutthenherhusbanddiedand
herin-laws asked her to leavetheirhouse.
Withherhusbanddead,shecamebackto
herparents'house,resigningherselftoalife
ofawidow.

But this time, her brothers sold her to an
aged and cruel man, Jaghri, for 9,000
rupees. But Jaghri hadhis own plans. After
theirmarriage,hesoldherfor9,000rupees
toaPunjabi,who,withoutbotheringwiththe
formality of marriage, took Zersheda with
him to Peshawar. Soon he had become
boredwithherand lethergo.Becauseofher
three young children, who remained at
Jaghri'shouse,shecamebacktoSonigram.
Subsequently, he sold hertoapetrol-pump
ownerfor20,000rupees,whokeptherfor
fifteendaysandthensoldhertoanumbrella
seller for 30,000 rupees. But when the
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hasnotgottentreatmentatahospitalforthis
problem but it is severe enough that 'an
attack' leaves her lying i n a state of semi-
consciousness.“IfIamnearthefire,thejinn
trytopushmeinorif Iamnearthewell, they
try topushmeintheretoo.”Oftenhers ix-
yearoldsoncomestoheraidwhensheisin
this state, since none of her neighbours
bother helping her. She certainly cannot
expectanykindnessfromJhaghri.

Zarsheda said thatshewantsheryounger
children tobelookedafterproperly,butshe
hasnomeanstoprovidethemwithachance
for a better life and now she is expecting
another baby soon. “I don't know how my
circumstancescanchange.Icannotrecalla
t imethatIwaseverhappy.Ihavenoonein
the world that cares for me.” She started
crying.“Ifeeldepressedandsadandangry
and then I don't feel well, and sometimes I
takeoutmyangeronhim,”shesaidpointing
tohersix-yearoldson,wholooksolderthan
his age. Zarsheda's daughter is still under
threebutshetoowillneedtogrowupquickly
if she has to cope with these desperate
circumstances.

Zarsheda confirmed that their household
oftenexperienceshunger.Shethoughtthatif
shehadasewingmachine,shewouldlearn
how to sew and perhaps make a bit of
money.Butshesaidthatallshecandounder
herpresentcircumstancesistopraythather
husband will follow the straight path. She
doesnotwantadivorce,asthiswouldmake
it impossible for her to live around here.
“Already my brothers want tok i l lmes ince
JhaghrihasspreadrumoursthatIranaway
withallthementhatheinfactsoldmeto.”

really worked since she was sold into this
marriage. Zarsheda abruptly intervened,
“Ask my husband why he is destroying his
family withhisownhands.Askhimwhathe
has donewith all that money hegetsfrom
sel l ingme.Andaskhimaboutwhyheuses
mychildrenashostagewhenheasksmeto
goandaccompanyallthosestrangers?”

“This woman is going mad,” he retorted.
“Please, don't listen to her. She could not
evengetalongwithmysonsandtheirwives,
so wehavemovedheraboutthreemonths
ago.Inowhavetolookafterthisfamilyand
we are struggling to keep our household
afloat.”Herhusband,after insistingthatwe
shouldnot talk to Zarsheeda,wentoutside
thehouseagain.

Jhagri has older children, who apparently
used to threaten and harass Zersheda, so
she insisted that theygetawayfromthem.
Rahmat Ali is her older son, who is about
eleven and now lives at another house.
“Jaghri had threatened him with a knife,
when he suspected Rahmat of stealing
money from his wallet. Rahmat was so
petrifiedthathelosthismentalbalance.He
ran awayfromthehouseandstartedacting
strangely,startedthrowingstonesatpeople.
Then a family of strangerstook pity onhim
and they keep him like a member of their
own house.” A subsequent meeting with
Rahmat revealed that he was recovering
well. Although he had left school he was
studying the Quran. He was well dressed,
wearing a sweater and shoes, which his
youngerbrotherswhostilllivewithZarsheda
cannotafford.

Understandably, it seems that Zarsheda
suffersfrom somepsychologicaldifficulties.
ShethinksthatsheispossessedbyJinns She.
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KalpaniisasmallvillageinGahgara .
LikeotherpartsofBuner,theroadshereare
badandthedwellingsrudimentary.Thereis
no sewage system and heaps of trash are
visible everywhere. The is strictly
observed and even young girls are not
allowed outside the house to study. Even
fairlywelloffpeopleintheareadonotsend
their girls to school.Thel i teracyrateinthe
area is dismal. Many of the women in the
areaarelivinglivesofcompletedestitution.
Family sizes are large and diseases are
rampant because the lack of adequate
healthcareleadstovariouscomplications.
Water is a problem. Although there is a
government hospital and schools in the
area,theareadesperatelyneedswelfare.

ZiaratJana,aforty-threeyearoldwidowwith
six children, is unskilled, uneducated and
thusunabletoplanthefutureofherfamily.
Their home consists of one room and a
verandainwhichwheatliespiledinacorner,
given ascharity by the landlord and their
neighbours.Thereisnoelectricityorrunning
water in the house. Ziarat Jana has a few
potsandafew ,whichmakeupthe
entire household possessions, besides the
clothes on their backs. “We live on the
charityofothersandthisishowwesubsist,”
shesaid.Thereareterribleheapsofgarbage
surrounding their house. The deprivation
anddespondencyisevident.Theyhavelittle
chance of improvingtheirlives.ZiaratJana
collects wood for fuel from the forest and
occasionally works at the landlord's house.
One of her older sons, Fazl-e-Wahab, left
schoolinclassthreetohelpbringcashtothe
family, but he can bring in no more than
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twentyorthirtyrupeesonagoodday.Heis
about thirteen at the moment and been
'unemployed' forawhi le.Buthest i l l leaves
earlyinthemorningandgoesaboutlooking
forwork.ZiaratJana'seldestsonismentally
unstableandjustsitsaroundathome.

Shehasgoodrelations withtheneighbours
and depends ontheirgenerosity to survive.
“People help us in times of need and we
dependonthemmorethantheydoonus.
Even the councillors of the region have
helped us,f irstsendingusrupees500and
then rupees3000againrecently.Nowthat
my elder son is not bringing home any
money,Iamalsolookingfor morechores.I
washdishesofneighboursforcashandkind.
Idon ' thave a fixed income and get either
rupees50orrupees100fromsuchwork.If
people have guests they call me. This is a
deprivedarea,so I don'tknowwhatelseto
doaroundhere.Idon'tunderstandwhatcan
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bedone.On ,whenwegetmorecharity,I
trytomakeclothesformychildren.Idothink
thatwearesurvivingasbestwecan,giveour
circumstances.”

Her husband died one andhalfyearsago.
“One day, he was out working, had dizzy
spellsandsuddenlycollapsedandthatwas
it.Whenhewasalive,heusedtolabourand
wewereabitbet terof f .At least,wedidnot
havetoliveonalms.Myin-lawsdonothing
for us but they don't want us to leave this
area. I have never left this place either and
wouldnotknowwheretogo,orwhattodoto
improvemycircumstances. I am sad about
thedeathofmyhusbandwhoshouldered all
these responsibilities. Now all these
problems I have to face alone. I had an
arranged marriage and it was a good
marriage.Sometimeswewouldfight,buthe
would beat me only on a rare occasion. I
have not been harassedbyanyoneoutside
the house; I feel no threat for my physical
security.Itisjustpovertywhichisthebiggest
problemformyfamily.”

Ziarat Jana was happy when the children
were born but there has been much
heartache since then. “ I ha ve s eena lo t o f
disease.Ihavehadmiscarriagesmyselfand
Istil lhavetodealwiththeillnessofmyolder
son.Ifeelsadthatwecannotdoanythingfor
him.Buttherearenomentalhealthhospitals
around here. Even if one goes to the
government hospital, theyaskforaformto
be filled out to obtain medicine, which
requiresmoney.Ibelieveinfaithhealingand
hope that this can cure him someday.
Sometimeshe jumps the walland gets lost
andhastobetiedwitharopetoarung,l ike
an animal.Heremainsnakedandevenin
the winters remains without a ,
oblivious to his surroundings.” Ziarat Jana
explained that it is not possible to get her
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eightyearchildintoschool.Theschoolhas
said that he is too slow and should be
brought back in a year, and may then be
granted admission. Ziarat Jana has not
taken him back yet, thinking that he too is
half mad. He does not appear to haveany
problem. He seemed to respond normally
and wasactingnormallyaround the house
aswell.

Ziarat Jana said that she wished she could
educate her children, including Fazl-e-
Wahab. When asked if education would
have helped him secure a job, Fazl-e-
Wahabsaidthatitwouldhaveandifhedid
not havetoworryaboutmaking money, he
would go back to studying again. Ziarat
Jana said she taught her children equality.
Shewantsthemalltohaveabetterl i fe.But
twoofhersonsarenotabletowork,soshe
hasonlyonesontorelyon.Hertwoyoung
daughtersarenotoftheschoolageyet.For
now, the older one works with Ziarat Jana
doingthehouseholdchores.Neitherofthem
has any income generating skills. Ziarat
Jana'sbiggestpreoccupationisthedowryfor
herolderdaughter.Thereisalsothefutureof
her young children to be thought about.
ZiaratJanawishesthegovernmentorsome
individualwouldcomeandtakethemoutof
thismisery.
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Callforprayers
Govt. departmentcontrollingZakat
Gravel
Traymadeofstrawandusedtoseparatechafffromgrainparticularlyrice.
A stringedbedwithawoodenframe

Basket madefromdateleaves
Traditionalbirthattendants
Bigpotusedforcookingweddingorotherbigmeals
Longscarf

Thenameoftworeligiousfestivals.Themoreimportantoftheseiscalled
EidAlFitrandiscelebratedtomarktheendofRamazan

Residentialarrangementswherebypoorfamiliesareprovidedrent-free
spaceontheowner'spropertyinexchangeforlabor,orfieldworkonshare
croppingbasis

Edible oil
Rawbrownsugar
Traditions oftheHolyProphet
Pilgrimage
A physician practicingtraditionalmedicine

A periodof 90daysinseclusionwhichawidowobservesafterher
husband'sdeath.Thisismainlyforthepurposeofinheritanceifthewoman
is pregnant.

Mealatduskwithwhichthedailyfastends.
A localforumfordisputeresolution,arbitrationandtrialofcomplaints
referredbytribalcommunities.Itisamaleonlyinstitutiondominatedby
triballordsandelders.

Dates
Buttermilk
A very hotwind

Itisaclothmarketwherewornoutclothesaresold
Religiousseminaries
Aneveningprayer
A pieceoflandcomprising225squarefeet
DescendentsofPirsyieldingtremendousinfluenceinthearea
A kindofbushwithleavesthatcanbeusedtomakeropeandmats

Matsmadeoutofstrawandtheleavesofawildpantfoundneartheriver
orlakeembankments

Disciple

Aazaan
BaitulMal
Bajri
Chajj
Charpoy
Chungair
Dai
Degh
Dupatta

Eid

Faqirnama

Ghee
Gurr
Hadith
Haj
Hakim

Iddat

Iftari
Jirga

Khajoor
Lassi
Loo

Lunda Bazar
Madrassa
Maghrib
Marla
Mianghan
Mizri

Mizrimats

Mureed
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Locallyprocessedtobacco
A communityorganizationthat hearscomplaintsandadjudicatesdisputes
Veilcoveringhead&face
Localsweet
Landrevenueanddemarcationofficial
Spiritualleaders
Ceremonyperformedonthethirddayafterthedeathofadeceasedperson
A holymonthoffastingandthirdpillarofIslam
A kindofblanketusedinSindh

Thelocalpractice

Localbread

Government

A kindofPneumonia
Reconciliation byprovisionofawomanasabridefromthefamilyof
accusedto thefamilyofvictim

Floralheaddresswornbythegroomatweddings

Headofthetribe

Mealbeforedawn,priortobeginningthefast
Loose pants

Thanksgiving
Thelivestockbelongstoanotherparty.
Standsfor'Goldsmith'inlocallanguages
Itisawriting-slatemadeofwood

Anadministrativesubdivisionbelow a district
The'lesser'pilgrimage
DeathAnniversaryofasaint

Periodofseclusion
WaterandPowerDevelopment Authority

Anexchangemarriagewherea familygivesthehandofadaughtertogeta
wife fortheirson
Parents buy a girl formoneytomarrytheirson

Islamicleviesmandatoryontherichforonwarddistributiontothepoorasa
socialsecurity.ZakatsysteminPakistanissupposedtobeasafetynetrun
bythegovernment

Naswar
Panchayat
Pardah
Patisa
Patwari
Pir
Qul
Ramazan
Rilli

Rivaj

Roti

Sarkar

Sarsam
Swara

Seara

Sardar

Sehri
Shalwar

Shukrana
Shared flock
Sunyara
Takhti

Tehsil
Umrah
Urs

Wanwah
WAPDA

WattaSatta

Wulver

Zakar and
Usher
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